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The Debt and joy of Chrtstaaa d ty, 
la adoration of the hose,

When lovely children to us coae,

Tbe one of old with bit bright alar, 
Drew wire mtn Ibero tbe love to tee;

▲nd m that beauty aprrada afar—
▲nd ever will more wondroa* b*.

E tch year (ball make It brighter glow, 
Tbo* whitened winter rage so wild;

▲nd In onr hearts love's flower will grow, 
Our worship of a little child I

William Drat.tan.

Christmas.

Thc glad Christmas season is once more 
hero. Thc frosty air fa fragrant with bough# 
of aromatic evergreen, with spruce trees nnd 
garlands of holly, while bunion hearts like
wise breathe forth their sweet fragrance of 
love and Iwncficvncr. which find* expression 
iu gift*, lu offerings to one another, in beau
tiful surprise* for the needy, and ia all sweet 
offict* of charity. It hi indeed a touching 
thought, if wc were not so familiar with it, 
that thc whole world unites for once in thc 
year, in public recognition of its spiritual al
legiance to that glorious Soul, whose birth it 
celebrates with such affection nnd enthusi
asm, even though there arc some radical 
thinker* in thc ranks of Spiritualism, who 
bare devoted much misdirected effort to 
prove that no such person as thc Nazareno 
ever ex fated. Yvt the light from the Star of 
Bethlehem Mill shines down through the ecn- 
turjes, twinging to humanity a now Ideal of 
life, of service, of thc beauty of holiness.

Tho world fa never left without a witness 
of thc Infinite Lore, thc Divine Presence. 
No age or country has lacked it# cxternalfaa- 
tion of thc Word: then* fa no notion or peo
ple that have not been blessed with some 
Avatnr of the Infinite Light, sonic illumined 
son of Qod to shine through nil thc darkness, 
of materiality and Ignorance, even though thc 
darkness iu its bigotry, comprchcndcth It not. 
Yet another and another messenger fa sent, 
thc larger Messianic period* covering an era 
of thousands of year*, while the lesser cycles, 
when great Teachers like Zoroaster. Maho
met, nr Swedenborg, shed their reflection of 
the one groat Light upon humanity, occur at 
shorter interval#.

At a minister's ousting held in Boston not 
long ago, a visitor present, one in whom in
tellectual pride had evidently dwarfed tbe 
growth of thc spiritual nature, if indeed it 
had ever reached birth, expressed himself in 
the moat pessimistic terms regarding the 
present trend of tbe world, nnd thc Klender 
possibilities of advancement for our poor hu
man nature, when one of tho clergymen sag- 
gested the Ideal of thc Christ ns an Incen
tive fnr man to work toward, whereupon the 
visitor exclaimed with considerable impa- 
ticuco: "A dead failure! Tho life of the Nax- 
nrenc was an utter failure in every respect!” 
Verily, Troth cannot be intellectually appre
hended, it must fa> spiritually discerned, and 
for those who nro spiritually blind, clear 
vision Is impossible. It fa true thnt Josm. 
founded no temporal kingdom, he made no 
money, no friends of wealth nod Influence, 
the nobility perhaps never heard of him. 
Hfa only follower* wore a handful of illiter
ate fishermen, among whom one betrayed, 
and another denied thnt he over knew him: 
nnd after only three years of an itinerant, 
nomadic existence, ho died thc ignominious 
death of a felon, crucified between two 
thieve*. It might seem like failure to the 
worldly minded to fa-gin life a* n pauper nnd 
end H as a criminal, but such a failure! A 
failure, with a world at hfa feet, today! A 
failure even on the human plane, when thnt 
matchless life ns it was lifted up drew all 
men thither, when the gems of truth thnt fell 
from bls lip* hnvc enkindled thc latent divine 
snark In millions of human hearts to a holy 
sacred fire. Inspiring souls everywhere to 
purity of life, to unselfish devotion to human 
needs and fidelity to thc highest duty.

Tho true Chrl«t fa not yvt born in the nar
row manger of our heart*, although our live* 
perhaps already proclaim thc angelic message 
of peace and good will to oil men. onr carols 
of joy ring out dear and heartfelt that a 
glimmering of thc Troth which makethaU men 
free, fa already onr*. Some of ns are trying 
to carry on the work tho Judean Teacher be
gan, of which be promlNd still greater thing* 
should be accompli shod, doubtless meaning 
greater In extent, ns k spread orer nil thc 
world, pot restricted nn then to that little 
corner of Palo*Une. It has taken IMO years, 
so slowly grind thc mills of the gods, for hfa 
charge to hfa disciples to be fully understood: 
"Go ye Into all the world, preach tbo-gospel, 
heal the sick, cast out devils.''

Hfa faithful ministers, ever since, even 
those of apostolic succession, all down through 
the oratories, hare been content to obey one 
third of the command and diligently preach 
the Ward, dissecting and often distorting It 
according to their respective schools of the
ology. And now tbo large army of present 
day disciples and devotees of New Thought.

arc valiantly, effectively meeting two-thirds 
of thc injunction. They do indeed grandly, 
devotedly “heal thc sick” and strive to edu
cate thc sufferer beyond tbe need of further 
healing. I But the perfect work and design of 
rhe Great Healer fa not yet fulfilled thereby. 
Ar-ciber need yet remain*, another command 
await* fulfillment.

If thc work of thc Master is carefully stud
ied, surprise may fa- frit nt the prominence 
given to hfa recognition of this third kind of 
bondage, the necessity of this kind of healing, 
to minister to the earth-bound waifs in the 
invisible realm—thc spirits in prison. For it 
fa recorded on onn occasion, that "they 
brought unto him all thnt were sick; he 
healed their disease*, nnd cast out unclean** 
(that fa ignorant) "spirits;" ami again, "he 
rnst out the spirit* by hfa wool and healed 
all that wore sick:” a clear distinction in 
cither case. Iu this psychic age, when thc 
fi< Id of nayehir investigation fa being m rig- 
oruudy stirred, it inevitably attract* into our 
mundane atmo*nhcre nnd currents of mortal 
thought, those dbcnilKMlied entitle# lingering 
nearest the earth plane, therefore most unde
sirable visitants. Perhaps five-sixths of the 
case* of broken jk»I#c and depleted energy, 
which 01**11 the door for all other maladies, 
arc of this nature and nrfac from such cause, 
nnd without its Intelligent acceptance, our 
comprehension, our gm*p of divine healing 
power is very limited nnd imperfect.

But. apart from this phase of work (for nil 
faithful followers of Truth are not sent forth 
as working disciples), there aro beautiful 
ministries oatwronght in silence, in retired 
nooks of rhe world's large field, there nro 
grand conquests over besetting errors fought 
out and nobly won in thc bmrt's talent re
cesses. which thus becomes cleared and 
cleansed for thc new birth of still higher 
Troth. Crosses aro borne that arc heavy and 
cruel, tho thorns deeply pierring human 
brows while thc jeweled crown fa slowly hut 
grandly won. This mortal nature of ours 
must be purged nnd purified,mns< be buffeted 
ami tested until strength invincible fa at
tained.

Am the year# go on and one Christmas suc
ceeds another so much more rapidly than they 
used to do, when chikHtih impatience haded 
their too tardy approach, fa thc pure, rich 
grain of n perfected life rimming in thc har
vest field nf our hearts? Ant we feeling n 
less al'sorldng interest iu thc mundane, tbo 
temporal, the perishable, nnd fixing our gaw 
more steadily, eagerly on thc goal of our high 
calling, us sous and daughters of the living 
Go<|? Do wc ycarnjto attain and realize our 
divine inheritance? Do earthly triumph# 
seem of little moment, of less ami less im- 
portnnev, as the Eternal ami Divine grow 
more real, marc true and precious? Do wc 
thus grow more pure in heart, ami if so. is 
the reward of the pnrv-benrtcd already our*? 
"Blowd uro thc pure in heart, for they shall 
see God." But bow do thc pure iu heart seo 
God? How do wo reach thc vision of tho 
invMLle Spirit, tbe inherent Life, the all- 
I’cnniHng Essence?

Many devout Christians listening in their 
pews to the exposition of the Beatitudes, 
Dinny sweet-sou led Invalids also, looking up- 
wnnls from tbelr beds of pain with eyes of 
faith, striving to free their minds from every 
thought of guile because of that promised 
reward—the right of God—have doubtless 
often imagined an cffulgvntly glorious poten
tate seated upon a cloud-supported throne, 
the forked lightnings in the grasp of His Al
mighty Hand, a long lane of light streaming 
from this King of kings dowu through the 
gold-paved street* of Paradise toward the 
penitent entering th* pearly gates. This thc 
goal for parity of life—to see God nt last, as 
the Judge, thc Apportloncr of possible reward 
or punishment.

Ik this thc only way in which thc purc- 
brnrfrd. trne-slghtcd soul can "see God?" 
Ah. what fa sight IbMdf but the vibration of 
that Light which fa Ufa garment, that seam
less robe woven into such brauty of form and 
color and life, peopling thc worlds of air nod 
son and la ml with tho expression of its own 
inexhaustible diversity? Where indeed do 
we not sec thc trace of Deity? And yet this 
reflexion of the Light in all its glory Is but 
one brom from thc nmny-eldcd prism—the 
Creative ray. It form* tbv staff only <-a 
whi h the score of Life's grand anthem fa 
written. In fullest harmony. In myriad oc- 
tavcN, but through nil this broad diapason 
we road other Dvlfic expressions—Majesty, 
nnd Tenderness. Sublimity. Bcucflcvorc, 
Truth, and greatest of all—Love. Hiero arc 
component parts, the reflection# that our eye* 
ran bear, our mind* conceive, of thc One 
Light, the ineffable Glory, which we aro wont 
to call God. Wc "rec God.” not aa material 
thing* become objects of virion, but the eys 
of the roul take cognizance. They ro-cognlr<-. 
When thc mortal eye gana through colored 
glows the whole world wears tbe name hue. 
and tvhen a* roufa wc grow Into thc habit of 
seeing divinity everywhere, we ace nothing 
else. If wc look for good in every body and 
everything, wc become the magnet to attract 
all that fa good ami lovely within our range of 
virion. To tbe pure, all things aro pure. We 
grow likewise Into tho Image of the good we 
seek, wv express divinity la health and

wholeness of body and soul. Have we learned 
to see God within, as well a* without?

God fa Spirit. Do wv Hre as spirit# should, 
discerning spiritual things, do wc walk in 
spirit, or realize spiritual growth, freedom and 
enlightenment? God fa Lore. Docs Love 
routrTd our thoughts ami ack our judgments 
one of another? Is love our unfailing law. 
our dally expression? God fa Wfadom. D 
this the prize wv devotedly seek, the wraith 
more precious* than ruble-, with which all 
Other things that wc dvshe an- Dot to b* 
compared? Qod fa Tnrb, and the paths • 
truth-socking lead ns always'Gol-wani. Ji 
do Wc make this Truth which wv loyally lo. . 
vital in our lives, our dally hurried action, 
and even in our secret thoughts?

Is thc prominence of the self bring out
grown, have wc greater ability to deny self 
ns wc gala a more nnlvrraa!'ccnsrioa«u**s? 
Is tbe son! shining through ibe veil of t!<- b 
mom clearly? Is the divine In us approa -h- 
ing Inraroation. «lov* It brndd the Urth of 
thc Christ within? Are wv striving to be a 
Christ ounelvcA unto the Weary and heavy, 
laden, the stonu-to-sed ami broken in heart, 
the weary of rin and them that have no 
helper? Such service fa tbe WurM’s supreme 
need und it lie# within the conge of our possi
bility.

There have been many human Mtvfar*. 
How the JuMJce of God was incarnate in 
Lincoln, in Garrison and 1‘Wlhp*. bow Hfa 
mercy ami tcndimesMi wbonc through the 
routs of Howard, of Florence Nightingale, 
ami all our grrat philanthropists, bow Ufa 
inspiration bns liven breathed through thc 
translucent Minis of our grand tracheri* and 
ministers, who have thought oat Ufa thought# 
after Him. ami from whose pure lips have 
poured burning words like live coats from the 
altar of God's Trurh.

In ourselves, now latent within, are all thc 
elements of divinity. To Ute the Christ life 
fa n perpetual divine becoming, a transform
ing of the materia) into spirit, a transmuta
tion of thc human into the divine, until nt- 
onc-ment is gained, the ’highest goal even of 
a Christ. Aud the only difference between 
such ripened soul ami the materialist or serf 
in thc kingdom of the Ileal, is the differing 
degree# of unfoldment of the spiritual nature. 
Then, ns exponents of tho kwpel of Spirit. 
Jet us bocxnuc living cmfapimentH of the 
Truth wc proclaim, tb • a.ghost faba! r f 
Truth which we ran grasp. May we demoa- 
strate this possibility of divinity within, God 
incarnate 4n man. Let this be our Christmas 
gift to humanity—to give onrsvlvra for 
Truth's sake, to devote oar souls, their life

Into condition# of help and glad labor, and 
haw pride tn existence. And these gulden 
gifts aro to be won by tbe united efforts of 
men, their working with intelligent under- 
Mamling of what is to be done, and all fur
thering it la the spirit of helpfulness. Wr 
are standing on thc thrv-sboW of the d-w 
bouse of happiness.

And wv are growing senile that the real 
man I* the man not yet having arrived. The 
ideal is tis»- true man, tbe honorable the good 
and upright Kind now of heart, this in the 
dcw man for a new earth growing around ns 
The weed fa wu comfortable in its hiding in the 
earth. It hears the rail of the sun that it 
may come to flower, and it must push itself 
forward toward this expression of its hidden

that this fa pot only a duty for aelf. but a 
duty to nil other wire* on the planet, that wr

attoinnlmt. Son I-idealism fa The dirwriou the 
new-human fam mow*. Doing good is the 
gospel of the twentieth century, as it ha*

TH* Im to Ik- cornmoa illumination to that

its a«'complfahm<*i>t. But suppo-c wv bring tn 
our own live* this standard of being and 
doing, we Khali hare then arrayed ourselves 
on the ride of thc world's helper*. Thore fa 
much in rhfa. It show* us in the right place 
and in the right attitude. All that ba# been 
wa* inst to enable us tn discern this and 
make it the mark of our high calling. So it 
begins to bite into the conscience of the pr>*—

know oh a daily rule.
And is it true then that helping our neigh

bor Is help for UM individually? The world 
athrnm by the mouth of all its prophets and 
saints thnt it la true, thc whole truth of saint- 
sldp and nothing lean.

Orthodoxies arc a boro. Wv nro weary of 
them. The mere profession of right-lw! faring

reasoning men. The questions of theology too 
often are dry as sawdust und of no account 
anyway. The world has tinned nnd sorrow 
under it oil. It ha* built grand cathedrals 
and mniutalerel armies of pries:*, and nude 
rrwfa without end. and poverty bos ground

old and hurried them to death. Mm have

nnd jwwvr, to nil the world.

Helping Our Nelghboi

Tiny hit neighbor; and

Said to his brother, be <»f good courage.

Thfa fa a plain text of good conduct rnd 
friendly. It tell* of a time when the right 
feeling of fellowship prevailed and made flic 
world Iwtfcr in that part of it. We can tak« 
it as the expression of the pood •uno corning

divine principle of helping. There shall be 
no contention, but co-operation, there Khali 
fa* no envy nnd hindrance. trit sympathy nnd 
AMdrinncv, for nil from the least to thc great
est shall bo working la the spirit of right.

That fa the poetry of fine enndn't; it is the 
ideal of real religion: it fa the thing that is 
pressing upon thc community as the uidy true 
nnd right thing for every man to do. Society 
cannot proy upon itself: or men nay longer 
be autagonfatlc to each other—and oro-pcr. 
Claw* cannot be arrayed against classes, or 
nation* against nation*. Wc must help on 
thc reign of prarc nnd good will.

And this fa the happy life. It fa thc high
est happiness fa-cause it in the man finding 
hfa true self which appeal* to him for expres
sion. Then- may be a low fonu of pleasure 
in hotrod nnd revenge. bnt it fa very low and 
must be very fleeting. Thc end thereof fa 
death and disappointment- The oarage cle
ment camo in its day as part of the man- 
making going on in tho world; bat we recog
nize it wan for barbarous time* and as much 
ou^of pfaev boro as gnat-#kln« for clothing or 
th* pointing of thc face to make It hideous. 
That carried out make* foe* of brethren, it
disturbs communities nnd it makes a 
something kaa than a man.

We hare an Ideal of a perfect man. 
enn think of onr own Urea rounding out 
they are harmonious, beneficent, helpful.

man

We 
until

thought la In our hearts. It fa dawning on all 
men no that wr drvara of a world at peace 
with h«*lf und prosperous In every'part. He? 
Idealism ot lore leads thia way; it fa walking 
toward* «bc Marine that i* to disapate tbe

time when war will be impossible Demote 
men will have grasped this law of helpfnln #* 
•o clearly that they would doc possibly think 
of destruction. Assuredly not. We can dream 
of a tin»c when poverty (ball be no more* 
when mra will not be born Into a circle of 
wretchedness and woo. when they will come

U/nJ order of including al! am. kindred*

tbe world shall b

Hr

light and lore and heJpfulDCM,

ling block in the way of 
tb»-< who apparently do

think to

Oh. h

obstinate and redd and c^rLaokful.

him a slave, but allows the rights of rearoa j 
ar the librrticu of tbe life. Tbe only ortho- ‘ 
doxy that count* for something fa the religion j

It will make inordinate wealth a crime; it will 
make war a blunder; it will make poverty 
and ignorance and sad sickness, thing* of tbv 
past. Thc Dew thought is here. Eyery man

neigldmr to its full and free enjoyment. The 
mail who does this has got tbe religion of re-

neichtor for its neighbors.
Tho fght u«»w fa not on the creed*, fait on 

tbe dfapodtion. the character. Manboml fa 
the need of man. We must build up that so

and

trade th-'

life were a kingdom ami hr thc ruler of it to j 
mal e the most of it. One under this culture 
will be a help lo all with whoa hr is ass#-- ) 
dated. The one he live* with, works with. I

We do n<»t realize as we ought the Lcl; 
the hindrance* of our atmosphere, the ril

th* new Bible of the better brotherhood an I 
thc spiritually beautiful. We cry oat for thi.* ; 
as thc Mica in summer cry out for rain. W |

hi any wlti-h ’ war. but as rompamuire < 
noble living. Wc want friendship* that be

thc poet loves humanity, should win our lore 
for thc poet Thnt thc reformer ia tty lag to 
unfold truth, should make ns love him. Sack 
friendship Is pare and inspiring and fa help
ing on thc world's better day.

Then wc radiate h.lpfuli>-« a* the ro*c

other. Wc do good by our friendliness of 
feeling; wv do good by rhe''smile or rise 
cheery word. We show an inroro*t in tbe 
health and circumstances of our M^hbor. He

natural o*x!vc. It 
Ing a footbold ou

rht

The rr

anthaakfnla*-**.

It fa

life into him. All share in tbe sunshine of

*f tbab
call

and determination tv overreact*. God baa

toe thb

tOM*» mj«w*c*> * ft



HI5 WILL.

nd children

QI indeed»»*• from thrir abiding pl»re and ihJtbrr

Christmas Letter.

How eta am I doing Ilia wUl sincere 
Except da I'm patiently a siting here.

Hl- •( mirth alwr oar wcukn.—* hruods; 
le h«tft ■••rift healing fnr dirtn-xs 
And pity for our dreary moods.

bill enough to shelter out*.

In that great pence that Iwa rm dower*.

A Christmas Vision.

g«rtra/U* JplMis.

It was Christmas Eve on an old fashioned 
cattle ranch lu the very heart of Australia, 
whither modem innovations had not yet pene-

the S«xrtb«Tn Hemisphere, comes jurt as 
'Rummer ha* begun to fully exert its sway 
•orer the entire Land uhirh Hex south of the 
Equator and summer In many parts of Aus
tralia i« of the genuine tropical variety.

The Chriximas of 1900 wax rendered expe- 
-ciaHy *lguificant all over the world because 
It marked the paMdng of the nineteenth cen
tury. tat in Australia it bad an added xig- 
nifieanro in that it marked al«o the birth of 
-Australian toleration, that long cherished 
■dream which, ax soon ns realized, united five 
vuati * nnd otw large Island (Tasmania) in the 
vtnhrace of Irrefragable solidarity.

Mra. I'oorpuxsie, wife of un English army 
otneer. then nt the cruel front in South 
Africa, in time uf deadly conflict between 
two brave and scctningly equally invincible 
race*, frit the pangs of nostalgia ax she had 
Drier known them befurr. Christmas is so 
eesmrially a Lome festival, so many ax>ocia- 
tiunx inseparably unital with the days of 
rliil Hc>od surround that delightful and pa-

nnd iu m<xd favorable -urn Kirn Ungs Christ
inas "pent uway from the ano—aval roof-tree 
brings a lump into the throat and make# cron 
the ni«*t dcUrlous pudding seem a little ia- 
digvrtibk, but Christmas tirotv than 10.000 
miles from home and that Christmas nn nl- 
ino-r utterly lonely one, and even spent under 
broiling sky instead of accompanied by fa
miliar snowflakes, is indeed a strain upon the 
nervous erntrex which excites tension almost

affectionate wife and an anient patriot. 
Captain I\MM1MWale wax a model husband 
nnd a stalwart robber, one of tb<^‘ brave, 
solid Englishmen with whom the short word 
Duty spells lifelong devotion of a kind so 
almost fanatically conscirntloux that n stu-

barn-like in iu simplicity, but bring hand# 
had tre rotormed it Into a veritable garden. 
The Binging waa rude, bot hearty, and the 
old harmonium scarcely bad tbe breath to 
accompany tbe Indy voice* of the youths 
and maidens who sang the ancient English 
sen Ire with a grand enthusiasm lacking in 
many a superb cathedral.

The Iler. Donald Wilberforce, a devoted 
hero, esteemed as a saint by his little congre
gation. preached with the eloquence of a 
finished orator ami yet used very simple lan
guage as he expounded tbe familiar precept. 
“Lore one another as I harp loved you.” 
The whole accent of the sennon was on “as.” 
which tbe preacher said meant nothing k-xs 
than absolutely, unswervingly, even unto the 
uttermost of pereoou| sriLsarrificv. No per
plexing dogma wig) cxpohbdrd, simply a 
homely heart to heart appeal from a great, 
Iovine son I to fellow souls. No wonder when 
tbe sen ire ended the Christmas greetings 
which filled the air were long, deep and al- 
mrot magical In tbeir Intensity.

Mrs. I'narpQssle and Mra. Fitzalllgator 
walked slowly to their bungalow and there 
dined kisiirely and generously, feeling thank
ful ax they partook of thrir bountiful repart 
that there was not a single case ot unrelieved 
dirtrc** in nil thrir neighborhood. Anrtralia 
i« the veritable incarnation of the spirit of 
hoxpih'Hty In all Its wide "Bu*h” region, nnd 
though in Sydney ami Melbourne, a# in great 
capitals elsewhere, di*trrro is Dot entirely ab
sent, the ty|dcal Australian resident enjoys 
only what be share*.

After dinner, a* the sun's heat grow le*> 
intense, the two ladies enjoyed sauntering In 
tbeir lovely garden and even found some de
gree of pleasure in plucking fresh rose* at 
a season when tn England snow mantles 
every prospect. Just ox the twilight hour 
wax approaching and the friends had par
taken of tea and were setting out to church 
for Christmas even soug. Mra. roorpuosle 
again became entranced, and while walking 
arm iu arm with her companion across a 
field which joined their garden exclaimed;

"My dear Mra. Fftxalligator I beg uf you to 
assure my wife whet* news reaches you thnt 
I have died in South Africa, tbe report Is 
false. I have been feverish nnd unconscious 
but I am now rapidly recovering. I shall be 
with you, nil being well, before Barter.”

These wools were spoken firmly, without 
rxritemcut. and exactly In the tone of Cap
tain PoorptMudc, whose wife recovered from 
the trance condition before reaching the 
chapel and only sremed mystified that a two 
mile walk on a worm evening had seemed so 
short n step and had been oo quickly taken.

Another M-autiful Christmas service led the 
heart* and minds of the two lonely women 
far above all thoughts of solitude. The an
gels and the star furnished the good clergy
man with ample topic for another discourse 
of almost mstcMres |*owvr and eloquence and 
be brought the-thought of heavenly ministries

J. COLTLUl

At this exceptionally busy season, when 
everybody is living nt extremely high proa- 
son*, an I It seems almost Impossible to crowd 
Into rhe overfull days nil that clamors for at
tention. I pause for a few moments to wish 
the rountkw Hanner readers whom I rc- 
memlier among my faithful friends, all the 
cbeerlei* greetings of the season. After one 
Christina* spent in New Zealand and another 
In California, 1 find the good, old fashioned, 
snowy Christmas we arc now enjoying by no 
m-aus in unwelcome contrast to the mild, 
•Lamp Christmas spent In New Zealand two 
y ar* neo and the bright, warm Christmas 
which I heartily enjoyed In San Francisco 
la*t Maran.

1 nm now In New York, amid nil its mani
fold gnyrtlta and activities nnd it has Dever 
xwmed more congenial to me than Jurt nt 
present. At holiday times I like to ta In the 
full rush of nil that Is going on nnd to feci 
myself in harmony with every honorable fes
tivity.

My ri-it to Kingston, to which I have re- 
ferred at length In a sDccmi article, was in 
eirry way propitious. I nm glad I have seen 
the inn-r workings of a thoroughly up-to- 
date American Sanitarium in which the lat
est tbvorb-s are being succraafnlly demon- 
Mrated. Dr. C. O. Kahler is certainly a re
markable man. Ills energy is truly phe
nomenal nnd it does neem marvelous thnt bo 
can treat from fifty to seventy patients in a 
single day nnd always maintain his equilib
rium.

During my fire days' visit, from Dec. 12 to 
17. inclusive, I delivered several lecture# nnd 
answered numerous questions to largo nu- 
dicDcex. ns the outside public was Invited to 
attend and nearly nil the patients were pres
ent in the lecture hall.

Ou Thursday. Dec. IS, I commenced work

liance Publishing Co , Winrar Arcade, Mh 
Avenue. Daily lecture al 3.30 p. ra. Th<’ lec
ture room there is bright and commodious 
ned In every way adapted for consecutive 
courses of Instruction ax well as for occa
sional gathering*. MIm II. M. Young Is now 
residing with Dr. Eliseo. 1519 Madboa Ave. 
She i* active as ever und selling liooka almost 
by cartload.*.

On Christmas Sunday, Dre. 28, I am to 
speak nt 3 p. in. iu Genealogical Hall. 226 W. 
Ml it Si., which I* one of the hondsomert halU 
in the mctro|ioHx. I nni nlso giving a course 
of evening lecture* in Eart Orange, N- J., at 
Gy Washington St., the residence of Mr. and

absurdity. . j
The C'hrirtmas spirit doe* not concern Itself 

with a few excrriiosaC acts of a very rami) 
minority tn any. even the wmftblrat popula
tion. It goes on It* way rejoicing from rtrwt 
to street aud house to bouse distributing 
rani# ami calendars and all manner of useful 
artldc* which, though offered as holiday 
presents, arc servlcvuhle the whole year lung.

In ancient Egypt the festival of Osiris wa# 
a glorious celebration In honor of the 
triumph of light over darkness, of Joy orer 
sorrow, of life over death. New birth aud 
resurrection were the keynote* of the nudcut 
feast and It la well chat ethical tandem like 
Felix Adler nre, in modern America, Tvmlud- 
ing their audience* that world-wide cetabra- 
tlon* have all originated in some conformity 
tu tbe bigbext aspirations of our nature. We 
need Dot by any means confine ourerire* to 
an exclusive thought of Christmas as only a 
Christian festival. People* of all creeds and 
nationalities can unite In It. for though ft* 
letter may be special its heart U universal.

The greatest of all lemons to be learned by 
the universality of the Christmas atmosphere 
I* the right side of Intention or contagion. 
We can Iwcomc contagicpaly, gvxwroaxly and 
infectiously kindly. We breathe a common 
atmosphere and arc affected by ft, and when 
thl# girt cm 1 air 1* richly irnpregn-vted with 
the spirit of tanevotaicc, we feel bow much 
raider it Is to l»c kind (han cruel, to be tender 
Itcartrel than relcntlcv* In onr dealings with 
our neigh tar*.

Charles Dickens wax a great psychic; bls 
rhameters were to him, every one of them, 
living personage*, and the secret of the im
mortality of Ms taka is that they strike at 
the very roots of human experience owl. like 
Shake*pcrian dramax, hold a mirror up to so
ciety ia every age iu which we can sec our 
inmost selves reflected.

Christina* Is a bountiful provider for all 
our varied needs. A card which corts but one 
cent, if rant forth with loving (bought and 
general impulse can, on reaching Its destina
tion. perform a triumphant feat of spiritual 
healing nod fully demonstrate the mystery of 
psychometry.

1x4 us all enter with zest Into the spirit of 
this blessed time and from Christmas eve till 
at least the dose of New Year's Day lire in 
nn atmosphere of joy in loving service, think
ing far more of how Wert it is to give than bow 
delightful to receive. We think Intensely 
at this K-anon of our beloved ones who hary 
gone before, for Christmas Is especially a 
home festival nnd ns the gates of spirit life 
«!o always stand njar, let us welcome with 
especial glad nos* the Christinas Zeitgeist 
wlddh pushes them rtiil a little wider open 
nnd makes It easier for us, when tales of 
mtnistcring angels fill the air, to realize bow 
dose to everyone of us must be our best be
loved.

"' “Hush, my babe, lb *tlH and dumber, 
Holy angeb guard thy bed.

Ileurenly blessing* without number, 
Gently falling on thy bead.”

" 'It did sound rather unearthly, and then, 
ft wn# so Improbable. No woman was ever 
seen within twenty mile* of our camp. Yoa 
could have heard a pin drop on the floor. The 
men’s face* wire white, and when a little 
htar a low knock came at the door, aomn of 
thnn—Mg. strong fellows—ebook like they had 
pabey, nod even begged me not to open tho 
door.

” 'Rut, of course, I would, though I’ll con
fess my heart beat pretty fart—<ho occurrence 
was so unusual—a woman at our camp rt that
time of night! I opened tho door; there sho 
wusi and she fell -with a moan at my feet 
She was nearly dead with fatigue and ex
posure, but warm and closely clasped In her 
anna was a little chubby, dimpled girl baby, 
who offered to leave her mother nnd come to 
me right from the first. Wc doctored up the 
woman, for the men mood got over their fright, 
and what the poor lady dhin’t do with her 
and. gentle ways and pretty hair, that girl 
baby jurt finished. Every man was the little 
miss's slave from the ve.y firrt.

•“After a bit tha lady told her story. She 
was the daughter of a lumberman who lived 
in a town about fifty mile* from our camp. 
Her poor little baby was au unrecognized, 
Damen*# waif, whh only a mother's love to 
count on. Iler angry parrels thrust her from 
them and after her baby's birth, the man who 
should bar© been her husband, wax killed 
some way, and the double grief turned tho 
poor lady's brain. She was bunting for him—
she had warted for him so ild.

THE LOVER'S BRIDGE

Mrs, W. J. Andrews, 
then" nt 8 p. tn., I>ec.

commence

whether, after all. there I* not something 
fanatical In the sheer devotion tn country of

liearcrx. most of whom were practically exiles, 
were moved to contemplate under the glori
ous *tnr» of southern court rllatlou# not the 
remoteur-s of nil earthly but the closeness of 
a heavenly home.

Boxing day wax olsiervcd on the ranch a*

remain in New York till end of February, but 
beginning with Sunday, Jan. 4. 1W3. I shall 
speak on Bundays for Fir-4 Axsocintiou of 
HplrltnaHrts nt their Temple, 12th St., near 
Gfaild Ave., Philadelphia All letter*, etc* 
can reach me promjslv if addressed cure Al
liance Pub. Co., Now York.

A* on n rude log bridge wo met. 
One evening in the summer, 

I naked the timid maid, Lunette, 
It I should help her over.

She took my hand with girlish grace, 
Iler trembling steps grew stronger;

Then, smiling, gazed into my face.
And wished tbo "bridge was longer.*'

t«i help settle a •■ontroverwy in which, be may 
lx- bnt very rrmotdy interested from tbe 
standpoint of any individual appreciation of 
tLr actual «ltnoti-«u.

Many noble bvnrtrsL loyal Engilabmrn resi
lient la Australia had frlr it in no way in- 
cumbcfit upon them tn yeiqiond to England's

do Chri-tma* iMBtnmlme existed, awl there 
wax W» theatre, outdoor sport*, (o whirl* 
Australian* are rntbudarticnlly addict**!, 
satixlicd t<» tb«- full the younger portion of tbe

The Psychic Atmosphere of Christ
inas.

I led her homeward through the glade. 
Across the flowery meadow;

B»v«’m secret then our lipa betrayed. 
Benraih the pale moon's shadow.

posric, whh whom patricthon wax n devour
ing passion. Mra. I*oorpU"«de wax of much 
the same heroic bcihl and though she wa* a 

-trnder hearted Woman and deprecated war-
Lih- M-ntinH-ntaJli. she rtiil felt that her 
noble hastate! lu<! di>D«t the only thing com- 
twmmratr with hi* honorable and exalted 
|>osition to spring up out of hi* wril-varn*d 
retirement from active service aud take skip 
to tint terrible Transvaal where so many 
brave fellows were being immolated on the 
altar of international hostility. Daring six 
l<>ng mouths news had come nt interval*, al
ways-of nn encouraging nature, nud only a 
few day* before (Thrirtmas Eve the faithful 
wife bad received a long, loving, cheerful let-

Mrs. IVorpuwic nud Mrx. Fitzalllgator par
took of the knuganm tails and parrot pies 
nt the home of tbeir good friend* die Emu-

tier* In that part of Queenstown, and whose 
healthy vigorous children were Bu-h Aus
tralians to the tuauor .born. During the 
evening, which wa* givru up to music and 
dancing. Mra. I*oor|ni^ir again pawed Into 
tbe mysterious condition which now seemed 
about to become chronic with her. and this 
time who wn* not alone in her rx|*rrirncc for

sensation in her right arm nud felt impelled 
to withdraw from the festive gathering nnd 
betake herself to a little sanctum whither only 
Mrx. Foorpuxxie accompanied her. No soon-
er had the two ladle than

Al thl* gUrion* and highly festive reason

to ignore nil differences which usually divide 
us mid seek to tail a common ground of 
ngnvmrnt while celebrating the gnat social 
aud religious fatriral which n good obi song.

CbriMuriMidr in Aiirtrntaxla **rc*irriug an it 
•«m in the bright of an uftrti tropiml euni-

Since then, my beautiful Luzctto 
Ami 1 have walked together;

‘Mid tutiilcs mid Ivar# we're lover# yet. 
Through nil life's changing weather.

With songs of birds 'nratb sunny akiox, 
'Mi<l flowers aud field* of clover.

And nil along life's "Bridge of Sighs," 
We've help'd iwb other over.

1Hayed round us mom und even.

On this fair night, which bad followed the 
closing in of a gorg>sms Queensland day, a 
strange reatleanneM had taken hold upon 
this good woman which she could not at
tribute to rariuslwly nostalgic origin, and it 
was aD in vain that Carpentaria Fitzalllgator 
—her kindly friend wbo aha red solitude with 
ter—assured her that nothing but homesick -

Mrs. Emu-Dingoe M-gan to write automatl* 
rally In Captain Poorpn^dc** large military

Sophrtmia Powpuade, "you aud I arc equally 
far from home at this most rar-red season. 
Derbyshire tn you b as dear ns Devonshire 
to me. nnd your husband also is at the war 
and you lore him as much ax I lore Clarence. 
No. it is not onr common trial that Is op-

-thing definite, acute, personal nnd I know 
ir ts my strange interior instinct which is 
waking me aware that something quite un- 
•u«nal la oernrring. lie la wounded; I can 
•feel the blood trickling down hi# arm; I ran

I cannot be mistaken. I know they Barr kn- 
prarbed an amlrfriance: they are taking him 
to the hospital tent nnd there la Lady Gorr- 
Wlnters. God blew tier, a red cross nurse, 
ininl<t<-rlng to him. nud sb* is one of the 
rkbrat befrex*** lu England.”

Mrs. Poorpoj-de swooned on the veranda 
rnTTOunding tbe tropical one-rtory bouse and 
b*T friend mold do nothing but watch brr Id 
solicitous »dJrnrr. Presently Sopbronla't lips 
began to move, at first inarticulately, thru 
slow, feeble, partially distinct word# were ut
tered through them In B man's voice, but 
evidently in a painfully exhausted condition.

"My dear neighbor, I implore you to con
tradict tbe false report of niy decease which 
has gone out mistakenly and which is calcu
lated to rau»e my dear wife unutterable dis
tress. Tell her, 1 pray you. that her devote*! 
Clarence is now well enough to cat a good 
slice of one of the famous Oliristmas pud
dings sent to Fable Bay and to fully appre
ciate tbe excellence of our good Queen's de
licious chocolate. Though I was sharply 
wounded in a stiff wkinnlsh with the Boors 
on Christmas ere, this Boxing night find# 
me well enough to go to the pantomime in 
Drury Lone if we were back la dear old 
London. I know you will indite this message 
nt my dictation though thousands of mile* of 
ocean roll between us, but wnter is no bar
rier to spirit. Clarence Poorpucsie."

Scarcely bad Mrx. Emu-Dingoe finished her 
automatic letter than Mix. Poorpuj^ic, who 
had been deeply entranced during tho writ
ing. awakened briskly with tbese words on

ginity nuJ even the extremely mild (’hrirt- 
nuiscx of Southern California by no meoux 
satisfy th<- poetic sentiment of those who 
never wWi to surrender a single time-honored 
yuh-tide tradition. "See umid the winter's 
snow” sounds always appropriate us tlx- firrt 
line of n Christmas carol, nnd this pro-ent 
merry CUrietmas has certainly Iwvri heralded 
Midi enough Ice awl hoarfrost, nt leant in 
New York nnd New England and many other 
parts of North America, to satisfy the de- 
mauds <»( even the umM rigorous sticklers for 
wintbrr etiquette of the oldest conservative

While some an 
Are calling w

nnd some above

Our Golden Wedding Day;—and we, 
love's bright links growing stronger.

Cla*p trembling bands us then, when she 
"WM*r-l that the bridge wax longer!"

William Goldsmith Brown.
Stevens Point. Wi*., Nov. 1, 1902.

Truth Stranger than Fiction.

voice uttered, "bol J bare only fainted.

couTzleseetit to Anrtralia.”
Nat another word was spoken and for two 

fall boar*, from > p. m. (UI past IL Mra. 
PoorptLade remained in a state of profound

•v though io mental pain, on the wicker

wise revealing nothing to her companion. 
Kbortly before midnight she aroae suddenly 
■ nd eomtneored alluring old Christmas carols.

"I hare Uva talking with my dear husband 
nnd he assures me every word you have 
written H a message from him direct. There 
will be sad Dews tomorrow from Routh Af
rica and his Dame will be among those who 
have died in the late -encounter, but. thank 
God. be Is safe and rapidly recovering."

Mra. Emu-Dingoe was not altogether 
unfamiliar, with automatic writing, and she 
knew a good deni of telepathy, so the strange 
fact of tier haring written the aforraald mes
sage did not fill nor with consternation, nor 
did wbc doubt the accuracy of the commitul- 
cutiou. Both ladle* soon rejoined tbeir 
youthful friends and entered with happy 
tert into the joyous merriment of the small, 
but enthusiastic party and ended the owning 
at a late hour in a manner worthy of the 
nation's great Bank Holiday.

Three days later papers arrived at the sta
tion. which was far inland from Brisbane, 
and they contained all the tidings which the 
vision* and writings had specified, but thanks 
to which they contained do power lo firtnrb 
tbe Christmas peace and tiiaukfulQe** which 
reigned in the Drarts of the confiding won>*0 
whose implicit trust in spiritual revealmenu

lete familiar

full venal objective eoosHouraes*. and xtnH-

Tb< two ladle* then took a rtsort. mrdks- 
tlrx stroll about th* grout'd* which endrehd 
thrtr spacious, rambling residence, and both 
Moaned «kd with a sense of prace and ealm
Whkh I

Tlme #pcd on actively and almo# Joyfully 
till Eastertide approached, and then one glor
ious eventide. Captain Poorpuwie appeared 
muong hla old friends Id Sydney and re
counted to them ubHe wafting for the ex- 
preea to Brisbane, tbe true atory of his 
wound and tb recovery, and then hartened 
on to Join hb wife at the country station 
vrtwrc idle was daily expecting him and 
wticre her deft fingers, with good Mra. Fitz- 
alllzMor'a ready ambiance, bad transformed

arasoD la th* Anti- 
two fahtrful Eu-

a bower of loveliness.
Many times since that eventful Christmas 

had Mrx. I'oorpnwd* opportunity to add lo

Clrristniax has indeed n spirit, a* Charlo* 
Dickens no admirably dechuvd in those 
Christmas talcs of his which are-as attractive 
t<» in* today ns they were to those who firrt 
listened to then* a generation or two ago. 
"Old Scrooge" may be a contemporary en
tity, though the Ixmdon of today is not quite 
what it was when Dick co# wrote his stories, 
nod such a character la quite as likely to be 
touched and mrited by the appeal of the 
Christmaa spirit, as any mixer who lived fifty 
or more years ago. The Christmas spirit is 
oue of uiDcili'di longing to make others 
happy. It I* an altruistic ar at kwt n philan
thropic spirit which insinuate* -its presence 
cverywinTe ns subtly and indefinably as 
►onio pervasive |HTfumc which wc Inhale nud 
which almost Intoxicate** us, though we 
know not precisely how or where ft originated 
or along what path It may have traveled to 
onr Drotrils.

The toys and bright article* of all descrip
tions in shop windows, tbe evergreen* and 
flower# everywhere displayed in rich nrofu- 
xkm, the sound of befia and pealing music, the 
Increase of (male on the streets and the jos
tling nf holiday buyers, all these are objective 
features of the seasuu and though they arc 
some of them charming and some of them 
benlldcring they arc not mystical, conse
quently they do not arouse our psychic curi- 
rohy But Clirixt mast Ide box over been u 
gbortly scraon—a time when the unseen forces 
of the unlrerae have taken hold upon the 
masses of the people os nt do other period of 
the year, so much so that the coa ven Clonal 
Christmas rtoey mnrt have a more or Ires dis
tinctly spiriOaUrtir plot That this la so 
none will dispute, but why it is to is.a fit 
subject tor Investigation.

Tracing the origin of midwinter festivities 
to dates ontedafing. by many centuries the 
birth of Christianity we shall find that Christ
mas is the Hural dMCrodau. of a highly noble 
family and though the family tree of Christ
mas may uot pa Irreproachable as It has 
fioarishad and put forth new wood through 
centuries nnd rnHiennltxma, the foundation 
thereof is lo tbe heart erf that perennial opti
mism which Is truly IbtHgroous to the soil uf 
human' nature.

Mqu was not made to mourn. Only a port 
when In mortal pessimistic mood could ever 
sing that it is tho normal Maio of human be
ing# to be unhappy. All life is MseDtiaily 
taupy and it should be a strong incentive to 
phlhnthroplc action to realize deeply that It 
h so Tbo smallest fir tree, decorated with 
a fen cheap bauble* and lighted with a few 
xmaU colored candles will bring real joy to 
mauy a group <A children whose Mve*, though

"Well, Dolly, und you want to bear the 
story of Uncle Beu's visit with your mother 
ami me. Child, that story has been pooh- 
l*oobcd and wondered at and retold times out 
of mind—but for a true, unabridged account 
you can ask your mother or me, for there 
was no oue In tbe Iwase at tho time beside 
ourerlres.

"I can well remember tbe day," declared 
Aunt Betty, ns die leaned pensively forward 
to look Into thv fire. “It wax on n winter 
evening, just before dark. Father and mother 
had gone to town nnd would not be back until 
tbe next dny. Alice ami I were sitting a 
good deal as you and I arc now, Dolly, and it 
wax Alice who glanced up nod saw Uncle 
Ben. Uncle Bm, you know, was a very nice, 
quirt, little old man—no relation of ours at all 
—but well spoken of by everyone iu tbe town, 
and bo seemed to have a special liking for 
Alice and me—particularly Alice. You could 
tell bow your mother looked, tbcq, dear. If 
your eyes were blue instead of brown and 
you were u little bit taller. I believe you 
favor your papa most after alb But. as I 
said, your mother saw Uncle Ben first

"Wo had a large hall at one end of the sit
ting room and Just at tbe cutrance be stood. 
It did Dot seem strange to us that he should 
bo there—bo often came to seo ux. and beyond 
a start or two we frit do surprise, and with 
sincere greeting urged him in. At first be 
shook hlx head and smiled a little doubtfully, 
bat at last bo consented to aft down at a rr- 
tqxTtful distance with bls cap held bashfully 
in bls hand.

" T wanted very much to see you this even
ing. young ladle*, and it was with difficulty I 
tuanagid it. 1 wanted (* tell you (hat I have 
found my wife and daughter.'

"He looked directly at Alice—he seemed to 
look through het—eo Intent wus his gaze. Yrt 
it was not a rude gaze, but one wore indka- 
• MVP of a yearning to be understood and tu 
convey an expression of gratitude to our 
pretty Alice. Bhr forgot to be embarrassed 
under (he astonishment his words gave us 
both.

" 'Yudt wife and daughter! Why, Unde 
Ben. wc never knew you were married!'

" 'No,' and Uncle Ben «milcd werfrlly, 'I 
haven't ever told you. but may I tell you

psychic luterronn*.

wajs ready to embrace the faintest ray of 
sunshine.

The aboard extravagancies of multi-mil- 
Ikmnln-s who give each other costly trinkets

" SLe got it into her head after a while that 
I wus tho man rbc was hunting, that I was 
her daughter's father. This all the more 
cosily because the baby took so to mo from 
the firrt. Well. I married her, and despite 
her affliction we lived very happily until ono 
day I woke up to find her mizsiug.'

" 'Ob,' wv both cried.
“ 'She had got it into her head again that 

she must hunt her lover. I tried in rain to 
find her. I tortured myself thinking of her in 
want and ill, with the hclpkus baby Jurt be
ginning to walk, and I suffered a great deal. 
But It is nil over now. I'ro found them 
both.’

"lie rose nnd started ns if to go. Alice and 
I had !»em crying, but we tried to get com
mand of our voices as we urged him to stay. 
He shook his head.

•' 'No. no. Roxlbyv. Yoa have bcm so good, 
young ladies, to a poor, lonely old man,’ nud 
once more he looked errncstly, appealingly at 
Alice. T bless you and bid you goodbye?

"I arose to accompany him to the door, but 
he was goue before I had taken two steps. I 
looked after him In silent amazement. T 
never knew him to be so active before,’ 1 
murmured.

"Alice was still buy wiping brr ryes. It 
wus hardly dark, but I lit the lamp hurriedly.

" 'Why, Betty, how pale you look!’ cx- 
claimcd AIlcxs

"I realized then that I was shaking from 
head to f-.->t. 'Uncle Ben has made me ner- 
vous,’ I declared, T am afraid of my shadow. 
Alice.'

"We talked of Uncle Ben late that night, 
with the lamp burning brightly, and our arms 
about each other.

"Dolly, the Ucxt morning wc got word that 
Uncle B<-n hrd bcm fot-nd dead the evening 
before in hi* little, lonely borne, and the phy
sician nald his death wax instantaneous aud 
paiulro*. but that he had been dead several 
Imura.

"There. Doily, th.-re. there! You seem just 
like yotir mother as she clung to me that 
morning.”

Longevity Through Vibration.

Much is said about vibration nt the pres
ent time, because wc have learned it has 
much to do with the own tenor of our ways. 
Vibration I* motion, owl every thing in tho 
universe is in motion, breathing. Nothing 
that has life but vibrato*. There are low 
and high vibrations; there are tense nnd lax 
vibrations; there nre vibrations with a long 
sweep, there arv vibrations with a short 
sweep. The air, earth, sea and sky ore fall 
of Vibrations.

Mun. being cosmic and dynamic, partakes 
of nil throe vibrations, and U subject to them 
until he understands himself and how to use 
hi* meat id forces to register lust whnt bo 
wants. Man Is capable of this, nnd when 
he has learned to be a law unto himself, to 
control the mortal num, and kt the real man 
lie die monitor within, then he can call to 
him*«df, the long rhythmic vibrations that 
polarize him in truth, and the pendulum of 
his bring will swing to and fro with steady 
equalized sweep bringing such harmony, aye, 
melody into his life ax he never dreamed of.

We are Jurt beginning to learn that we are 
not creatures of destiny, but creators of oar 
destinies, and through the law and use of 
these fine harmonic waves wc can live about 
as long as wc wish to.

The alchemy of life will right the eve-axing 
wrongs of tho ages. Man as a whole has 
lived a haphazard life, knowing little, be. 
Ik-ring much. Living so much in tha 
thoughts of ochers, hr has failed to unfold 
himself and learn ot bls possibilities. Think
ing. ns he had been taught, that be was a 
depraved creature with little good and a great 
deal of evil in him created inharmonic vibra- 
tions, discord and finally death.

Tho touchings and healing of the past have 
made cowards of the people. Fear is the re
lentless f«x» of man's soul, chaining and bind
ing him in every way. But tho spirit that 
permerrtex all things, that Ilves in plant, tree, 
aud Dower, in drop of water, or dew, in tha

* "He seemed to include us both, yc< bo kept 
gazing at Alice. Our eager acquiescence but 
thinly relied onr curiosity, I fear.

" 'I met ruy wife under peculiar circum
stance*,' bo told ns, without preamble, as If 
he were anxious to conatrnw as little time ax 
possible. T was firing In a logging camp with 
a lot of wild follows that winter. The rough 
Hfe suited me at that time, and was not

air wo breath.
Intelligent, nnd has ever lx 
arrow man from hi* lethargic

man, is all potent and

and
to free him from fear, and make him a coc- 
scioaa being, and Is finally succeeding. Tho 
world is awakening ns never before, from 
this long nightmare of the post, and begin
ning to realize that human beluga are souls 
with reason wllb*, and minds, to do and dare 
for truth.

"Ai a man tblnkcth In his heart so is he." 
1* true; thoughts arc weds. If we plant sick

work. Fear never made a good soldier or 
sailor, or engineer, or workman of any kind. 
In order to succeed man must absolutely be
lieve in himself.

When minister* bef/n to expound a go*pd 
of lore. Instead of /ear, as they nre begin
ning to do, you wHi find this old world grow
ing rapidly When man, tbe higbert of all 
God's ervati^ baa become a law unto him
self be loses all fear, aud coueriously knows 
that God. Divine Mind, Infinite Intelligence, 
is love, all love, nud man's soul la the re
pository of this IntaiHfsuca. and he is an in
finite child of lore, born with all the attri- . 
bate* of a God, awl dertrvs to be himself. ' 
not a fugitive from God, but a loyal, royal, 
noo, living In tune with himself, therefore 
with the Infinite, establishing bis equilib
rium. breathing Ju the divine energy dally, 
loving nature, therefore God; sensing through 
his psychic soul all the good in hi# brother 
man. all rtiat la beautiful tn nature.

Ecar han kept him from living out half 
bis days; It ha* brought so much discord



tbe great kidney tod hinddar raroedy. fulfill*

librium, to 
himself tx 
this unroHmeot—lore, which la the centre,

we vibrate that chord it 
rood in oa. and oar serais

ear#; the body__ ________  
big aud la dow being tailed to the rhythmic 
vibrations, and is healed by them of all 
troubles, yea healed.

Lore is n regenerator, reorganizer, a distri
buter of increased good on ail Hoe*. Oh. 
love, thou wanderer from the brawns above; 
oh, love divine, envelop souls trying to find 
the centre of their Ilves, and Ir ng them into 
peace. Thou art God’# counterpart, name 
than hast none beyond love divine. Thou 
art gold iu sunshine, fragrance in the flower, 
heart of dove; then art e—cure divine. 
Thou builder the* mountain high, and rinketh, 
thv valley low. Thou fillcst the rale# with 
grasses green, with babbling brook# and, 
running streams, and ocrau with tossing bil
lows foam-rapped.

Oh love! thou feedest nature with sunny 
days, aud stormy day*; thou art in the 
mound, in star dust, and flame. Id the #uo- 
beam thou dost traverse the earth, sinking 
thy golden shafts into it*‘depth*. there crys
tallizing the gems and coloring them accord
ing to tbelr degree of vibration.

Oh lore, help ua to ascend tbe mountain 
peaks of inspiration and there absorb the 
immaculate truths of the spirit, and make us 
the willing torch bearer# of those truth#. Oh 
Love, take up thy abode in every tortured, 
Ci io-stricken mind and body, and bring them

to health. Let the dove of peace ring kb 
way into all souls who derive peace and long 
life, and goes! day*.

Oh low, thou art tho savior of the world, 
the law of divine mind is low. the lesson 1# 
wisdom, the teaching in truth. Let divine 
love lead u* and we will soon find the har
monic vibrations that will help us to live—

Richmond. Mr#. E L. Watson, Iler. E 
W Hpragur, Hon. L. V. Molten, E X Doty, 
George A. Fuller, Dr. Dean Clarke, 0. Fanny 
Allyn, William Emmett Coleman. J. J. 
Morae.E W Wallace,Jerold Masaoy.WlUard 
J. Hull, William H. Bach. Thoma# W. New- 
man, Kila Wheeler Wilcox, LIHsn Whiting. 
Dr Hodgvsou, J. IL Francis. Hon. IL F. 
Van Horn, Mrs. IL 8. Lillie, Bev. Moacs 
HuU, Rev. Clara Watson. Rev. Mary Webb 
Baker, Rev. F. A Wiggin. Rev. W. F. Feck, 
Rat. Thoma# Grimshaw, Rot. T. Ernest Al
len. Rev. W. W. Hicks. Bov. B. F. Austin, 
Borah Byrnes, Mra. Milton Rathbun. Rev. 
A. J. Weaver, Frank Walker, Lizzie Harlow, 
II. W. Richardson, Titus Menftt, U. H. 
Matthews. Dr. B. O'Dell, Mra. A E

vantage of
flcfavtisU 

carding brain function# and "localization"; 
but what hz« been gained In that direction 
by animal experimentation is comparatively 
Insignificant. Anti-vivl*ectlonlst« do not 
Hahn that no "result#” whatever have been 
rained by vivisection; they claim rather that 
in comparison to Che terrible coat of thl# un
scientific method—cost in time, energy, moral

Sheet*. Dr. Fred L. H. Willis, J.
W. Drainla. Her. George H. Brook*. Iler. (J.

tuned man will want to Hve long that he 
may do guod. Age in nothing to the apirit, 
#1way# old and always young; but we must 
learn how to think and control ourselves# be
fore wv can know the law and live It

May peace gird our old worid will golden 
bands of love, and may erewy man, woman 
nnd child be touched by h. is the tbe prayer 
of many soul# today.

Mrs. M. Van Alyea Reed.

Mra. Winslow's Soothing 8pup has boa 
used for children teething. It soothes ths 
child, softens th# gum#, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for Diar
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a hottie.

Facts Wanted.

To Banner of Light and Ita Readers:
in looking over data and surveying tho field 

to be covered by tbe History of Modern 
Spiritualism, new suggestions constantly 
widen tbe area to be covered. History is 
more than a record of facts. To be useful it 
must trace rhe relations of facts and the 
operation of causes which lead up to a special 
epoch.

Spiritualism per sr occupies a wide range of 
ex|iericncc8 through many centuries. The 
special ndwut iu 1848, wns a climax in the 
order of events, the significance of which 
murt be studied In the light of antecedents. 
As an introductory prelude a chapter or sec
tion should corer the field of human thought, 
science and religion at least half a century 
before tbe derclopmrnts at Hydesville known 
as the "Rocbevdcr Knockings" appeared.

We might go tack as far as 1776. which 
mark# ouc of thr most important political 
epoch" In tbe History of Nations. Those 
were tbe times that tried men’s souls and 
evolved many new and radical ideas of gov
ernment. Luman rights, and religion.

The genius of Thomas Pain- touched many 
mwt kern la tbe lives of men which echoed 
with a significance that is still repeating its 
influence In the history of the wood and tbe 
solution of tho great problem of destiny. It 
v|wir-d a new cm. in the thinking proccsscM 
of mankind. Spiritualists uad<*rwtnn*l that 
the unseen worid was potential then ax now. 
in awakening and directing the genius of 
great minds nnd tho aspiration* of thv com
mon people which hare been felt in all the 
great reform movements that have impressed 
thv world und lettered human conditions 
rinre that nuoplclons time.

The 11 laminationx of Emmanuel Sweden
borg hare l*cen conspicuous in modifying 
and broadening thv range of religious thought 
■nd each new movement box had its incep
tion in nn inopirotiou such ax John Murray. 
George Fox. Ann !x*v nnd various others who 
have Introduced religious epochs lending to 
spiritual improvement nisi rational religion.

I hereby appeal to nil Traders of the Ban
ner to help me in collecting representative 
sayings from fending thinkers, scholars, edi
tors. Gospel ministers, scientific expounders, 
political reformer* and representative men 
and women iu every depart nwnt of states
manship, social life* religion, and general lit
erature. Send quoentions from newspapers, 
maKBxincs, prominrat authors, published »- r- 
mons, historic essays from decode to decade, 
streh as will show the intcUvctunJ. moral and 
religions status of tiiat time. Ix-t the length 
of the quotation range from one short Une or 
■ratence to half a dozen lines or even a whole 
page, in which the standing of the author nnd 
tbe quality of the quotation are sueb as to 
give it particular importance. Lot the quo
tation be. for Instance, words quoted from a 
great sermon, from a tailed divine like 
Juhoathon Edwards; political utterances, 
radical or conservative, from representative 
statesmen of the times; philosophical and 
■Beatific theories, aa expressed by tbe grant 
lights of science; views upon the infallibility 
of the Bible witAca and witchcraft; doc
trines of devil*; report* on opinions of Appa
ritions, views of religion as ojqMwvd to rea- 
■on; the strength of tho doctrine of eternal 
misery; the right* of children aud thdr 
proper trratnient. the right* nisi duties of 
women, and the authority and ownership of 
husband*; conceptions of woman in a future 
life; is she Immortal? Thv right of woman 
to speak in public.—tn hold nnd core for her 
own children, etc- thv temperance question: 
popular views of the church ami leading 
thinkers on the authority of thv Bible In set
tling the question of intoxication, views of 
human slavery—the Institution defended upon 
Bible authority; tin* rights of rwn to whip 
thdr wives; thv right* of iiuabands to control 
their wires in all marital questbm*.

I need not extend Chia list here: enough has

Jone*. E C. Joiaahs, A. B. French. Rev. O. 
P. Kellogg, J. Frank Baxter, M. 8. Ay-r, 
Rev. Genercoe Lake. Lydia IL Chase, Carrie 
K 8. Twing, Tier. Tillie UeTDoW*. Hou. A. 
IL Daley, D. W. Hull, Mrs. Birch Ellis Nel- 
Ue J. T. Brigham, Dr. D. B. Mills and many 
other*, each and all of whom may consider 
thl* a personal letter to themselves from the 
writer of thl# who would urge you all to act, 
and Dot pass tiffs by with indifference.

I believe this history cun be ma Ie tho moat 
useful. Instructive and entertaining work on 
theaubjest of Spiritualism that ha# appeared, 
since 1848, when the echoing rape Rounded the 
knell to old superstitions and awoke the 
world from Ita nightmare drcam, nnd star
tled religious bigots and brought them forth 
from the long sleep of ignorance, superstition 
dark news and fear. You can all help to make 
this work reliable and entertaining. It will 
require but Tittle from each, but some may 
not bare access to the document*. Any pa
per, magazine or book from 1776 to 1848 is 
likely to furnish wane data from which to se
lect; you Dred Dot bo limited to the tonics 
I have named, but anything strikingly illus
trative of the dominant thought of tbe times 
in nny direction may bo useful. Data that 
arc of doubtful authority should be carefully 
analyzed and fortified by proof. Thl* will be 
the most important In reference matters per
taining to the supernatural or unusual, 
kIdco theso aro more likely to bo disputed In 
after years. . *

Much more might be sold but tiffs article is 
becoming lengthy nnd other matter may wait 
for another writing. .Remember that the 
data here sought antedates the advent of 
modern Spiritualism. This needs to be es
tablished first. That the records and philo
sophical tracings may have a substantial 
foundation anyone having old books, papers, 
ma garbles, sermon* that they can spare may 
help me by a loan of tbe same, or if not too 
expensive I might purchase them.

1 made several calls tor evidence that Spir
itualism wa# directly Instrumental in caus
ing the cmaDcipatlou of tho serfs of Russia. 
Some writers gave a few points and data of 
a political character but neglected the im- 
Ctrtant question of tho influence of Sptritual- 

m in deciding the momentous question. 
The same question is also asked rep secting 
the nlxdbdimeDt of American slavery, but 
these do not belong to thv period wc are now 
considering viz: 1776 to 1848. But any intor- 
watlon sent in will be carefully preserved nod 
if desired the documents returned to the 
owners after they have done service for his
tory.

Ix-t me hear from renders of the spiritual 
paper*, either-by mall or through thv public 
inv«*. In sending documenta be sure to mark 
iriportant passages, intended for u-e. I hope 
nil Banner renders will take a lively interest 
in this work.

deterioration and tho suffering# of sensitive 
creatures—U is but a drop Id the bucket. 1 
•ay "unsdeulifle" advisedly, for nothing can 
be more unscientific than a method which ig
nore# both the vast difference# between spe
cies, and also the extremely abnormal con
dition of tho subject experimented upon. 
Anti-ri riacctlo nfa<# do not deny that some
thing la occasionally blundered upon by erm 
this method—it would be strange if thl# did 
not occasionally happen; what they claim h 
that the same amount of energy directed Into 
natural channel*, recommended br experi
ence, and uncuibed by cruelty, would accom
plish results a thousand told greater.

And so h happens that Dr. Keen in his 
laudation of Che vivisection of animals, 
through the medium of a description of hh 
owu accomplishments, falls, in tho opinion of 
the thoughtful, far short of tho mark. He 
has proved no principle—he ha# even ex
hibited something which strongly resembles 
a lack of principle in tbe arguments he ad
vances. As we bear hhn cunningly asking 
the parents of young Aiken ”bow many ani
mals they would be willing to have sacrificed 
In order that their eon might have hh life 
saved,” we arc vividly reminded of the an
swer of Canon Wilberforce when asked much 
the same question:— "Yes, Dr. Carpenter, to 
save my wife's Life I would vivisect even 
you!" To those who will ponder an edify
ing feature of this question is found in the 
xuprcujc contempt manifested by tbe apolo
gists of vivisection tor the great moral prin
ciple# involved, which form the real question 
at banc; as if, forsooth, any cruelty perpe
trated upon another specie# were justifiable 
if only bringing a gain to the perpetrator! 
Such arguments arc a travesty on all ethical 
principles and make a laughing-stock of our 
sermons on kindness, justice and compassion! 
It is strange that such argument# do not in
dicate to the public mind tho real moral 
status of their authors. Bat stranger yet is it 
that so many people, editors and others, who 
call themselves "humane" will eagerly jump 
at au opportunity to defend the cruel usage 
of thrir humbler fellow-creatures on the 
ground of ’'results," but at tbe same time, are 
to reluctant to question, on the ride of com
passion, whether there Is not a way to ar
rive at these "result#" more consistent with 
the proud claim# of "twentieth century ciri- 
HxatlonV—J. M. Greene, Cor. Sec'y., 1 Bea
con St.

During the evenlag the musical director, Mrs. 
W. 8. Davi#, sung two solo*. Tbe Holy 
City," and “Face to Face” which culled forth

and CfrrixtmastJ.le festival. Fred EL Coggc- 
zhaB. president First Spiritualist Society.

SplrrtnaHrtic Industrial society met in Ap-
pUton Hall, vice 
chair. Further ■ were carried
oat for children Christinas afternoon. In tbe 
evening we bare oar Qaixtma# supper and 
dance. Evening meeting called to order by 
Mra. Whitlock: singing, "Nearer, My God. to 
Thee.” Mrs. Curb*e made very instructive 
remarks upon planetary influence, health and 
medidnra. muRaLIo for different Individual*. 
Mra. Dick followed with fine spiritual talk 
and poem; Mra. Carbee gave astrulugirnl 
modings; Mra. Wilkinson and Mrs. Whitlock 
tests. The meeting closed with singing.

Mrs. Akerman Johnson write*: Our meet
ing Sunday. Dec. 14. was very good. We bad 
thv following mediums: Mrs. CoUins, Mr. 
Martin. Sadie Rogers of Waltham. Water
lily control of Mn*. Johnson gave « number 
of messages nnd read articles. Our Indian 
Council Jubilee and dance was a sueww*. 
The next will be aecoud Thursday in Jan
uary. Sunday. Dec. 28, Mrs. Dr. Caird and 
Mme. HeUyrtt expected.

Spiritual Science Home Mission, Providence 
Hall, Lynn. In the afternoon of Sunday 
Dec. 14. the medium wns Mrs. L. M. Shack- 
Icy who gave exc-LL-ut satisfaction with her 
dear and convincing trots, all folly recognized 
by those to whom they were given. In (he 
evening Mra. Edith Lloyd occupied the plat
form. After a brk»f address readings were 
given that were very correct nnd interesting. 
Fine selections on violin and piano were ren
dered before the evening service by Mr. 
Chamberlain nnd Mrs. Merrill. Cor.

Mrs. B. W. Belcher of Marlboro, Mans., has 
b*en in New York State for her hralth which 
has been hnpalrcd from owr-work in tbe 
List Manoa. While la Albany she was in
duced to give two scaocra, at the home nf 
Mr*. Mary E. Blllaon, which were w.-U #t- 
<rad*d- Doe to the interest created xbc was 
requested to return to Albany after her en
gagements in tbe East are filled, and bold 
meeting# here for one month. Mrs. M E 
Billion. 103 First St.. Albany.

Lyman C. Howe.

Midshipman Aiken and Vivisection.

to hold water and scalding pain in jwtng

of 8wasp-Boot is soon realised. It rtambi 
the hl

to meotlon that yoa read this gem-rocs offer 
la the Rostan Banner of Light. Don't make 
nny mistake, bat remember rhe name.

bottle.

A Lovely Christmas Gift.

Remember tbe »Ick and Dcedr at thia happy 
Christinas time.

St., Valparaiso. Ind., nud yoa will receive by 
return mail a fine bonk entitled, "Tbe Truth* 
of Spiritualism.” by E V. Wilson.

400 pages of mart interesting matter. vac*i» -

drrful medium and speaker of cho* early 
days and is jurt wbat ita name implies. Th* 
book will moke a lovely holiday gift, and its

woman in ber adJlctxxi.

both at u»rt.—William Penn.

Briefs.

x^An excellent cabinet photo, of "The 
Poughkeepsie Seer” (A. J. Davis) for rale at 
thia office. Price St cents.

place an integration by which ail order* of 
phenomena will be combined and recognised 
aa differently conditioned forma of ace attl-

and each Trader a bo offer* help In tiffs can 
extend tlx special question*, ad libitum. 
Two or three representative quotation* from 
esah year In ■ acnode may I* sufficient. but 
no mutter bow many arc provided the more

roost fitting and important. Header* who 
have access to old newspaper* (secular or're
ligious) anywhere from 1776 to 1848, may 
spend a little time pleasantly and profitably 
in searching for thv lurid expression of vdl«

and presenting them to u*. for atloelkMl and 
nee in the preparation of history and Much on 
are seed will be reasonably paid for traitaa 
the writer give* them aa a free trill offering.

To poraoua likely to hare bccvmi to ancient

To th# Editor of the Bonner of Light:
Since the recent publication of Dr. Keen’s 

"Open letter" ou Vivisection, rhe public 
prints have been filled with statements edi
torial and otherwise, which the rational mind 
would hesitate to ascribe to sensible beings 
did it not know Low prone poor, short-nlghtvd 
human nature is tn jump at conclusions aud 
to ignore great things In Its anxiety to realize 
small benefits. Dr. Keen tells u*. in brief, 
that were it not tor the ririsection of ani- 
mal# he would have been unable to locate the 
clot of blood In young Aiken’s brain, and so 
to save his life. While bowing to the Doc
tor's skill ns a surgeon, I would say that any
one nt nil conversant with the fncts knows 
well that Dr. Keen here makes nxc of a cer
tain xuinll amount Of fart to carry along a 
great amount of groody erroneous state
ment. We will accrot as true that, ax Dr. 
Keen claim#, he would have been "uuablc to 
explain” the symptom# if hb "had seen the 
case before 1885." but that the knowledge 
which scivurc at pr^nt poszeuM* regarding 
"brain localization’'Hvax gained by animal 
experimentation, as he infrrcntiaUy states, 
I# far from thv truth.—indeed it is the oppo
site of the truth. Many year* before the 
famous experiments of Dr. Ferrier on the 
brains of animals, and many years after, as 
well, MUrgvons, by comparing the brains of 
patient* after death with symptom*, such ns 
paralyri*, occurring during life, had arrived 
at a definite idea of the connection between 
such symptoms nnd Injuries to certain por
tions of ihe brain So Certifies James Whit
son, Lecturer on Operative Surgery, St. 
Mungo’s College, Glasgow, in n letter to the 
Loudon Times. Jan. 3. 1885:—

"The position of cerebral lesions ha# been 
accurately localized, ami in some raws from 
motor symptoms nlonr. . . The skull ha# 
been opened and the matter removed there- 
from. . . . The majority (of operations) have 
liven followed with complete success. . . . 
Therefrom the ‘new era' in the domain of 
cerebral surgery narrated by ’F. R. 8.’ has 
been tor year* nn nccompIMwd fart in Glas
gow." It Lx also well known that operations 
upon thr brad nod brain have bran xnccrax- 
fiiily performed, by savage races iu centuries 
past.

Moreover, whnt Is true of an animar# 
brain cantiot be depended Upoa ■■ n guide to 
the human brain. Ko declares Dr. Jean M. 
Charcot, of Paris, in the Angnxt, 18x8. Forum 
in an article. "The Topography of the 
Brain”.—"In brain it I*, above all. thnt wc 
differ from animals. . . . The utmost reserve 
Lx nrcvRxary in drawing Inferences from ani
mals to men The results of experimenta
tion, however Ingenious, ran give only pre- 
■umptioD* more or less strong, hut Dcvrv ab- 
snlqle demonstration." And Prof. David 
Ferrier himself, in LU "Functions nf the 
Brain" endorse this opinion ns be applies 
the term "wry qurrtkraablc" to thr appli
cation to hotnau brings of such animal rx- 
prrimrnt*. Thr surer Prof. Ferrier confesses 
(British Medical Journal. Oct. 1. UM) 
that "the tnwtmeoi of Intracranial tu
mors tonns rather a melancholy chapter Id 
therapeutics." At the recent Moscow Medi
cal Congrtro, also Dr. Oppenhrftu of Berlin 
declared that "brain localization la often moat 
doubtful,” and that “frctiuvntly H b impos
sible to discover ou which aide. even, of tbe 
brain the tumor should be looked for." and 
he wa# confirmed la big rtatrmruts be Dr. 
Bergmann of Bertin. Iu this connection It 
I* pertinent to add that the celebrated Victor

Sunday, Dec. 14. Tho 'Boston Spiritual Ly
ceum met as usual. Phincipal theme of the 
day "Christinas.” Many responds were 
made. E. B. Packard, Clerk.

Washington. D. C.—The three Spiritualist 
societies of thia city arc doing good work. 
Mra. M. T. Lougley has finished a course of 
lectures at the Masonic Temple for the Find 
Spiritualist Society. Her lecture* were fol
lowed hy platform readings by P. E L. O. 
Keeler, the slate writing medium. Mra. Jenni- 
Leyen Edson is speaklag for the same society 
for the month of December. Prof. W. J. Col- 
ville of England has also finished a six 
weeks’ course of lectures in different part# of 
the city. His themes are many and varied. 
11 IL F.

Stoneham.—Ou Thun-lay, Dec. 11, Mra. 8.

WORKS BY F. B. DOWD
THE TEMPLE OF THE ROSY CROSS.

Thl# work U the proaoet ct a eh a Uicstns'etf ty 
the Spirit, ti ccsBDwed of a rerici 
upon kUhleet# of iptrtsua) Impcrracc 
many ot ihe principle# of the Arether 
CVee*.

It treats ta the most lueid tazzerr cf the spiritual 
relation of the bedy. Bind and souk the perfecting cf 
each, aad reveal* methods for th* »tr»'rn»*c' 
gpirttvol Gyis. Cloth sad gold. -Price gV OO.

THE DOUBLE MAN,

J. Cunningham of Cambridge addrcsecd a 
large and appreciative audience under <b»* > 
auspice* of thr First Spiritually Laden’ ALL 1 - °*J £?
Jan 8. 1963. J. Frank Baxter, speaker and CrtM sod tu o*i

xxFjf^jrx> TXAixnrG ora mxbtio.

Fitchburg, Mass.—Charles E-

clrty, Dec. 14, to large audiences. Tbe sub
ject* of the two addresses, "Tin- Laxt Enemy 
to l”- Dwtroyvd i- Death.” "Univeftml Bro
therhood.” were most ably presented, aud the 
many spirit messages fully recognized. Mi" 
Howe, pianist, finely rendered several #elcc- 
tiaos. Dr. C. L. F“X, Prc*.

The regular session of the Children'* Pro
gressive Lyceum, No. 1 of Boston, mrt In 
Ib-d Men's Hall, 514 Tremont St., Sunday. 
Ixc. 14, at 11 o'clock. 1><—pile the cold nnd 
kquw wv had a large nttemlaure. Dr. BaL* 
gave n very interesting talk ou the subject <•(

Bulwer waa to ths England of a aeterauca ago. is 
story of bis own time and country—a rennin* * E>«ri- 
eas novel cf rare power, chare, aad ortgfsalrry, 
which embodies a new dUpensatlcn to mankind from
those Ue** are* of knowledge regarding man*! 
higher nature ard power# so carefully garnered aad 
guarded by the Rosicrucian Brotherhood from r»ne - 
alien to generation through many centuries. Cloth 
aud gold. ZWee 91.00-

MKHTAUn. MO CUB EIFIDHIEITS HEBUFTU

Price Reduced from 12.00 to 1I.2S.

the Ie—“n. "Spirit." EKworth Embry, rend
ing; Rebecca Goolltx. piano solo; Mr. Fred 
Taylor, songs; Mr. Ebner Packard, reading; 
Mr. Alien told some very interesting storiv* 
to the children; Mr. Iridic spoke briefly;

REGENERATION.
The ripe*t frott of * b(d4 of rare Dlca nation.? thl# 

work will prove lo be of cecsuz! interest aad icpert- 
ane* u> ail seeking cnfoUBeal ard aitalrrnvEtoa it* 
higher plarea. Tarvuib clear usderxudthg of tbe 
■real problem ot Jex, U# rature aad ontroL can 
baa ever eotae Into larzett reaJtatlou cf power, to be 
i nd to Co in accord a nee with bl* blabest Idaals. 
Cloth, /vice Ji.oo.

Fi r>alc by BANNER OF LIGHT PUR CO.

Seers of the Ages
ANCEENT. MEDIAEVAL AND MOCEiN 

SPIRITUALISM.

TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS, 
CHURCHAL JESU31 
NATURAL JESUS.

of tbe suffering of the j>oor in tbe city and
rl»c ladies arc to meet and make up clothing Hpinnuj 
to help some of tbe poor. Our Christina# rn- , New Moue. B
tertu lament and tree will In* held iu Ibd 
Men’s Hall. 514 Tremont 8t. Wednesday. 
Dw. 31. I'rof. Milligan und Mr. Ixdic have

an entirely Dew program is to be given. 
Mr*. M. E Stilling*. Sec.

Jacksonville, Florida.—Wc haw with u* 
■that “Id war-bunu*. George 1’. Colby, al-o 
Mrs. Brown of Philadelphia. Both of them

iu good running order. Thv Thursday nlgbt 
meetings are well attended. We look for 
quite a spiritual wave. F. II. Barnard.

Onr month has passed by and find* the 
meeting's of Mac Hunt and Florence Robson 
increasing in intered; all feel the bapti'in of 
the spirit. Tbe spirit world is endeavoring to 
bring that quickening force to rou^- the 
world again from it- lethargy with spiritual 
truths stripped of ibe “LI formalities and 
ciTvtnonle*. Tbc-v meetings conxlrt of lev
turv*. answering question* upoa the |diil- 
uMqthy of life here and hereafter. al*«» nn- 
swvring iwrsonal queatlotM und giving test*. 
It h anticipated by thv spirit band* that a , *•"
still greater work will be done through Miss ' n«&* <rf rest 
Hunt, who I* attuned to the higher vibra
tion*. Koan the world will receive greater i 
drtuonrtrations from the rostrum than ever '
Iwfure. Aira. John Brown, Sr

The first Spirituals Ladles’ Ahl BocSy 
ext In Appleton Hill. Friday. Dvr. 1?. fori 
the nubile circle which I* always held on thv 
third Friday of each month. Mra. Lizzie 
Lincoln aud Mrs. Hattie C. Masoa were the 
medium* and gave excellent tests, all of 
which Wire recognized. After the supper, 
the meeting was called to order by th- presi
dent Mrs. Mattie E AU1* and Mrs Alice 8. 
WatrrtMMUM ma«lc interesting remark*. Sho 
was followed with trata by Mra. Caird and 
Madam Hallett of Lynn, who succeeded in 
coa'onoiling two secfMka who were present

coin controlled by "Pat" ck^d the meeting 
with witty and appropriate remarks. Tbe 
««x4rty l« deeply bcroldcn to Mrs. flattie C. 
MamD who has added greatly to thv intevert 
of every meeting thb ceaaen with her vorai 
and -Inrtrumental music. Next Friday, Dec. 
W, the socKr will have a Chrirtma# xnm* r 
■ ml « epecUI aervkv in the evening AU of 
the friend# and worker# are lavlb 
with um. and especially on (his 
Mra. M. L Dexter, See.

Lowell—Although tbe many reader* of your

th
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Abby A. Judson.

Our Baby Xllla.

The home is empty, ami cold, and still.

There are plaything*, crib and her little

That bear the print of her precious tow.

Ot Urarru, pity our awful loss!

By XUia's Grandma Coffin.

Our Xllla.

8, 0. 0.

THE LOST LOVE.

ly heart will wake a; 
Of something Womb

trust. pardon Hita outburst from my sstr-

_____

tenqnet of yellow chrysanthemum.* 
sealed to her father, her imperative

im- 
iittir

While baby frolicked aud laughed in glee 
With a sweet abandon *twus joy to sec.

What might hare Lem hern, God only knows. 
But yet we can only feel the throes

The taring look in the dear brown eyes 
That gazed into oura so merry nnd wire;

Tbe cooing voice, the Wooing touch. 
The baby ways that meant so much.

That Drama cuddled and kteed and loved, 
Of which all in the bomtabold band ap

proved;

Light of tore 
Gold of eui

Musical her voice as bird*.

Oh rend us a gleam from rhe higher life. 
Where baby was taken from care and strife.

Tte pen falters in It* sod task of aonounra 
lug to tte targe Banner family the sudden, 
erud death of tittle Xilia Barrett.

On Friday afternoon, Dec. 19, ate waa left
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XILLA

Gone! the patter of little feet.
AU p»nv! the music that made life sweet;

Of aortal grief o'er the open grave. 
For 'tie hard to be talent and strong and

Brookline, by her now heart-broken nurse, 
while executing an errand is an adjacent 
store, when a gust of wind rolled Che carriage 
to the curb, prreip Haled tteebild to the atrert, 
where a frightened bone stepped upon her 
little brad, fracturing the skull. She wa# 
taken to tbe Children s Hoxoltal where she 
lived wmU six e'etock, without re gain Id g con-

desotatkw, where it waa once so full

How often due* a florist in railing Ma fiow-

evuer was strongly ten. Bbe talked fre
quently of her “ocher memo," ber “other 
papa," only on tbe last fatal day referring Id 
her couTcraatksi with Mra. Barrvtt to that 
"other mama." and she seemed all day In 
a dream-like stole, ns if some premonition 
overshadowed her chridtah COQSClOMDcan that 
the hour drew near when she should return 
to her dear memories of the part. The links 
In the chain which drew her to her true 
home, the realm of spirit gn-w tighter and 
tighter, until she could reap'd thru no longer.

But how few live* < / only thirty-twn 
mouth* duration bavc^made such an impres- 
taoa on the wocli at large. The prominent 
position held by her bereaved parrots in the

Happy trill of laughing words, 
like bright brooks upon tbeir way;

Ail she doea has wotxlroo* grace, 
Uke the motions of a flower;

Angel iwauty in hrr face 
Speak* of childhood's hearvuly dower!

Rorew If they ted no name.
Would as fair and wondrous grow, 

Hot the port given them riaim.
Ail of swwtncas terr to know;

Aral trie lore baptised thr child.
With a name ber heart to speal 

Harmony and prow beguiled.
Herr their shelter awv«C to reek 

So hrr name ami life are onr. '
Fair ami perfect aa a flower. 

And tier day* of joy run on.
Spent iu lore's old Eden bower!

William Brunton.

Your friend, 
Harrison D. Barrett.

played tbe hypocrite, or compromised with 
her enemies by outwardly complying with

field of spiritual advancement nnd reform, 
made her swert personality well known 
wherever the Euglioh language I* spoken. 
How tenderly the delegates nt the recent 
convention will recall rhe visits mnde by this 
fairy sprite nt their business sessions. E- 
pccially on that ln>*t afternoon, just before 
the election of officer*, when tan* wa* allowed 
to run nbont on the platform among tin* vn*c* 
of flowers which lined it* edge, hardly taller 
than they, clutching playfully at the gay 
bldssom*. the writer recalling how one spray 
cf bright Hrterrie* particularly tempted 
her to draw i. forth, her father twice replac
ing it iu the vase, but again it was claimed 
as rightf»rtly her own. to the great amuse
ment of her admiring friends.

Then In that supreme hour, when for the 
tenth time, Mr. Barrett wa* announced n* 
president of Ilie N. H. A., when to divert at
tention from himself, te raised the little 
white robed maiden to hfa ahouldur, a* he re
ceived the oration of applause, her little fixer 
the target of every loving gaze, until dis
mayed by the tumult, eclipsed by the huge

"down-down" mug out, hi her desire to once 
more exprcM her restless activity.

One who has not had the pleasure of know
ing her luCimatcly in her home, cannot speak 
intelligently a* ber loved oda* could of her 
unusual advancement for ter year*, her vo
cabulary of expression being a* extended as 
it usually employed by a child of twelve 
years. Thi* might easily be the result of un- 
nsual Inheritance in tills regard, but fa also 
the proof of hrr own ripe unfoldment. Why 
th* blossoming of such fair flower on thi* 
plane Aould be so sadly, ruthlessly denied h 
one of tbe mysteries which our weak human 
dght and reason cannot compass.

Word* are feeble to express what the heart 
would prompt. The blow fa too recent; Ute 
shock too severe, the heart too stricken with 
Lt* weight of grief to properly express at thi* 
time the deep sympathy. the lore, which go 
forth so richly to tbe distressed parent* and 
family from the great wide circle of sorrow
ing friends every where. May tbe consolation 
of a faith which knows no death, the reali
sation of an unbroken companionship, the 
*arc conviction that there ran be no separa
tion between spirit and spirit binder auy cir- 
eumstaucvM, clothed or unclothed with clay, 
be au abiding support through every hour of 
this heavy affliction. Her dear ones ran be 
sure of the strong earnest prayers of all who 
lore them, anl "underneath arc always the 
everlasting arms."

du xu," Thi* trite shying In its second section 
applies to our loved onr who ha* teen »o gud- 
ihndy torn from our arms. From tbe bloom 
of perfect hudth. In an instant'* time, she 
wa* railed away from earth, to blossom into 
n resplendent womanhood in the garden of 
rhe soul. 1 may lie—nay, I believe I will be 
imrduiird nt thi* sacred hour, fur taking oil 
of the renders of the Banner of Light into 
my confidence—to pour out of the <hi>rb* of 
my surcharged heart thorn* emotion* that will 
have away at such a time a* thfa. If my per
sonal grief be deep and bitter, that of the 
invalid mother, confined to hrr bed of pain 
fa infinitely deeper and harder to tear.

Our Xilia, feeling the need of further 
knowledge to be gained ua earth, honored un 
by eclectiiH; u* to be her caretaker* while rhe 
dwelt in the form. She wa* our guest through 
the jx-riod of two sweetly sacred year* and 
right months, then re-entered the realm from 
which ate came, a precious legacy ot love, 
Into our heart* and home, there to become onr 
guardian angel while we dwelt in mortal 
form. To say that wc are reconciled, or that 
we understand»why it was to be, we cannot. 
Iler violent exit cannot bo explained upon any 
hyjwtahesiM Dow known to un, nor *faa)Cwe 
ream* lo mourn her going from im as she did. 
A long xhdiDrasi would have led us to see 
that transition wnx text, and tor one thing 
we can ta* thankful—she was spared the pain 
and suffering of a prolonged Utnew.

Nte brightened onr Hves beyond the power 
of wools to tell during the wwect and hal
lowed two und thirty mouth* that she stayed 
with tx My own life has been sanctified by 
ter presence, aud hrr mother'* soul ha* liven 
exalted into the golden glory of God's tender- 
c*t lure because of her close UMoelattoD with 
thi* augrl from Ufa Kingdom of Light. 
Every nook and cranny of our home has 
somethin# lu them to remind us of oar Xilia. 
We listen for the patter of ter dear little 
festa on the floor, and for the tewevt music of

other than through a glass darkly, Iu time, 
perhaps, wc shall wee and underMtand. Xllla'* 
life ha* teen a brne*lictkra to me a* her 
father—an lir0lratiou to a nobler manhood. 
To her sick and suffering mother the arisen 
darling has Leva a perprtual gleam of sun- 
tarinr. a solace for every pain, an ever pres
ent joy In ite dark tauniow of Utacte Pre- 
Houa legacies throe to us now, but tbe void 
can never be filled.

WHI rush from hi* rvtnnt, 
Aud ids* roar lip*, your eyes, your hair. 
And breathe tbe long denied prayer 

While kneeling *t your feet.
—Florence Gertrude Rutfaren.

lu .our great sorrow, L< ttelr thought* of 
tender healing go out Jo tha doyNy bereft 
mother; h t prayer* fur -bet rrxovaty, for a 
fuUnraa of strength flow unto ber as she Ilas 
in onr darkened home. Lovingly carratang Che 
ptaytMn#* oor Xllla loved. "Those who go 
are happier far than wc they leave behind,' 
and h fa Co ber who la more than my life to 
me, that I would direct all lore and tender 
sympalhy.at tbh trying hoar XUta fa safe, 
tart the bereft vora are not out of the shadow,

rhargra! heart, and help me with their aympa-

Thr tragic exit of thfa unselfish advocate 
of tbe truth* uf Spiritualism from the stag*) 
nf earth life ba* toileted every brart with 
poignant anguish. Her frb*ad*—and they 
were legion—in nil sections of the world were 
moved to tears, and with bursting moIm bv- 
nioniN*d her cruel futc. Mix* Judson bad 
wrought in sincerity of purpose, and purity 
of thought f>>r the religion of her soul for 
more thnn lifiren year*, or since- she wa* 
convinced ot the truth of angel ministration 
in the affair* of men. Her parent*, the Her. 
Adoniram nisi Mra. Sarah Boardman Judson. 
Were the fnmou* niisxlonariex of the long ago 
to Jlunnah, and were strictly orthodox in all 
their concept* of religion. They were "Bap
tists of the Baptist*." yet lived far above 
their creed, and conscientiously sought to 
labor tor the good of other*, imperially when 
those other* had not heard of thr Gospel of 
the Mun of Nazareth. Born into a family of 
till* kind. It fa not strange that MIm Judson 
should inherit Imt religious view* by precisely 
rhe game law thnt gave her her sterling in
tegrity ami noble womanhood. Conscience to 
her meant u high moral guide. «md she Dever 
hesitated to step forward when rtrat guide 
gave the coDiniaml.

She wa* strictly reared in the tenet* of h*T 
parent*' faith, having been sent to America 
nt a very tender age to te educated, while 
her parent* remained in Burmuh. Iler edu
cation was thorough of h* kind, nnd she im
mediately sought to make hen* If of use to 
tliv world. Early bereft of the care of her 
parent*. *te felt a tender in(rre*t In all chil
dren, and sought to fit them to become useful 
men und women iu the world. Iler mother 
entered spirit life when our subject wu* only 
n prattling bate, hence every motiirvleiM child 
became to her nn object of solicit tide aud ten
der love. Her father lost his life at thr pxt 
of duty ns he called it, in foreign land*, and 
hfa children were left alone in the world. The 
story nf hfa straggles in Burmah nre known 
wherever orthodoxy ha* had u hearing. 
Thousands of |»cr*ou* will also rend with in
terest that book entitled "The Three Mra. 
Judaona,” that wn* so |*opular a half century 
ago. It thrilled Che heart* of nil who read it, 
and it* influence was felt lu the home* of 
people of the liberal faith*, a* well n* among 
those of the partlallat diunhc*.

With anvil antecedent*. It fa Dot strange 
that Mi** Judson should become a teacher. 
Iler service* were in demand In various sec
tion* of thr land, and she filled many import
ant potations iu the educational world with 
singular ability and siicrem. Khr taught in 
New England. In the Middle Wv#L nnd nt 
h*rt established an indvfirndvnt academy fur 
the higher education of young ladle* in Mlu- 
Dcopoli*. Without exception, hrr pupil* 
speak of her in term* uf bighr-t praise and 
loving regard. Thfa ta a tagnai tribute to her 
worth as a woman, a* their tcurlier, friend 
and counsellor, when her radical change of 
religious belief ta cjntadvted. It wa* while 
shew** at the brad of her academy in Minne
apolis that she firat became inf crest rd in Spir
itualism. She waa solemnly warned that If 
she investigated that question, her school 
would te destroyed, and she would te thrown 
upou the world without nooorcra, wave what 
she had acwmoiatod daring ter many year* 
of tail Hrr innate* love of truth would admit 
of no compromise, so sho pushed forward her 
invMtlgalluns until she found tcrself con
front**! by the incontrovertible evidence ot 
aL*>tate fart. Rte accepted the truth she 
had discovered and frit glorified thereby.

Her courmdou to Hpiritualism in the year 
lkM-7 marked au epoch In ter life. Boldly 
ate prorLikunl thr truths of hrr new religion, 
deapko the solemn warning* of hrr Baptist ;

r- frlanda. Vnnbls to rertrain her iu ber course. 
I- | rtey MNIght to make good tbeir prophecy uf

their wH'-s, then- ta no doubt that her school 
would Lave gone on. A* it wn*, student after 
Mtndent f» II away, loving the teacher dcrot- 
rally, yet fenring for rhe safety of their 
MNll* in the life Co conic, because that aelf- 
same tvnrhvr had demonstrated that the chil
dren of men live beyond thr grave. What on 
anomaly Is tin* in human life, when a friend, 
who really fore* hi* brother, fa yet willing to 
do him an injustice, almost , an irreparable 
injury, simply bertinse of n plight difference 
iu opinion on the subject of religion’

After rliwin# her school, MIm Judson began 
her later* for Spiritualism. She wrote in ita 
ix4inlf nud lectured from hundred* of plat
form* to thousand* of interested person*. 
Iler firs* book, "Why She Became a Spirit- 
unltat," wes popular from the very first, and 
wa* largely rood by all claasc* of people who 
were bent upon discovering whnt the daugh
ter of Adoniram Judson, the great Burmese 
mfaxionary. could hare to say upon tho sub
ject of Spiritualism. This work did a great 
ileal uf good ami influenced many wbolarly 
iHxrplv to investigate the subject for rhem- 
m Ive*. Thi* work WM followed by "Tho 
Bridge Between Two Worlds." “Tcrreatrlal 
Magnetism." and one or two other works of 
]>opulnr interest. She entered heart and oou! 
into her new work, lecturing sometime* every 
•lay an<l twice on Sundays, While writing the 
above named book*. She had A reason for the 
knowledge that had come to her. and everyone 
who approached her found her a most for
midable antagnufat. Her gentle soul wnx for
tified by plain fact* that her logical mind 
rould marshal at the behest of hrr will, and 
put to rout every materialist, agnostic or 
Christian who sought to controvert her.

From ’be time of the giving up of ber 
school, down to the day of her transition, she 
M-n* the victim of a long series of cruel mis- 
fortnDcs. Through rhe rascality of trusted 
agents, her little store of earning* that sho 
hail laid aside for a rainy day was sadly de- 
|r|etcd. Then some of her investments were 
swept away in a financial crash. Following 
tlurav losmn, came ter bitter experience* In 
the missionary field, when she barely earned 
enough to vicar her living expense*, beside* 
suffering untold hardship* from exposure and 
improper non-ri tai meat She bravely withstood 
i very harddiip, and never mannured und-r 
tte most excruciating of them nil, feeling 
that tte truth* of Spiritualism amply repaid 
her for her every W. In the irinetiea she felt 
constrained to give up her public work to 
care for her unfortunate brother, Elaathnu, 
Mho had teen insane from hta t«riy man- 
houd. She removed to Worcester, Mass., and 
for several years devoted herself to her in
valid brother. Here. too. was she tho victim 
of misfortune and her nluK»< fatal fell will 
be remrtntercd by all who have read her 
writing*. She wa* severely injured and nar
rowly escaped with ter life. Iler ti^it was 
seriously impaired, and from that time to tho 
close of her life, she suffered intense pain 
from them.

Etaathan** tiun«Hlon some seven years ago 
left her free to seek a borne where she 
plearad. Her heavy losses bad so depleted 
her saving* that *te only had enough left to 
pan-base her little cottage at Arlington, N. 
J„ where the last days of her utmelfiah Life 
were p**M*l. Even in thta haven of rest, 
material privation* folk»w<*l her. Iler books 
tecumo the chief source of her Income, and 
•ho only asked enough to meet her actual 
nvccMitic* of each day. Her ryes became 
more and more painful, until at last, oue of 
them had to be removed in order to Rare the 
sight of the other. In the midst of ber own 
great differing, she found time to think of 
aud do for other*. Hbo tired simply, and did 
her beat to brighten the lire* of those who 
were Ices fortunate than she was. A few 
year* since, ter most popular work required 
a now edition. Her puWinter, in Ciuelnmitl, 
Ohio, was directed to forward her plate* la

otM In Ufe.
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ASTROLOGY ^“L^?

ion A PARTIAL UST OF SUBJECTS WITH WHICH IT DEALS:

And these with airs as high as steeple.

•For God perfects bls world at large;

Tbe work ol help tn love discharge!

Lingvo of Spirit

And It becomes oar plainest doty.

<ASY LESSONS IN SPIRITUAL SCIENCE.

Ths Bislofy al Pmr
The Inspiration of Love.

WILLIAM DBUKTOX.
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• sod Tbeir

(DISEASES OF MEN

Dr. J. a Peebles the Famous Physlciia 
ul Scientist Has Perfected a System 

of Treatmeat That Gives Hope to

Of ourselves la robes of white;
There’s nous are good without a tallica,

Miner i Stall cf Iha Scis^ir.. 
Men! Cadi cf t» kv Refill. 
Mitra cf RsSjica.
ObSBSXioX

"Wc arc always in the midst of heavenly 
light and heavenly help: if wc refuse to let 
the clouds overshadow us."

author of the grand poem entitled 
Triumphs of Man."

DIL FELLOW8 la one 
pbyalcUna lo whom tbe I

teem fa certainly due her, and will only 
giving credit where credit fa due.

PUCK or book, sa^a (1>m«wm.>
WW by BAMMED OF LIGHT FUBLUOIMQ CO.

Pamphlet. X^xrloo IO ooxxt*.
For isle by BAMMED OF LIGHT PUBLISHING CO.

As white as angels we shall be;
Then cast aside pride's false disdaining. 

And like the Christ to others be: 
Forgive and ye i hall be forgiven, 

Withhold and ye shall stand alone;

"TUrh fa that universal self whom thou 
worshipest a* the soul.”

All of ua are childrm of the onr Living 
aud Mighty God, and all shall reach perfec
tion and bliss some time, somewhere.—Ex.

And tings Its sotg around the throne!
William Brunton.

atrip brighten* ell my 
my heart.

And he bas made tbe common peopl*.
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lorrli Pratt Pasted On.

anew. She recovered little or nothing from 
ths party who Injured, but still she retained 
ber firm faith in the ultimate triumph of Jus-

in Mtaa Judson's tool, and ber noble nature 
towered high above every earthly misfortune, 
and tamed every physical UI into a rich 
spiritual blearing. In this work, she became 
on example to every child of God on earth.

Soon after tbe writer became the Editor of 
the Banner of Light. Mica Judson wrote to 
Inquire If an occaeioual letter from her would 
be welcome In the columns of the oldest spir- 
itnalbtic journal in the world. She was at 
once Informed that any offering from her 
facile pen would receive a hearty welcome at 
the Editor's hand*, and that she could not 
■write too often. From thta incentive, her 
letter* became a feature In each taste of the 
Banner, and not once ba* she foiled to nay 
something of moment to our readers Id almost 
five year*, nave the brief period she was iu 
the hosp til fur the removal of her eye. Her 
letter* have been eagerly read by thousands 
of people, und many of our subscribers have 
turned to her page each week to rec what 
MIm Judson bad to say before rending any 
other portion of the paper. By there tunny 
friend*, MIm Judson will be sorely missed, 
aud by none more than by every member of 
tbe staff of the Banner of Light.

It was while engaged in writing hrr weekly 
letter to the Banner that Mias Judson re
ceived the injury that took her from the form. 
She had completed the letter, and had leaned 
back in her chair for a moment'* rest. when, 
suddenly, and wholly without warning or 
known cause, the lamp by which she was 
writing suddenly exploded. She wu* slmiMt 
instantly wrapped iu flames, but with great 
presence of mind she caught up a rug. folded 
It about her person, smothered the flames, and 
then buried the offending Lamp into the back 
yard. The neighbor* heard her outcry, aud 
came to her soaistanco only to find ber fatal
ly burned. With characteristic fortitude, she 
refused all medical aid until she was assured 
that ber two pet dogs were safe nnd unin
jured. She lingered twelve hours in great 
agony, but had breathed in too much of the 
flame to render it portable to nave ber life. 
She Was conscious to the last ami calmly 
gave directions with regard to her effects, ra- 
peeially stipulating that her dog* should lie 
kindly chloroformed to protect them from 
cruel treatment. Iler remain* were ordered 
■cremated, nnd her wishes were heeded in 
these respects by her relatives who had the 
funeral hi charge. Contrary to ber wish, a 
Baptist preacher wn* engaged by her two 
ministerial Baptist brothers, who assumed 
control of affairs.

While it is said that Bcm. Boardman an 1 
■Judson furnished a costly casket and actually 
vpeut twenty minutes nt their sister** funeral, 
they wen* too busy to accompany the body to 
the crematory, and too narrow in thought to 
nccedc to her request to have a speaker uf 
her own faith officiate at the funeral. The 
-•••If-assumed superiority nnd coidublooded in- 
tlifference of these unnatural brother* were 
remarked by nil of Miss Judson's nail friend* 
aud ndmircra who were present at tbe ser
vice*. Tin* Baptist preacher who officiated 
wa* cold, unxympalhetiic, almost brutal in 
hta remarks, because rhe departed was nn 
heretical Spiritualist. Ufa prayer wn* with
out meaning or feeling, while hfa remarks 
were as devoid of kindliness and sympathy ns 
a vacuum fa devoid of filling. These men 
will bare something to face when they meet 
their Sister Abby in her resplendent homo in 
the other life. They nrv ns thoroughly selfish 
and heartless a* she was generous und loving. 
Tho hiatus between Cham will have to bo 
"bridged by the brother* with a structure of 
good deed* wrought by their own hand*. 
T'hta menus age* of hard work for th**m. 
They have remained aloof in nil of hrr mis
fortunes, bare never shown her the brotherly 
sympathy that the tics of blood are supposed 
to establish, and all because she was n Spir- 
Itualte in her religious belief and had the 
courage to say so. Yet. dewpite their neglect, 

•^ a* had only kind words for them, nnd faith
fully endeavored to return good for evil.

MIm Judson po-eustsed a large heart, a 
most devoted, tender nnd sincere soul. Blu* 
Wn* willing to divide with one rhe deemed 
more needy than herself, even the very last 
bit of food in her home. She was vonsdeu- 
tloua in everything she said and did. Policy 
had no place in her ethics. With her right 
was right because Lt had right for its base. 
She was straightforward in her purposes in 
life, and ever entertained the loftiest possible 
moral standard, yet bad the broadest kind of 
a mantle to spread in charity over those who 
erred. Deceit, falsehood nnd treachery 
wounded her to the quick, yet sho could ever 
neck for the cause of these diseases, nnd en
deavor to find the remedy thnt would heel 
them, through the application of tho teach
ings of the spiritual philosophy. She gave 
little heed to the matters of food nnd raiment, 
Comfort sho ever sought—■never style nor dis
play, and there is little doubt thnt her un
bounded generosity often deprived her of 
those bodily comforts so ewBectinl to physical 
health and protection from the cold. Day by 
day she built hermansdon in the world of strata 
through her unselfish efforts to do good unto 
others. Her teaching* bare gladdened thou- 
aanda of homes and she has left a revered 
name in them all. Abby A. Judson has 
written her name in the ink of affection on 
the white scroll of the higher nature of every

a mortal paid 
a fearful price for his or ter mental, physical, 
■plrttual or rebgioos freedom, surely that 
person is Abby A. Judson. Eren in spirit-life 
She will seek to find that her fiery ordeal was 
but tbe beneficent purpose of her Heavenly 
Parents to exalt her soul into the glories of 
the higher spheres. Rhe so lores ter suffering 
tallowmen that sho will ever seek to make 
ber own and tbeir agonies stepping stones to 
the Mgher ground of the souL No one person 
bn worked border for Spiritualism than Las 
she, and few are there in the form today 
who hare succeeded In doing aa much for It 
aa she haa. Her lore for Spiritualism, ber 
noUe life, ter willing service to humanity

—
। Lx would seem as if Cha Croiam "Dearth 
lores a a&uiug mark" waa fatly exemplified 
In our ranka daring recent days, sloes fol
lowing the tragic tnuaidoa of oar lamented 
sister, Abby Judson, and that of oar arisen 
angel, little Xilia, coKues the tiding* just Os 
we are going to press, of the sudden death 
by pandnda of Monta Pratt at eleveo p. m., 
on Bunday, Dec. UaL Further particulars 
will Im* fumivted In a later edition.

Why Be 
Sick'S

But sho bas taken leave of earth. This 
unselfish teacher, this Doble martyr, this 
lover of her fellow men. thta exempiifier of 
the gospel of tbe brotherhood of man, bad 

• been suddenly taken from onr midst by the

Jlftooits 
Uver and

gaze upon rhe record* of ter devoted labor*. 
Her* ha* been the exit of the martyr from 
the life on earth—surely here will be—nay, 
Dow ta the crown erf victory In tho realm 
supernal where She dow dwell*.

The Bunner of I.irht, the N. 8. A., and 
■ the Can*e of Spiritualism Id general have lost 
a true friend in the transition of this gifted 
woman. The xonl-ovorld haa gained a true 
hearted duimplon uf every worthy cause by 
her entrance there. Her pain-raeked form 
fa at rest now—those vlghtleaa eyes now sec 
by the celestial light of the aoul world ami 
her loyal heart fa in possession of all of ha 
chulcraC treasure*. She gave her best to 
otter*, oud in the giving enriched her sont. 
She will bv mimed alike by young and oW, 
but all will rejoice with her in hrr new 
found freedom nnd wish taw all possible joy 
a* she begins life anew with her dear eman
cipated one* who bad gone before her into 
the life elytann. The Banner of Light lays 
Ma tribute of love upon rhe altar of her mem
ory nnd plant* above her note* the laurel 
aud willow, emblem* of two expressions of 
life now known to ter. We ore grateful for 
her useful life, her noble example. Hail, 
nil bail, to an enfranchised soul in higher 
sphere*! Spiritnalfat* of America, let Us 
honor oarsclre* and our Cause by setting aside 
one session in all of the focal societies, of 
the firwt Sunday in January, 1903. a* a me
morial M*rvk« to this noUe woman who ha* 
made Chia earth of oura so much richer te- 
cauac she haa lived in It. Thfa mark of vs-

Wil the lady and gentleman iu St. Law
rence* County. New York who named their 
little daughter "Xllla," in honor of our arisen 
darting, be ho kind a* to rend n* tbeir correct 
addrrau? It has bcm mislaid, and we now 
feel ns If their Xilia wen* oura in a double 
reuse, hence with to reach them.

Hnrrirem D. and Marguerite C. Barrett.

We are glad to learn that the poem we 
hare noticed In previous issue* fa bring called 
for from Canada to Cuba, and that it fa dow 
ready for publication just aa spuu as a hun
dred more aubacrilicn* have sent a dime and 
postage stamp to ita gifted author at 7 Win
throp BL, lloxlionr. Mum. We hope that nt 
least five hundred of oar reader* will for
ward tbeir order* without longer delay. It 
will bv the best investment they ever mad", 
and aid onr Murthy brother, now unable to do 
public Murk ujion tbe rostrum. Wc owe our 
worthy vctmin* our patronage ami an ample 
*ap|*ort, aad non** is more worthy than the

Binritual Science Home Mtedon. Providence 
Hall, 19 Market St., Lynn. Sunday, Dec. 23. 
Mra. L. D. Butler of Lynu. a fine lest me- 
dimn. will conduct the service*. Jan. 4 Mr*. 
Enic I. Webster, another excellent worker, 
will be the speaker.

The Boston Spiritual Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 1 p. m. in Paine Hall, 9 Appleton 
St. Subject for dfacuMion Decsvnbcr 2^, 
"Why do People Entertain Falsehood in 
Place of Truth?"

anditoritnn. a room 25 by 43 feet, served as 
dinlag room, a hot supper there served from 
• to I o’clock each evenlnx, a°d after supper 
dancing, solo* - and recitation*. From the 
brads <<f Che various parts of the Aaaoctatloa 
and tbeir lady and gentlemen aids, patrons 
and members received courteous treatment 
and wdcocne: Mra. V. A. Giroux, leader of 
tbe Lyceum, Mra. Mary A..Fairchild, prom
drat of the Aid, .Mr. B. F. Pohl president of 
the Association, our pastor,'Thomas Grim
shaw. Tin proceed* which netted samefhiDg 
aver ItOO fa to be applied to Temple purchase 
fund. Tbe Firat Spiritual Association only

Massachusetts State Association.

elation are to be acted upou and h fa «np»*ra- 
five that each member should be pt

the following: __ ___________ ______ __
F. Loring. Mra. Sarah A. Byrnra, Mra. C. 
Fannie Allyn. Mn*. Minoh* M. Boole, Miss 
Sadr C. Clark. Mr.’F A. Wiggin and if Mr. 
H. D. Barrvtt fa in Boston, be will abo ta 
present, ami give abort address. Oom! mode 
will Im* furnidn-d; riolm sclcctiuux, Mr. F. M. 
Davis.

The meetings are all free, and every one fa 
invited to be present. Bring your friends.

Be cot the firat with Daled'etloD.
To cast a stone at stoner man: 

Remember Christ gave us conviction.
Thal kindnest la tbe better plan: 

Not simply leave a soul In sorrow.
But rather help him to arise.

That be from you may courage borrow—
To mount tbe pathways to tbe skies!

Bow strange we are to ou* another.
In judging what we do or say;

We oft forget each man s a brother— 
And asked by God to go our way.

Tbe road is wide and not tor any—
To bold as U it were tbeir own;

It must belong unto the many— 
That God In gladness bete baa shown!

Beloved, you are as dear to me as one soul 
mny be to another. I hare only to think of 
you, und J am in a bright world at once. 
There fa no image of pleasantness but what 
immediately surrounds mo and brings me into 
tho Lilas of paradise—the thought of you is 
so sweet and inspiring.

It appears like this—I had long been travel
ing in thr desert under tho burning sun, the 
sand blowing about, and the way being ex
ceedingly wearisome—when I reach the fields 
ami the brooks nnd the happy lands of home 
—and all tbe beauty of the greeting thereof 
speaks of you.

Or the scene changA, and in my dreary 
nay I rec In tbe light of the retting win a 
wonderful city rise. How lovely its walls 
and palaces, ita minarets and tower*—and It 
grows in beauty aa I approach, and I enter 
the gate to see before me a palace of deMght* 
finer than story has ever pictured, and as 1 
go from hall to hall, I have the reuse that

Then again the vMon change's and it arems 
an If 1 were in a garden, where the splendor 
of summer gvreU the eye. the roses arc lu 
bloom, ths birds fly to and fro, or they perch 
oa the branches and tang melodious strain#, 
aud it ta all as lovely aa enchantment, bat it 
is Dot flower or bird that la picatang, but you 
—the beautiful nue. 1 saw you not, yet you 
were tbe spirit atmosphere of the place, and 
my soul waa satisfied to know that you were 
not far from me. I could not ask tor bemvn 
more secure, and naught could te so satisfy
ing. Fur my heart and life are yours; all
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Abby A. Judson.

Our Baby Xllla.

The home is empty, ami cold, and still.

There are plaything*, crib and her little

That bear the print of her precious tow.

Ot Urarru, pity our awful loss!

By XUia's Grandma Coffin.

Our Xllla.

8, 0. 0.

THE LOST LOVE.

ly heart will wake a; 
Of something Womb

trust. pardon Hita outburst from my sstr-

_____

tenqnet of yellow chrysanthemum.* 
sealed to her father, her imperative

im- 
iittir

While baby frolicked aud laughed in glee 
With a sweet abandon *twus joy to sec.

What might hare Lem hern, God only knows. 
But yet we can only feel the throes

The taring look in the dear brown eyes 
That gazed into oura so merry nnd wire;

Tbe cooing voice, the Wooing touch. 
The baby ways that meant so much.

That Drama cuddled and kteed and loved, 
Of which all in the bomtabold band ap

proved;

Light of tore 
Gold of eui

Musical her voice as bird*.

Oh rend us a gleam from rhe higher life. 
Where baby was taken from care and strife.

Tte pen falters in It* sod task of aonounra 
lug to tte targe Banner family the sudden, 
erud death of tittle Xilia Barrett.

On Friday afternoon, Dec. 19, ate waa left
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XILLA

Gone! the patter of little feet.
AU p»nv! the music that made life sweet;

Of aortal grief o'er the open grave. 
For 'tie hard to be talent and strong and

Brookline, by her now heart-broken nurse, 
while executing an errand is an adjacent 
store, when a gust of wind rolled Che carriage 
to the curb, prreip Haled tteebild to the atrert, 
where a frightened bone stepped upon her 
little brad, fracturing the skull. She wa# 
taken to tbe Children s Hoxoltal where she 
lived wmU six e'etock, without re gain Id g con-

desotatkw, where it waa once so full

How often due* a florist in railing Ma fiow-

evuer was strongly ten. Bbe talked fre
quently of her “ocher memo," ber “other 
papa," only on tbe last fatal day referring Id 
her couTcraatksi with Mra. Barrvtt to that 
"other mama." and she seemed all day In 
a dream-like stole, ns if some premonition 
overshadowed her chridtah COQSClOMDcan that 
the hour drew near when she should return 
to her dear memories of the part. The links 
In the chain which drew her to her true 
home, the realm of spirit gn-w tighter and 
tighter, until she could reap'd thru no longer.

But how few live* < / only thirty-twn 
mouth* duration bavc^made such an impres- 
taoa on the wocli at large. The prominent 
position held by her bereaved parrots in the

Happy trill of laughing words, 
like bright brooks upon tbeir way;

Ail she doea has wotxlroo* grace, 
Uke the motions of a flower;

Angel iwauty in hrr face 
Speak* of childhood's hearvuly dower!

Rorew If they ted no name.
Would as fair and wondrous grow, 

Hot the port given them riaim.
Ail of swwtncas terr to know;

Aral trie lore baptised thr child.
With a name ber heart to speal 

Harmony and prow beguiled.
Herr their shelter awv«C to reek 

So hrr name ami life are onr. '
Fair ami perfect aa a flower. 

And tier day* of joy run on.
Spent iu lore's old Eden bower!

William Brunton.

Your friend, 
Harrison D. Barrett.

played tbe hypocrite, or compromised with 
her enemies by outwardly complying with

field of spiritual advancement nnd reform, 
made her swert personality well known 
wherever the Euglioh language I* spoken. 
How tenderly the delegates nt the recent 
convention will recall rhe visits mnde by this 
fairy sprite nt their business sessions. E- 
pccially on that ln>*t afternoon, just before 
the election of officer*, when tan* wa* allowed 
to run nbont on the platform among tin* vn*c* 
of flowers which lined it* edge, hardly taller 
than they, clutching playfully at the gay 
bldssom*. the writer recalling how one spray 
cf bright Hrterrie* particularly tempted 
her to draw i. forth, her father twice replac
ing it iu the vase, but again it was claimed 
as rightf»rtly her own. to the great amuse
ment of her admiring friends.

Then In that supreme hour, when for the 
tenth time, Mr. Barrett wa* announced n* 
president of Ilie N. H. A., when to divert at
tention from himself, te raised the little 
white robed maiden to hfa ahouldur, a* he re
ceived the oration of applause, her little fixer 
the target of every loving gaze, until dis
mayed by the tumult, eclipsed by the huge

"down-down" mug out, hi her desire to once 
more exprcM her restless activity.

One who has not had the pleasure of know
ing her luCimatcly in her home, cannot speak 
intelligently a* ber loved oda* could of her 
unusual advancement for ter year*, her vo
cabulary of expression being a* extended as 
it usually employed by a child of twelve 
years. Thi* might easily be the result of un- 
nsual Inheritance in tills regard, but fa also 
the proof of hrr own ripe unfoldment. Why 
th* blossoming of such fair flower on thi* 
plane Aould be so sadly, ruthlessly denied h 
one of tbe mysteries which our weak human 
dght and reason cannot compass.

Word* are feeble to express what the heart 
would prompt. The blow fa too recent; Ute 
shock too severe, the heart too stricken with 
Lt* weight of grief to properly express at thi* 
time the deep sympathy. the lore, which go 
forth so richly to tbe distressed parent* and 
family from the great wide circle of sorrow
ing friends every where. May tbe consolation 
of a faith which knows no death, the reali
sation of an unbroken companionship, the 
*arc conviction that there ran be no separa
tion between spirit and spirit binder auy cir- 
eumstaucvM, clothed or unclothed with clay, 
be au abiding support through every hour of 
this heavy affliction. Her dear ones ran be 
sure of the strong earnest prayers of all who 
lore them, anl "underneath arc always the 
everlasting arms."

du xu," Thi* trite shying In its second section 
applies to our loved onr who ha* teen »o gud- 
ihndy torn from our arms. From tbe bloom 
of perfect hudth. In an instant'* time, she 
wa* railed away from earth, to blossom into 
n resplendent womanhood in the garden of 
rhe soul. 1 may lie—nay, I believe I will be 
imrduiird nt thi* sacred hour, fur taking oil 
of the renders of the Banner of Light into 
my confidence—to pour out of the <hi>rb* of 
my surcharged heart thorn* emotion* that will 
have away at such a time a* thfa. If my per
sonal grief be deep and bitter, that of the 
invalid mother, confined to hrr bed of pain 
fa infinitely deeper and harder to tear.

Our Xilia, feeling the need of further 
knowledge to be gained ua earth, honored un 
by eclectiiH; u* to be her caretaker* while rhe 
dwelt in the form. She wa* our guest through 
the jx-riod of two sweetly sacred year* and 
right months, then re-entered the realm from 
which ate came, a precious legacy ot love, 
Into our heart* and home, there to become onr 
guardian angel while we dwelt in mortal 
form. To say that wc are reconciled, or that 
we understand»why it was to be, we cannot. 
Iler violent exit cannot bo explained upon any 
hyjwtahesiM Dow known to un, nor *faa)Cwe 
ream* lo mourn her going from im as she did. 
A long xhdiDrasi would have led us to see 
that transition wnx text, and tor one thing 
we can ta* thankful—she was spared the pain 
and suffering of a prolonged Utnew.

Nte brightened onr Hves beyond the power 
of wools to tell during the wwect and hal
lowed two und thirty mouth* that she stayed 
with tx My own life has been sanctified by 
ter presence, aud hrr mother'* soul ha* liven 
exalted into the golden glory of God's tender- 
c*t lure because of her close UMoelattoD with 
thi* augrl from Ufa Kingdom of Light. 
Every nook and cranny of our home has 
somethin# lu them to remind us of oar Xilia. 
We listen for the patter of ter dear little 
festa on the floor, and for the tewevt music of

other than through a glass darkly, Iu time, 
perhaps, wc shall wee and underMtand. Xllla'* 
life ha* teen a brne*lictkra to me a* her 
father—an lir0lratiou to a nobler manhood. 
To her sick and suffering mother the arisen 
darling has Leva a perprtual gleam of sun- 
tarinr. a solace for every pain, an ever pres
ent joy In ite dark tauniow of Utacte Pre- 
Houa legacies throe to us now, but tbe void 
can never be filled.

WHI rush from hi* rvtnnt, 
Aud ids* roar lip*, your eyes, your hair. 
And breathe tbe long denied prayer 

While kneeling *t your feet.
—Florence Gertrude Rutfaren.

lu .our great sorrow, L< ttelr thought* of 
tender healing go out Jo tha doyNy bereft 
mother; h t prayer* fur -bet rrxovaty, for a 
fuUnraa of strength flow unto ber as she Ilas 
in onr darkened home. Lovingly carratang Che 
ptaytMn#* oor Xllla loved. "Those who go 
are happier far than wc they leave behind,' 
and h fa Co ber who la more than my life to 
me, that I would direct all lore and tender 
sympalhy.at tbh trying hoar XUta fa safe, 
tart the bereft vora are not out of the shadow,

rhargra! heart, and help me with their aympa-

Thr tragic exit of thfa unselfish advocate 
of tbe truth* uf Spiritualism from the stag*) 
nf earth life ba* toileted every brart with 
poignant anguish. Her frb*ad*—and they 
were legion—in nil sections of the world were 
moved to tears, and with bursting moIm bv- 
nioniN*d her cruel futc. Mix* Judson bad 
wrought in sincerity of purpose, and purity 
of thought f>>r the religion of her soul for 
more thnn lifiren year*, or since- she wa* 
convinced ot the truth of angel ministration 
in the affair* of men. Her parent*, the Her. 
Adoniram nisi Mra. Sarah Boardman Judson. 
Were the fnmou* niisxlonariex of the long ago 
to Jlunnah, and were strictly orthodox in all 
their concept* of religion. They were "Bap
tists of the Baptist*." yet lived far above 
their creed, and conscientiously sought to 
labor tor the good of other*, imperially when 
those other* had not heard of thr Gospel of 
the Mun of Nazareth. Born into a family of 
till* kind. It fa not strange that MIm Judson 
should inherit Imt religious view* by precisely 
rhe game law thnt gave her her sterling in
tegrity ami noble womanhood. Conscience to 
her meant u high moral guide. «md she Dever 
hesitated to step forward when rtrat guide 
gave the coDiniaml.

She wa* strictly reared in the tenet* of h*T 
parent*' faith, having been sent to America 
nt a very tender age to te educated, while 
her parent* remained in Burmuh. Iler edu
cation was thorough of h* kind, nnd she im
mediately sought to make hen* If of use to 
tliv world. Early bereft of the care of her 
parent*. *te felt a tender in(rre*t In all chil
dren, and sought to fit them to become useful 
men und women iu the world. Iler mother 
entered spirit life when our subject wu* only 
n prattling bate, hence every motiirvleiM child 
became to her nn object of solicit tide aud ten
der love. Her father lost his life at thr pxt 
of duty ns he called it, in foreign land*, and 
hfa children were left alone in the world. The 
story nf hfa straggles in Burmah nre known 
wherever orthodoxy ha* had u hearing. 
Thousands of |»cr*ou* will also rend with in
terest that book entitled "The Three Mra. 
Judaona,” that wn* so |*opular a half century 
ago. It thrilled Che heart* of nil who read it, 
and it* influence was felt lu the home* of 
people of the liberal faith*, a* well n* among 
those of the partlallat diunhc*.

With anvil antecedent*. It fa Dot strange 
that Mi** Judson should become a teacher. 
Iler service* were in demand In various sec
tion* of thr land, and she filled many import
ant potations iu the educational world with 
singular ability and siicrem. Khr taught in 
New England. In the Middle Wv#L nnd nt 
h*rt established an indvfirndvnt academy fur 
the higher education of young ladle* in Mlu- 
Dcopoli*. Without exception, hrr pupil* 
speak of her in term* uf bighr-t praise and 
loving regard. Thfa ta a tagnai tribute to her 
worth as a woman, a* their tcurlier, friend 
and counsellor, when her radical change of 
religious belief ta cjntadvted. It wa* while 
shew** at the brad of her academy in Minne
apolis that she firat became inf crest rd in Spir
itualism. She waa solemnly warned that If 
she investigated that question, her school 
would te destroyed, and she would te thrown 
upou the world without nooorcra, wave what 
she had acwmoiatod daring ter many year* 
of tail Hrr innate* love of truth would admit 
of no compromise, so sho pushed forward her 
invMtlgalluns until she found tcrself con
front**! by the incontrovertible evidence ot 
aL*>tate fart. Rte accepted the truth she 
had discovered and frit glorified thereby.

Her courmdou to Hpiritualism in the year 
lkM-7 marked au epoch In ter life. Boldly 
ate prorLikunl thr truths of hrr new religion, 
deapko the solemn warning* of hrr Baptist ;

r- frlanda. Vnnbls to rertrain her iu ber course. 
I- | rtey MNIght to make good tbeir prophecy uf

their wH'-s, then- ta no doubt that her school 
would Lave gone on. A* it wn*, student after 
Mtndent f» II away, loving the teacher dcrot- 
rally, yet fenring for rhe safety of their 
MNll* in the life Co conic, because that aelf- 
same tvnrhvr had demonstrated that the chil
dren of men live beyond thr grave. What on 
anomaly Is tin* in human life, when a friend, 
who really fore* hi* brother, fa yet willing to 
do him an injustice, almost , an irreparable 
injury, simply bertinse of n plight difference 
iu opinion on the subject of religion’

After rliwin# her school, MIm Judson began 
her later* for Spiritualism. She wrote in ita 
ix4inlf nud lectured from hundred* of plat
form* to thousand* of interested person*. 
Iler firs* book, "Why She Became a Spirit- 
unltat," wes popular from the very first, and 
wa* largely rood by all claasc* of people who 
were bent upon discovering whnt the daugh
ter of Adoniram Judson, the great Burmese 
mfaxionary. could hare to say upon tho sub
ject of Spiritualism. This work did a great 
ileal uf good ami influenced many wbolarly 
iHxrplv to investigate the subject for rhem- 
m Ive*. Thi* work WM followed by "Tho 
Bridge Between Two Worlds." “Tcrreatrlal 
Magnetism." and one or two other works of 
]>opulnr interest. She entered heart and oou! 
into her new work, lecturing sometime* every 
•lay an<l twice on Sundays, While writing the 
above named book*. She had A reason for the 
knowledge that had come to her. and everyone 
who approached her found her a most for
midable antagnufat. Her gentle soul wnx for
tified by plain fact* that her logical mind 
rould marshal at the behest of hrr will, and 
put to rout every materialist, agnostic or 
Christian who sought to controvert her.

From ’be time of the giving up of ber 
school, down to the day of her transition, she 
M-n* the victim of a long series of cruel mis- 
fortnDcs. Through rhe rascality of trusted 
agents, her little store of earning* that sho 
hail laid aside for a rainy day was sadly de- 
|r|etcd. Then some of her investments were 
swept away in a financial crash. Following 
tlurav losmn, came ter bitter experience* In 
the missionary field, when she barely earned 
enough to vicar her living expense*, beside* 
suffering untold hardship* from exposure and 
improper non-ri tai meat She bravely withstood 
i very harddiip, and never mannured und-r 
tte most excruciating of them nil, feeling 
that tte truth* of Spiritualism amply repaid 
her for her every W. In the irinetiea she felt 
constrained to give up her public work to 
care for her unfortunate brother, Elaathnu, 
Mho had teen insane from hta t«riy man- 
houd. She removed to Worcester, Mass., and 
for several years devoted herself to her in
valid brother. Here. too. was she tho victim 
of misfortune and her nluK»< fatal fell will 
be remrtntercd by all who have read her 
writing*. She wa* severely injured and nar
rowly escaped with ter life. Iler ti^it was 
seriously impaired, and from that time to tho 
close of her life, she suffered intense pain 
from them.

Etaathan** tiun«Hlon some seven years ago 
left her free to seek a borne where she 
plearad. Her heavy losses bad so depleted 
her saving* that *te only had enough left to 
pan-base her little cottage at Arlington, N. 
J„ where the last days of her utmelfiah Life 
were p**M*l. Even in thta haven of rest, 
material privation* folk»w<*l her. Iler books 
tecumo the chief source of her Income, and 
•ho only asked enough to meet her actual 
nvccMitic* of each day. Her ryes became 
more and more painful, until at last, oue of 
them had to be removed in order to Rare the 
sight of the other. In the midst of ber own 
great differing, she found time to think of 
aud do for other*. Hbo tired simply, and did 
her beat to brighten the lire* of those who 
were Ices fortunate than she was. A few 
year* since, ter most popular work required 
a now edition. Her puWinter, in Ciuelnmitl, 
Ohio, was directed to forward her plate* la

otM In Ufe.
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CHARITY OF JUDGMENT.

Interesting!!Inspiring! Instructive!!!

ASTROLOGY ^“L^?

ion A PARTIAL UST OF SUBJECTS WITH WHICH IT DEALS:

And these with airs as high as steeple.

•For God perfects bls world at large;

Tbe work ol help tn love discharge!

Lingvo of Spirit

And It becomes oar plainest doty.

<ASY LESSONS IN SPIRITUAL SCIENCE.

Ths Bislofy al Pmr
The Inspiration of Love.

WILLIAM DBUKTOX.

I* Quart! 
• sod Tbeir

(DISEASES OF MEN

Dr. J. a Peebles the Famous Physlciia 
ul Scientist Has Perfected a System 

of Treatmeat That Gives Hope to

Of ourselves la robes of white;
There’s nous are good without a tallica,

Miner i Stall cf Iha Scis^ir.. 
Men! Cadi cf t» kv Refill. 
Mitra cf RsSjica.
ObSBSXioX

"Wc arc always in the midst of heavenly 
light and heavenly help: if wc refuse to let 
the clouds overshadow us."

author of the grand poem entitled 
Triumphs of Man."

DIL FELLOW8 la one 
pbyalcUna lo whom tbe I

teem fa certainly due her, and will only 
giving credit where credit fa due.

PUCK or book, sa^a (1>m«wm.>
WW by BAMMED OF LIGHT FUBLUOIMQ CO.

Pamphlet. X^xrloo IO ooxxt*.
For isle by BAMMED OF LIGHT PUBLISHING CO.

As white as angels we shall be;
Then cast aside pride's false disdaining. 

And like the Christ to others be: 
Forgive and ye i hall be forgiven, 

Withhold and ye shall stand alone;

"TUrh fa that universal self whom thou 
worshipest a* the soul.”

All of ua are childrm of the onr Living 
aud Mighty God, and all shall reach perfec
tion and bliss some time, somewhere.—Ex.

And tings Its sotg around the throne!
William Brunton.

atrip brighten* ell my 
my heart.

And he bas made tbe common peopl*.

Many other interesting topics are ably treated. It ta a book that YOU want. doth. IS mo 
pages. Send tn your order*. 3LOO per volume. Order of

BAN^BB OF LIGHT PUBLISHING COMPANY,

State Aitsoctatiau of Spiritualist* will be held 
Tuesday. Jan. 6. 1903, in Berkeley Flail. 
Berkeley St. Session* all day nnd er erring, 
butane-* sewtaoti. 10.30 a. m.; afternoon con-

Light Building. Hto* dally. Olh*r time* or pUrei by 
•pp-intment. Office resdiDgs fL*9: written (by mall) 
pita up. Ql*o mi, date, hour and place of birth.

nrKCXAL-Mr. Alien wig g|r- a FREE rope of hit 
trealUb on • AMTHOLOaY AND »OCX Am»MM to 
all *bo send stamp, or ea'L

W^U a spirit prra-tlplion, aud has re- 
WsSatorrd more cams of thia kind than 
rc^any other cure known. Send lo cento 
AW far took giving full particulars, with 
sworn tertitaon 1*1*. Addrns, 
Dr. R. P. Follows, Vineland. N. J.
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ASTROLOGY
From * Student's point of view.
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lorrli Pratt Pasted On.

anew. She recovered little or nothing from 
ths party who Injured, but still she retained 
ber firm faith in the ultimate triumph of Jus-

in Mtaa Judson's tool, and ber noble nature 
towered high above every earthly misfortune, 
and tamed every physical UI into a rich 
spiritual blearing. In this work, she became 
on example to every child of God on earth.

Soon after tbe writer became the Editor of 
the Banner of Light. Mica Judson wrote to 
Inquire If an occaeioual letter from her would 
be welcome In the columns of the oldest spir- 
itnalbtic journal in the world. She was at 
once Informed that any offering from her 
facile pen would receive a hearty welcome at 
the Editor's hand*, and that she could not 
■write too often. From thta incentive, her 
letter* became a feature In each taste of the 
Banner, and not once ba* she foiled to nay 
something of moment to our readers Id almost 
five year*, nave the brief period she was iu 
the hosp til fur the removal of her eye. Her 
letter* have been eagerly read by thousands 
of people, und many of our subscribers have 
turned to her page each week to rec what 
MIm Judson bad to say before rending any 
other portion of the paper. By there tunny 
friend*, MIm Judson will be sorely missed, 
aud by none more than by every member of 
tbe staff of the Banner of Light.

It was while engaged in writing hrr weekly 
letter to the Banner that Mias Judson re
ceived the injury that took her from the form. 
She had completed the letter, and had leaned 
back in her chair for a moment'* rest. when, 
suddenly, and wholly without warning or 
known cause, the lamp by which she was 
writing suddenly exploded. She wu* slmiMt 
instantly wrapped iu flames, but with great 
presence of mind she caught up a rug. folded 
It about her person, smothered the flames, and 
then buried the offending Lamp into the back 
yard. The neighbor* heard her outcry, aud 
came to her soaistanco only to find ber fatal
ly burned. With characteristic fortitude, she 
refused all medical aid until she was assured 
that ber two pet dogs were safe nnd unin
jured. She lingered twelve hours in great 
agony, but had breathed in too much of the 
flame to render it portable to nave ber life. 
She Was conscious to the last ami calmly 
gave directions with regard to her effects, ra- 
peeially stipulating that her dog* should lie 
kindly chloroformed to protect them from 
cruel treatment. Iler remain* were ordered 
■cremated, nnd her wishes were heeded in 
these respects by her relatives who had the 
funeral hi charge. Contrary to ber wish, a 
Baptist preacher wn* engaged by her two 
ministerial Baptist brothers, who assumed 
control of affairs.

While it is said that Bcm. Boardman an 1 
■Judson furnished a costly casket and actually 
vpeut twenty minutes nt their sister** funeral, 
they wen* too busy to accompany the body to 
the crematory, and too narrow in thought to 
nccedc to her request to have a speaker uf 
her own faith officiate at the funeral. The 
-•••If-assumed superiority nnd coidublooded in- 
tlifference of these unnatural brother* were 
remarked by nil of Miss Judson's nail friend* 
aud ndmircra who were present at tbe ser
vice*. Tin* Baptist preacher who officiated 
wa* cold, unxympalhetiic, almost brutal in 
hta remarks, because rhe departed was nn 
heretical Spiritualist. Ufa prayer wn* with
out meaning or feeling, while hfa remarks 
were as devoid of kindliness and sympathy ns 
a vacuum fa devoid of filling. These men 
will bare something to face when they meet 
their Sister Abby in her resplendent homo in 
the other life. They nrv ns thoroughly selfish 
and heartless a* she was generous und loving. 
Tho hiatus between Cham will have to bo 
"bridged by the brother* with a structure of 
good deed* wrought by their own hand*. 
T'hta menus age* of hard work for th**m. 
They have remained aloof in nil of hrr mis
fortunes, bare never shown her the brotherly 
sympathy that the tics of blood are supposed 
to establish, and all because she was n Spir- 
Itualte in her religious belief and had the 
courage to say so. Yet. dewpite their neglect, 

•^ a* had only kind words for them, nnd faith
fully endeavored to return good for evil.

MIm Judson po-eustsed a large heart, a 
most devoted, tender nnd sincere soul. Blu* 
Wn* willing to divide with one rhe deemed 
more needy than herself, even the very last 
bit of food in her home. She was vonsdeu- 
tloua in everything she said and did. Policy 
had no place in her ethics. With her right 
was right because Lt had right for its base. 
She was straightforward in her purposes in 
life, and ever entertained the loftiest possible 
moral standard, yet bad the broadest kind of 
a mantle to spread in charity over those who 
erred. Deceit, falsehood nnd treachery 
wounded her to the quick, yet sho could ever 
neck for the cause of these diseases, nnd en
deavor to find the remedy thnt would heel 
them, through the application of tho teach
ings of the spiritual philosophy. She gave 
little heed to the matters of food nnd raiment, 
Comfort sho ever sought—■never style nor dis
play, and there is little doubt thnt her un
bounded generosity often deprived her of 
those bodily comforts so ewBectinl to physical 
health and protection from the cold. Day by 
day she built hermansdon in the world of strata 
through her unselfish efforts to do good unto 
others. Her teaching* bare gladdened thou- 
aanda of homes and she has left a revered 
name in them all. Abby A. Judson has 
written her name in the ink of affection on 
the white scroll of the higher nature of every

a mortal paid 
a fearful price for his or ter mental, physical, 
■plrttual or rebgioos freedom, surely that 
person is Abby A. Judson. Eren in spirit-life 
She will seek to find that her fiery ordeal was 
but tbe beneficent purpose of her Heavenly 
Parents to exalt her soul into the glories of 
the higher spheres. Rhe so lores ter suffering 
tallowmen that sho will ever seek to make 
ber own and tbeir agonies stepping stones to 
the Mgher ground of the souL No one person 
bn worked border for Spiritualism than Las 
she, and few are there in the form today 
who hare succeeded In doing aa much for It 
aa she haa. Her lore for Spiritualism, ber 
noUe life, ter willing service to humanity

—
। Lx would seem as if Cha Croiam "Dearth 
lores a a&uiug mark" waa fatly exemplified 
In our ranka daring recent days, sloes fol
lowing the tragic tnuaidoa of oar lamented 
sister, Abby Judson, and that of oar arisen 
angel, little Xilia, coKues the tiding* just Os 
we are going to press, of the sudden death 
by pandnda of Monta Pratt at eleveo p. m., 
on Bunday, Dec. UaL Further particulars 
will Im* fumivted In a later edition.

Why Be 
Sick'S

But sho bas taken leave of earth. This 
unselfish teacher, this Doble martyr, this 
lover of her fellow men. thta exempiifier of 
the gospel of tbe brotherhood of man, bad 

• been suddenly taken from onr midst by the

Jlftooits 
Uver and

gaze upon rhe record* of ter devoted labor*. 
Her* ha* been the exit of the martyr from 
the life on earth—surely here will be—nay, 
Dow ta the crown erf victory In tho realm 
supernal where She dow dwell*.

The Bunner of I.irht, the N. 8. A., and 
■ the Can*e of Spiritualism Id general have lost 
a true friend in the transition of this gifted 
woman. The xonl-ovorld haa gained a true 
hearted duimplon uf every worthy cause by 
her entrance there. Her pain-raeked form 
fa at rest now—those vlghtleaa eyes now sec 
by the celestial light of the aoul world ami 
her loyal heart fa in possession of all of ha 
chulcraC treasure*. She gave her best to 
otter*, oud in the giving enriched her sont. 
She will bv mimed alike by young and oW, 
but all will rejoice with her in hrr new 
found freedom nnd wish taw all possible joy 
a* she begins life anew with her dear eman
cipated one* who bad gone before her into 
the life elytann. The Banner of Light lays 
Ma tribute of love upon rhe altar of her mem
ory nnd plant* above her note* the laurel 
aud willow, emblem* of two expressions of 
life now known to ter. We ore grateful for 
her useful life, her noble example. Hail, 
nil bail, to an enfranchised soul in higher 
sphere*! Spiritnalfat* of America, let Us 
honor oarsclre* and our Cause by setting aside 
one session in all of the focal societies, of 
the firwt Sunday in January, 1903. a* a me
morial M*rvk« to this noUe woman who ha* 
made Chia earth of oura so much richer te- 
cauac she haa lived in It. Thfa mark of vs-

Wil the lady and gentleman iu St. Law
rence* County. New York who named their 
little daughter "Xllla," in honor of our arisen 
darting, be ho kind a* to rend n* tbeir correct 
addrrau? It has bcm mislaid, and we now 
feel ns If their Xilia wen* oura in a double 
reuse, hence with to reach them.

Hnrrirem D. and Marguerite C. Barrett.

We are glad to learn that the poem we 
hare noticed In previous issue* fa bring called 
for from Canada to Cuba, and that it fa dow 
ready for publication just aa spuu as a hun
dred more aubacrilicn* have sent a dime and 
postage stamp to ita gifted author at 7 Win
throp BL, lloxlionr. Mum. We hope that nt 
least five hundred of oar reader* will for
ward tbeir order* without longer delay. It 
will bv the best investment they ever mad", 
and aid onr Murthy brother, now unable to do 
public Murk ujion tbe rostrum. Wc owe our 
worthy vctmin* our patronage ami an ample 
*ap|*ort, aad non** is more worthy than the

Binritual Science Home Mtedon. Providence 
Hall, 19 Market St., Lynn. Sunday, Dec. 23. 
Mra. L. D. Butler of Lynu. a fine lest me- 
dimn. will conduct the service*. Jan. 4 Mr*. 
Enic I. Webster, another excellent worker, 
will be the speaker.

The Boston Spiritual Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 1 p. m. in Paine Hall, 9 Appleton 
St. Subject for dfacuMion Decsvnbcr 2^, 
"Why do People Entertain Falsehood in 
Place of Truth?"

anditoritnn. a room 25 by 43 feet, served as 
dinlag room, a hot supper there served from 
• to I o’clock each evenlnx, a°d after supper 
dancing, solo* - and recitation*. From the 
brads <<f Che various parts of the Aaaoctatloa 
and tbeir lady and gentlemen aids, patrons 
and members received courteous treatment 
and wdcocne: Mra. V. A. Giroux, leader of 
tbe Lyceum, Mra. Mary A..Fairchild, prom
drat of the Aid, .Mr. B. F. Pohl president of 
the Association, our pastor,'Thomas Grim
shaw. Tin proceed* which netted samefhiDg 
aver ItOO fa to be applied to Temple purchase 
fund. Tbe Firat Spiritual Association only

Massachusetts State Association.

elation are to be acted upou and h fa «np»*ra- 
five that each member should be pt

the following: __ ___________ ______ __
F. Loring. Mra. Sarah A. Byrnra, Mra. C. 
Fannie Allyn. Mn*. Minoh* M. Boole, Miss 
Sadr C. Clark. Mr.’F A. Wiggin and if Mr. 
H. D. Barrvtt fa in Boston, be will abo ta 
present, ami give abort address. Oom! mode 
will Im* furnidn-d; riolm sclcctiuux, Mr. F. M. 
Davis.

The meetings are all free, and every one fa 
invited to be present. Bring your friends.

Be cot the firat with Daled'etloD.
To cast a stone at stoner man: 

Remember Christ gave us conviction.
Thal kindnest la tbe better plan: 

Not simply leave a soul In sorrow.
But rather help him to arise.

That be from you may courage borrow—
To mount tbe pathways to tbe skies!

Bow strange we are to ou* another.
In judging what we do or say;

We oft forget each man s a brother— 
And asked by God to go our way.

Tbe road is wide and not tor any—
To bold as U it were tbeir own;

It must belong unto the many— 
That God In gladness bete baa shown!

Beloved, you are as dear to me as one soul 
mny be to another. I hare only to think of 
you, und J am in a bright world at once. 
There fa no image of pleasantness but what 
immediately surrounds mo and brings me into 
tho Lilas of paradise—the thought of you is 
so sweet and inspiring.

It appears like this—I had long been travel
ing in thr desert under tho burning sun, the 
sand blowing about, and the way being ex
ceedingly wearisome—when I reach the fields 
ami the brooks nnd the happy lands of home 
—and all tbe beauty of the greeting thereof 
speaks of you.

Or the scene changA, and in my dreary 
nay I rec In tbe light of the retting win a 
wonderful city rise. How lovely its walls 
and palaces, ita minarets and tower*—and It 
grows in beauty aa I approach, and I enter 
the gate to see before me a palace of deMght* 
finer than story has ever pictured, and as 1 
go from hall to hall, I have the reuse that

Then again the vMon change's and it arems 
an If 1 were in a garden, where the splendor 
of summer gvreU the eye. the roses arc lu 
bloom, ths birds fly to and fro, or they perch 
oa the branches and tang melodious strain#, 
aud it ta all as lovely aa enchantment, bat it 
is Dot flower or bird that la picatang, but you 
—the beautiful nue. 1 saw you not, yet you 
were tbe spirit atmosphere of the place, and 
my soul waa satisfied to know that you were 
not far from me. I could not ask tor bemvn 
more secure, and naught could te so satisfy
ing. Fur my heart and life are yours; all

FoUowloc to * tot ol um caaMeri cent 
book) Mind! lie FmL Present sad* Fai 
Modi lu Msiora and MAalteatot too. Dota 
OrUln. The Art of belt control. The Lew I
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SPIRIT
$tssagt department

tHMwrtnln a thing as Ilie. Of
•y kept martin I difference* In Intellectual power#, a#

rnent roan# to roe nod now that I stand hi 
tbe spirit life free ty express myself, I want 
to *md a definite uivsMgv to Mr. Charles

Tbe folio’

own *uld««. or that of the Individual spirits 
••©king to reach tbeir frirad* on earth. The 
message# are reported atenographicnlly by a 
social representative of the Banner of Light, 
and are given In th# presence of 
berv of The Banner Staff.

These circles are not public.

We earnestly request our patroits to verify 
such communications as they know to be

in reed of a straightening out. 1 am obliged 
to thank Frank for wbat he bad done. It

and Emma. Tell them that while 1 don’t ex
pect they will enter into my life here until 
they come over I shall make every effort to 
make myself known and when they grt over

Morgan and say to him that I bare kept my 
promise oo>! am trying to sand him the ex- 
iKrtoi mewngv. I find It lx quite easy for us 
over here to scud a message but tbe trouble 
la the receiving stations are out of repair In 
most fastener* and If my friend# desire tn

meui# hate the same rise, aud If we ronld 
fplil a mind the result must bs precisely the 
same.

The writer find# himself al rhl# point ndug 
term# that do uot accurately express bls 
meaning. It fa not the mind that fa or can 
te split, but It# manlfcrtntlon through form 
that ha# been affected. Every sense La ex-
proved by vibration. In Che Trader*# body

Ret mors
incM anil If niv friend# desire In and mine our personality fa an exprewdon of 
definite word from me about all sight, bearing. Knelt taste, touch, at certain

they have to do la to put up (heir Instruments 
Ami Uken for the click over the wire from

rates ot ribration of the matter of which the

uly one who cunfewwd. 
aid. "gave risible #1*0#

benefit of the management of the Banner of 
Light a# it I# for the good of the reading 
public. Truth is truth, and will bear Its own 
weight whenever it is made known to the

grin the cause of Truth, will you kindly 
assist us in finding those to whom the follow
ing messages are addressed? Many of them 
are Dot Spiritualists, or subscribers of the 
Banner of Light, hence we ask each of you 
to become a missionary for your particular 
locality.

A woman a little above the medium height, 
about thirty-eight years of nge, is hero. She 
fa rather plump and has dark hair which fa 
combed very foil around her face; bcr eyes 
nrv dark nml >4ic has a very sweet, pleasant 
mauiierXJfche fa foil of Hfe and vigor and 
has a way of making everybody about her 
fed jurt ax frrah nnd strong as she looks 
herself. Her name fa Ella Waite and sho 
says, *T come from Methuen, I want to go to 
my people there. They are not Spiritualfats. 
If they were I should be (here Inrtcad of 
here but 4 knew I could come here and trad 
n word and so I have made the effort. I 
haven't much to say that I can say In this 
public fashion excepting that I am ax happy 
ns can be expected. I think it fa a beautiful 
place here and I wouldn’t como back unless 
t were to make my friends fed satisfied. 
Why should I come back? I have everythin* 
over here that I had fa earth life with much 
more freedom and I have friends. I hardly

this lifts My husband is with me and he 
wns the first one to greet me. I expected It 
blit I hardly expected it fa the same practical 
definite way. It waa not fa glory and pag
eantry thnt I met him but os a wife meets 
her husband after a long separation with 
silent hand Hasp and heart preened to heart 
and the eyes telling the story that tho too- 
full heart cannot expreah with Its mouth, and 
so wc have gone on together and today we 
come and I hope this is only the beginning of 
our message bearing career to our friends 
Who wait I nm very much obliged.”

The Man Himself.

cnABua Dawnanv.

CHAPTER IL

Oh. sweet influence from tho unseen, enfold 
us in tby loro, thy charity, thy strength. In 
the midst of onr cares, dlrtreaac* and tear*, 
we would lift Up our hearts and open our 
souls that tbe light from the life beyond 
might be poured in fa healing floods, washing 
sway all (fart is unclean and Impure, making 
swo-t and bright all aspiration tor good, tor 
rigfateosHnexA Blow ns, ah spirits of tbe 
wise and holy one#! Bless us with thy com- 
pamonsbip each day that we Hve, and may 
we be worthy ot the highest and truest 
friendrliip, the companionship of angels 
which only those who bare experienced the 
joy of communiua with those gone on can 
understand, and because of this great glory in 
our lives, because of this understanding of the 
sweeping away of death, of tbe triumph of 
fave, may wv be strong in the world, u stuff 
to tbe weak and shield to the discomforted, 
always a bavea for those who mourn. Amen.

go anywhere thnt I don't find somebody that 
I knew and I am progressing I hope in the 
things that were dear to me. I would like to
ray to Carrie that I am Furry for whnt has 
come to bcr. It wa# one of tnnae things that
there seems to be no pCMnlble escape from, 
but it grieve# me exceedingly that she ho# 
had the banka to tear. I will do anything 
I can from over hero to help her. I also bare 
her little boy awl hr is growing to be ax 
strong and sturdy as she would bare him. I 
am very grateful to yon for this opportunity.”

MESSAGES.

The first spirit that cornea to me this maru- 
fag is a girl about fifteen years ■old. She has 
a round plump face, light blue eyes and 
brown hair which is braided and hangs down 
her beck. She is unhappy; the tears are fa 
her eyes and she is grieved because she I* so 
anxious to get to her mother and father. She 
says: "My name is.Hattie Brown. I used to 
lira fa Troy, N. Y. My father’a name is 
Charles. If I could be wire they would know 
I come to them I think it would make me 
supremely happy. I have bcm here about 
two years and while I have been able to get 
■umething of an understanding of the life, I 
am ever wo filled with a dndre to speak to 
my mother, that I am not real happy. I 
came away rather suddenly. Nobody thought 
I wo# going ami I am sure I didn't; that is 
the hardest part of it all. If I had known 
where I was going or even that I was going. 
I think I could have stood k better; but to so 
suddenly have to leave everything and come 
into strange conditions Isn't very pleasant to 
■ girl like me. I am not alone because my 
trade, my fathers brother, who went away 
just a little before I did. is with me and ho 
says for mo to say to my mother that he 
will take care of mo and will see that every
thing is done for me chat cun be. My toother 
doesn't cure to look st the things I used to 
hare and it makes mo fed bad when I see 
everything put away just as If sho didn't 
want to remember anything abort it. I sup
pose it would moke bcr grieve to bundle tbe 
things and look nt them but it will not when 
she knows I can see and am able to com
municate with her nnd I think I can. I’d like 
to send a message to Maud. Tell her I am 
glad they did to well last year fa the school. 
I am very much obliged to yon for fatting me

Here comes a man about nineteen years old 
now. lie laughs Ln the funniest little way. 
His eyes are 'blue, his hair is brown and be 
has just a little bit of a mustache started. 
He says. "It is a funny thing for me to Iw 
coining, isn't it? My name la Bert Thomas 
nnd I was a Lynn Loy. I have been to Lynn 
from this life just about as often ax I could. 
Every time I go I sec rnmebody I want to 
shout at nisi I do speak but I get no answr. 
First 1 meet Fred and then I Hnd somebody 
el—' I know nnd I say. ’All there, Jim.' or 
speak to some of the girls nnd nobody pays 
the least attention. After a while I grt kind 
of sick of that burines* and wonder why in 
time nobody looks up when I speak, ho I de
ckled that I would grt the Iwst of them and 
would come where somebody could hear m-*. 
1 don't think It Is very hard to die. I haven't 
*evu anything about it that scared me much. 
I am sure I haven’t pawed through nny very 
•lark waters or over nny very troubled sens. 
All I knew wns that l suddenly began to talk 
to people and they didn't answer me. I 
hadn't nny sickness but went out ax quick 
os a flash and I guess it is tho best way to 
go. I see some people, over hero who strug
gled along thtongh a sickness nud they are 
always moping around every time they grt 
near to their friends with n long face and 
husky voice trying to let their friends know 
they arc the same fellow they put away by 
their manner and what they say. I don’t 
know ns it makes much difference whether 
your friends know you can come back or not 
if they won’t .pay nuy attention to you. 
Seems to mo there has been enough said 
about this so that if any friends wanted to 
bear from us they would make an effort and 
if they don't why should we care? My moth
er is over here nnd sho Is a star. She helps 
me. tells me what to do nnd how to grt along, 
nnd wo have the best times that you can 
imagine. She doesn’t julto believe that nna 
ought to be trying tn come back but I told her 
I was going to make a break nt it nnd if I 
could grt back all right, she could try it her
self Inter. If yoa hear from her later on, 
you needn't he surprised. Her name is 
Susie "

In the previous chapter we noticed a strik
ing lesxou in the rare case of Mollie Fancher. 
A similar le#*ou fa found fa several other 
"rare cases’* attested and recorded by the 8. 
P. R. But there is a still rarer case, report
ed at faugth by Dr. Morton Prince of Bos
ton, Mass. This is the case I hove already 
analyzed under tbe title of "Subliminal 
Sally." The truth embedded fa that history 
was so startling that at veesna neither reader 
nor student has dared to discuss .r. ptob- 
ably afraid ot the consequences to his pres
ent belief, and uncertain where it may lead. 
Yrt it should be of even greater interest to 
humanity than the truth taught by Coperni
cus that the earth wax Dot. as believed, the 
center of Cosmos, but hardly a visible xpeck 
in the universal whole. This greater truth 
fa of special Import for it prove# that man 
iiliDKrif fa a very different being from the 
gluriti'*d Lord of Creation ho has been taught 
<o believe himself.

It wa*, a# we have «aldv Dr. Morton 
Prince, of Buxton, a specialist in nervous 
discaaies, who pave the wodd a most interest- 
in* account of the remarkable experience* 
of Mfax Beauchamp. Ufa report was read 
nt tbe International Cungrra# of Psychology 
in Paris. August. 1900, and wax entitled "The 
Problem of Multiple Peroconallty.” In my 
article on ’’Subliminal Sally” I analyzed that 
report in detail. •Since my prewitt object fa 
only to note the effect of matter upon mind a 
brief account of the now celebrated case fa 
all thnt fa Dccwmry.

body fa composed. Change tho rapidity of 
those vibrations, whether by accident or in 
any other way, and the personality will also 
become changed. Wo never see the true In
dividuality of one another, but only what
ever may te its manifestation through cer
tain vibration#. Therefore an accident that 
changes vibrations docs not, and cannot ef
fort the real Individual, but It docs affect hia 
manifestation in earth life.

Our whole conception of hnsnortality has 
been based on tho Idea that the personation 
in earth life fa the real individual. We have 
been taught that he will te known and rec- 
ognized bv it "over there," and fa to bo woe
fully or happily affected ax a spirit by the 
actions of a personality in earth lite that waa 
really but a part of the man. If he come 
back by "spirit return” ho could be recog
nized only by a repetition of tbe old vibra
tions, which made him jurt what he appeared 
Co be iu earth life. Tho cases of Mollie Fan
cher nod M1m Beauchamp show the absurd
ity of such Inferences, either from the facts 
of earth life or those embodied in spirit re
turn.

I have pointed cut io previous articles that 
whilst these celebrated cases seem excep
tional, it fa only in degree. Here are two 
clocks of granite. One has been Capped by 
the mason for hours; the other remains un- 
touchrd. They look alike to our eye, yet in 
a moment one may fall opart, while the other 
remains solid as ever. To realize this fact, 
and apply it to man himself, is the-present 
object of the writer. We arc Dot all going 
to become victims of such accidents as dar
kened the life of Mollie Fancher; nor are 
wo all likely to suffer from extreme nervous 
prostration such as followed the mental shock 
to Mfas Beauchamp. But, Dcverthde*#, Na
ture fa a Mono mason, perpetually tapping 
our molecular form, and sooner or later it 
drop# opart. Lot ns mark this fact clearly, 
and then wc will be ready to learn ita le>-

The next spirit Is one from Columbus. 
Ohio. He says it the v^ry first thing. Then 
be continue*. “My name is George Fielding, 
and I wart to go to May. I can't even stop 
to tell yoa anything about what I sec in a 
general way my heart 1# so full of the de
sire to reach her. She is sick and unhappy 
and nerds my loving care and I am with bcr 
so much, almcxt constantly by her side try
ing to give her tbe comfort which she need*. 
Tell her that it won't be Jong before she 
come# to me and I will bo » happy to have

Grace Atwood, Brookline, Mats,
Now standing beside me is a lady about 

twenty-four or five years old. Mie is rather 
short, plamp and fair and she nays. "T have
n't any particular philosophy I nm spenklng 
because my heart I# full of sorrow. My name 
i* Grace Atwood and I nm from Brookline, 
Man*. I want to grt to George if I can nnd 
tell him that I am perfectly miserable every 
time I think of his loneliness, nnd I would

will see the beauty and the tovetinex# of thi* 
life together. Our little girl ia with tne ami 
ahe trie# to help take care of her mother bur 
k is abort time for her mother to come to 
tu. I would not uy this but I know it will 
please her exceedingly. I can only send great 
expression* of love, that ia all I cure about. 
She bi ah I have left here awl if this Isn't 
too personal I hope you will put It In your 
paper. Thank you.”

vinunity tn burr a word with him. Baby 
i with me but that isn't enough. I want to 
all. with him. I want hint io know that I 

d» think of him. I wont 1dm to umlerriand 
that I rati sec him nnd I don’t want him to 
get apart by himself and be so unhappy 
Please. George dear, give me a chanro to 
«l»cnk more plainly to you. It mean# every
thing to me nnd I nm sure I can Dinko it 
mean much to yon.”

Allee White, Lincoln, Neb.
tv 1# a spirit comes to me now of a wo-

just one of those bright, happy-go-lucky, 
wholesome spirits and she come# in with a 
little Mt of a breeze, bringing sunshine aud 
happiness with her She say*. "Mr name I 
rappooe yoa wart? It is Alice White, I was 
a musk teacher and luxncbow I couldn't keep 
faring and loving music without getting a 
little bit of h Into my We and while very 
often it was the some old thing over aud

I sec a man by the name of penbody. He 
fa quite tall not very Mont nml ha# a full 
ben rd and gray hair which he comte very 
carefully. He roys, "Frank is my first name 
and I lived in Reading, Mass. To say that I 
nm anxious is putting It mildly. I want to 
go to Jennie and I want her to know that I 
haw been able to help her nml ran help her 
in th<« future. Rhe Isn’t conscious of my 
presence or of my help tet that doesn’t hin
der me. I get satisfaction from being able 
to <U something. I have been to New Hamp
shire' and tried to fix matters there for you, 
dear, but it seems almost impossible to

at time* and Dew ixuqdrotlona My 
■ la alive. Her name hi Harsh; she

any uneasfaiewi abort my coiMlittoa or nny 
fear (hat I will forget her I love bcr aa 
dearly today as ever in my life and would 
bring the same influence to bcr that I did In

mnke any change at present. You had better 
stay jurt a# you are and when tho time is 
ripe, I will try to imp rm# you what to do. 
There is much I would way, more than I ran 
say for everybody to know, but I make It 
c«T«rlrtD In this one sentence? I love you, and 
am going to rtay right by you until you come 
here. I bare mrt Edith and John nnd Alice. 
When you sec George tell him I am alive, 
not dead, and I am able to #ce whatever I 
want to oca fa earth life.”

Mfas Beauchamp, a rather uninteresting ' 
young girl of mediocre meatal powers, after 
n severe fright, finds her personality changed, 
nnd her memory of her own pnrt ihMroyvd. 
Ax Bl she become# fond of study, develop# 
musical talent#, end Icarus to speak several 
languages. She fa Chits highly accomplished, 
also very religious, and Lax great xcrixo of 
dignity. Several year# Inter she wax fright
ened a second time. A face appear# suddenly 
at her window, and the mental shock pro
duced a nervous excitement which the learned 
Professor could only subdue by hypnotic 
treatment. Hypnotism may be said to be an 
effect of mind upon matter, but the reaction 
when matter owwrts itself fa startling.

As the result of mental .shock a vibratory 
change has taken place in Miss B.'a form, 
and mind immediately responds. Wo must 
remember that Bl is the personality of tho 
young lady who, after the first shock, took 
the place of the original Miss Beauchamp, 
and by study became accomplbbod. Aud the 
Dow becomes the patient of Dr. Prince ns 
tho consequence of n second equally serious 
shock. It fa Bl who fa now subjected to 
hypnotism. The result fa the appearance of 
another nnd quite distinct personality, who 
fa forthwith labeled by tbo doctor ax Bt. Sho 
is a young girl, with intellectual qualities nnd 
emotions very distinct from thoxe of Bl. Sho 
fa described as irritable, caring little for 
books, hating church and religion: nnd with
out any talent for tauric. Bl nnd B4 arc 
each apparently dormant when not present, 
and neither has any knowledge of the other. 
Tho doctor believes ho has Demonstrated by 
continued experiments thnt Bl nnd Bi, when 
added together, comprise the whole of the 
original Mte IL, who has disappeared since 
her first fright, and its terrible shock to her 
nervous system.

Up to this point tho caw resembles that of 
Mixs Fancher. Wo hour little of B2 sore 
that while under hypnotism she fa presently 
superseded by B3, who nt once manifests a 
startling originality. She neem# to fairly 
burst into earth life. She claims to hnve been 
tern with Miss B. and to bare shared so 
much of her Ilf© ns (die cared to from infancy 
up. She hnd mastered Englfah, hut cared 
nothing (<>r faugungtw nor music. Every de
tail of Mis# B.'x life from Mrth is known to 
BX who give* her-if rhe name of Sally 
Beauchamp. But Mi«x IL know# nothing of 
Sally. Sally fa very bright, but unlovable 
nnd cruel. Whenever Snlly come# to the 
front Mfa# B. become# "dead," ns Sally calls 
it. Sally dednres that alio herself never 
xleopH, nnd fa never for a moment uncon
scious. For the detail# of this intent-ting 
cn*e the reader fa referred to (he report pub- 
IbAcd by tho 8, P. IL It is enough for our 
present purpose to learn that the doctor con
siders Sally to fa? nn inside edition of Mfas B-, 
and be calls her ’Subliminal.” Tbe two np- 
penr to him absolutely united, and though ho 
different mentally and Intellectually the doc
tor asserts they really constitute but one 
complete personality.

Of conrets in the other personation# we 
have but a repetition of the similar persona
tion# through the form# of Mira FancMr, 
and also In the well known experiment# nt the 
Saltprtriere in Pari#, but the appearance of 
Sally present# us with a still rarer fart, and

The writer claims that these arc 'Yara 
facts’* only In the aenue that wo have passed 
them by unnoticed, save in exceptional 
cases. Molecular agitation or vibration la a 
law of Nature. In other words. Nature la 
perpetually ’tapping” every form, from mi
crobe to Iran, and iu due time every farm 
must drop apart. Tho form of man himself 
can bo no exception. Some forms aetxn to 
chip gradually Into fragments, as in tho cases 
we are studying. Others are severed in a 
moment. We call that a catastrophe, but 
the difference in result is only a question of 
degree, that Is, of time nnd shock. The chip 
falls by the same eternal law that fractures 
the planrt and the man. So lot us clearly un- 
derMnnd that we nre not really dealing with 
a "rare fort.” On the contrary, we arc a 
universal law, a perpetual occurrence. Kit
ten# and puppies open their eyes on the 9th 
day. Mau ban not got bin eyes open yet, so 
he talks about "rare facts’* which arc really 
perpetual occurrences. If these cases are now 
recognised by tho student of tho occult as 
natural law he 4# ready to perceive that they 
are exhibiting a perpetual effect of matter 
upon mind, which the Now Thought is ignor
ing. Hence wo will dow try lo determine 
something of cho direct effect of this law of 
Nature upon man. past, present and <o come.

San Leandro. Cal.
(To be continued.)

Hte returned from England broket! In 
health and destitute. A strong Caibolk Ib- 
iluence KiimMuxled her. Evra ('ordinal Mau- 
niu* wrote to her, adrisla* her to turn front 
her Mediumship. Then on the other band 
she was offered groat wealth If she would 
make an mgs gem rot to visit the cities of thin 
country exposing the nipping*. Unfortunate
ly all these InflMBts were too strong and 4m» 
consented. A "first night" was given whidx 
was such a farce that the ragagement ended 
then and there.

Tbo well known M. D. Conway, writing at 
this time of the occurrence for the Open Court 
said. "Tbe confession is brief. Tho whufa 
spiritualistic movement proceeds from cultl- 
rated abnormality of the big toe.” Five doe
tun were called on the stage to hold Mar
garetta's foot while the big toe rapped. They 
felt the vibrations, bat Done saw how the toe- 
rapped, bo adds: "Although this toe power 
bcvom abnormal and worthy the attention or 
scientists, it la Insufficient as on explanation 
of the spiritualistic career of thrac sisters.'’’

"It i# plain, therefore, that the confewdoo ^ 
of these sisters is incomplete.” for Mr#. Jenc- 
kena, if she gave "visible signs of Marat,” 
"must have known that the Cause is not ex
plicable by toe-rofM.” "The first sclent!lie con
vert (through Mra. Jenckcns* Mediumship] 
was thr electrician of the Adrutic Telegraph. 
Prof. Varley." Purely none will accuse Cou- 
way or the Open Court of partiality to Spir- 
Itnallsm.

Henry L Newton, president of the first 
Spiritual Soclrty of New York, soon after 
these occurrraces, related to me how tbe 
Bplritnallrts of the city becoming aware of 
the condition of Margaretta, secured her u 
home, nnd carol for her until her departure 
from this life. During this brief period the 
rapping* would greet the friends who called 
to sra her, even to the last bouts. All this 
time sho wax depressed with the poignant re
gret that she had been so weak ax to betray 
the Cause, and it is recorded in the column* 
of the New York Press, Nov. 6, 1889, that she 
said to a reporter, every word she had been 
led to say against Spiritualism wns fate*.

Them slanderous artidea ore Industriously’ 
circulated and when compared they show the 
work of one dominant mind: thnt is, they are 
•nil from one source. They revral between the 
lines tho venomous spirit of the inquisitor 
who takes thi# mothod to compass hix Infnm- 
ou# designs.

Tbe manifestations through thousands of 
other medium# for the half century since the 
rapping# nt Hydesville* has really made them 
inconsequential. In fact (hey cannot be* 
claimed ax having advent there. They were 
heard by Wesley, founder of Methodism, a 
century ago, ami in 1836 the varied phenom
ena were more remarkable among the Sbak-

again note
t inwon. Let us once 
already learned by the

Addie Hmo. OlavhMw# Okla., ft

Danger Signals.

I see the spirit of a nun about fusty-tir,- 
Mra old. He I# of the medium bright, baa

Then* I# a lady standing by me now who la

little bit of gray 
nuite long and he 
m Aral **f cwr of

them «<nd wa# conartoo# of rteir tehur there 
all the time. , H* laughs a little Mt wbru I 

you ran 
make a

very Mod Indeed. She Isn't very tall nud 
thnt prrfiapa moke# her look Mooter. 4let 
hair 1# snowy white nod Ac ba# a sweet face, 
kind nud benevolent as can hr. She my#. 
"My dear. I nm Addle Masou, Mrs. Adelaide 
Msw>u nod I am from Clarkson. Okla. I was 
pretty Dear y«xi people, 4 Unitarian. and I 
know wtrat It la tn Men ankle from tea ten 
park# and make a trail through the woods.

careful student from thr recorded cases of 
Melik Fancher and Miss B. That lesson 
consMs in our recognising the tremendous 
fact that our mortal personality can bo split 
Into fragments by a shock. In the one case 
It wa# a repeated accident to tho physical 
form. In the other a sodden fright produced 
tbo same effect. Thus one cause wns physi
cal. the other mental. But each wns a shock, 
and tho result was the same. Tbe old per
sonality waa frnctnrrd. If tills were tho only 
lesson It would be of great import to human
ity. Not only is the change dow at once 
noted lo these "rare cases," but there must 
be myriad eases where such a nook I# almost 
completed, kit not quire. A tendency to split 
apart with perhaps a very slight shock fa ever 
after present. 1jke the stone mason, whose

The rnjdd extension of Spiritualism has , 
wakened its opponents to unusual activity fa 
its snppmJou, nod when the situation is un- 
dcratood. wc ennnot otherwise (han acknowl
edge the foresight of the spirit world in urg
ing the work of organization. Surely it Is 
none too soon to unitize the divergent forces , 
if the great movement is to bo distinctively 
represented fa the future.

The clippings which kind friends have sent 
from nil parts of tho country, bare como like 
an inundatiun. Tbo ■ have been with few 
exceptions of tbo samo character. The re- 
cantutiou of Fianmittrton tho French Astron
omer is related with axh-nisbing variations, 
the writers tel ng apparently oblivions to the 
fact# that Flammarion has repeatedly denied 
the story, and has Dever receded from the 
statements made in hix book cm spiritual 
phenomena published about tbe same time 
this alleged recantation wax made. Ho did 
rvpiMllntc a medium for dewptfon, and out of 
this the story grew.

Tlrls i# une line of attack and nearly, if not 
quite nil, the Sunday paptn appear to have 
been supplied with articles, and the "patent 
Inside#," printed for village# and cross roads 
hate copied. The occurrence happened long 
ago, nearly two years, yet It is given ns fresh 
n**wx, tlx* date being omitted.

Tilt’ other line of attack is through the 
"Confession of the Fox Slrters." The recent 
death of it Mrx. Smith, "one of tho sisters" lx 
seized upon to bung the talc. Tho writer# 
overlook the fact that this "»dxter” was Dot 
one of the throe. In fact no mention is made 
ot her in nny nccount given nt the time, or 
since. This i# her first introduction to tho 
public. Who ever beard of her before?

The articles on this subject hnve had even 
n wi<ler circulation than the others and have 
assumed tho varied forms tire imagination of 
tho writer* could suggest. In all. however, 
the element of troth is conspicuous by its ate 
xraeo. They were nil writers for a purpose 
nml thnt purpose to damage tho Cause of 
Spiritualism just os far ax slanderous false
hood and mlxrcpresratntiou can be made ef
fective.

In one the marriage of Margaretta with 
Dr. Kane lx said to hare been only a personal 
agreement without lawful sanction, her char
acter in this manner attempted to bo de
stroyed. This human hyena appears to think 
that to cart odium on the life of one beyond 
capability of refuting the charge, would 
prove her deception aa to (he rapping*.

All agree as to die sirtrav confessing tbeir 
deception, haring mode nil the rapping* by 
"snapping their toe-jofats.”

Thrir dense ignorance of the subject lx 
shown by these writers fa every Uno tho, 
write. Tbe ’"Fox Sisters” never coufesart 
Lrah (Mrs. rn lerhlll) wrote a book, 'The 
Mtedng Links” giving a full history of the 
rtu—dfestnlton# and to tho momrat of her 

। death had full and abiding belief in thrir 
: gunufaraesM. Kato (who married an English 

barrister named JcDckcax) gave sooner# uf 
; most wonderful character in England and

The "Fox Girls” form so small a part of 
Spiritualism as it exists today, if they wen* 
convicted of deception, it would eliminate a 
very small fraction of evidence, yet to nreert 
that the evidences of Spiritualism rest entire
ly on tho rapping* of die "Fox Stater*." and 
then show thnt they wore self-confessed dc- 
v «h er*, is to sweep away the Cause with one* 
decisive blow.

For, if they were frauds, nil mediums are 
frauds, and ax frauds should Ik* persecuted 
to tho full extent of the law! If through tho 
pre*# a public sentiment can be created, dis
torted and prejudiced by repetition if these 
fafaeltoads the utter suppression will be an 
aaxy matter of the police courts.

It is most fortunate that the onslaught 
which Is only faintly indicated by these 
straws. Is met by nn organization of the xpir- 
Itual forces. Not ail that such an organiza
tion should be, perhaps, nor what it is cap
able of becoming, yet strong enough to ''hold 
the fort," and servo an a rallying point for ita 
scattered allies,

Whatever definition we may give to Spirit
ualism, tho National Association Is broad 
enough to cover all, and whether wv call 
Spiritualism a religion or not, this association 
stands before the law as a religious body 
with nil the rights and immunities pertaining 
thereto.

Ax long as so-called religious bodies enjoy 
special rights and privilege*, it lx the best 
policy to stand for the aame, and in fact the 
only road to the euccvw of Associative Effort.

If wc saw a storm coming, which would 
be tbe most sensible. go into n prepared shel
ter, or star out until the clouds broke upon 
us, contending over tho Dame we should giro 
that shelter? Ita roof would te just ns pro- 
tertive Whether we called it corrugated steel, 
pine shingles or roofing paper. While we dis
pute over the inconsequential God-question, 
or whether we have a science, n philosophy, 
or a religion, believing alike but estranged 
by tho different meanings wv give to words, 
tho antagonizing forces gather.

Wo may regn< that while wc hesitated and 
contended over the hiconeequential, the high 
tide of advantage wns left unimproved.

Not n day too soon has this Associative 
Effort come to rhe front ns n rallying cen
tre and barrier n gainst assault.—Hudson 
Tuttle, Editor-at-Largv, N. 8. A.

Don’t Yon Need a Lyceum!

o Improbalide first I would di#-

mental shock leave# tbe form mon* xuaccpt- 
tblo to a less acridrat or shock in tbe future.

There nrv rbo-e who would evade till# con- 
riasloD l>y rialmlag that other Ijtfolllfracoo 
are itring the boar, and producing these 
riiaogrM of iM-rsoDollty. But mmA a claim fa 
more amertion. and I# absolutely «lrtiied by

after bcr return to this country up to the 
time of her departure from thi# life.

For many years Margaretta resided fa 
England, ghiug aeaDros couMnutly, atone or 
In connection with Mrs. Jcndiraa They 
were separately or together repeatedly tested

Ono winter morning « doc looking young 
Trfaliman was driven to our residence and de
sired to see me. He wns invited in and made 
comfortable—the day was cold—although ho 
remarked when I asked hhn to alt nearer tho 
heater, that "pain b good for one."

That did not agree with »py theory, 
Ho presently mod? himself known ns n 

Catholic Driest from a town a tew utiles dis
tant. nnd Ills errand was to find an old colored 
servant who hnd been fa our employ after the 
emancipation of the dares. Previous to thnt 
time sho bad been owned by a Catholic lady 
lu Baltimore. Md. Shu had been a nurse for 
her children, and bad always been the recip
ient of favors from her old mistress. At 
last tbe former slave, after M life of unceas
ing Industry was stricken with a fatal illne*x 
and tho kind hearted lady was anxious 1<» 
gkc her comfort through a Father of the 
church. But the priest wax repecially anx
ious to baptize the children of the dying wo
man. nnd Co do Hint, he informed me was hl* 
most Important hu-im—*. There were six of 
the children—quite a handful lo grt at oue 
cutch—’nnd they wore to be made to feel that 
ax hrnvru wu* to take thrir mother, the holy 
church wax to take than tinder Its sbeiteriug 
wing, and thus they would become six little 
tributarfe* lo Its strength. The mother wax 
liberal—tho children smiled when told they 
were to be baptized but only one little four- 
year-old toddler totaled: bo declared Im* 
wouldn't an*l bod to be held. The other* 
submitted becauxa * old mlMuit” wanted It 
done, and "she was always so good."

I began to think how vigilant the Catholic 
Church Is lu looking after tho Children and 
how remise liberal people, ami freethinkers, 
nre fa providing far the Instruction and 
wholesome entertainment of their children.

by exneting committees and in no Instance 
were cither detected In the practice of decep
tion.

Margaro<tn went teforo the Leybert com-

Th<y let them go anywhere, everywhere rx- 
r^q where they might grt physical injury. 
They fear nothin* for the minds which are 
mgrr and active, al*octdn* " 
ruounly as they do tho food build# up

George Pratt aud I am f«*u WbreHng. West
Turotogy were dimmed by rocaparison. 
was a grwt reader and endeavored to nmb

limited experience, all through (he one form, 
but to which the Dortnal mortal k a stranger.

admit that nothin# fraudulent waa observed. 
H la true the roRnnfasfou devnanded further 
iu vest Igai inn but exerted conditions of such a

stand what I read. I had known much of ®««h life by the one name.
Each claim# tbe oue womanhood known In character that do one v 

There nre । for refusing to comply.

tbeir bodies.
Tho call from ano of tbe exponents nf the 

religion of pain set me thinking about the 
remiasnr## of those who understand the ad
vantage of a religion of comfort ami Joy.

Why don't Liberal# wake up to the Impor
tunes of the Progvrerive Lyceum a# a Bunday 
School fur both old nod young—for it has 
plenty fur both classes to do. I say Liberal-



I'
•ml Invite nH timid • ml ioraHda to

from Mr. Darla' Idea that the Lyceum should 
lx a school for the growth and bread dcvelap- 
tnent of youth; not in any sense a place to 
teach any form of religion. Healthy bodies 
an<l barmoniomt souls are the highest product 
of the Progrt-wHlrv Lyceum. The Lyceum 
Gable extends and amplifies the exercises so 
that all may hare a better opportunity of 
Joining in the services, and furnishes a fine 
•collection of raaslc, and words written cx- 
itftMly for it, trader the direction of James G. 
■Clark. It also incitidvs other departments to 
aid physical, spirit tin 1 and moral growth.

Lllwrallata of nil burs may use It as it Is 
vdde and comprehensive in It* lessons as well 
os explicit In ha directions foy organizing 
mod conducting society mooting*.

Wake up to your chances, friends, nud don’t 
.lot everybody burrow your children for their 
Sunday School! Haro n Lyceum of your 
own and rou will not be troubled by having 
them dvsirv to go elsewhere. -Bend for a 
Guido and see what you can do.—Emma 
Hood Tuttle.

go with m*. Write me cdcMd# four cent* iu 
HamfM for |km(«kv on fc-VIcra, etc.—H. A. 
KtsUugton pi Ubcnnaa Kt., SprinffieH, Mau.

New Photographs of Mra. Soule.

Ko many request* have been made for pbo- 
tographs of our circle medium, Mr*. Minnie 
M. Boule, a* ahe appear* in her Sunday work 
•• pastor of rhe Gospel of Spirit Return 8o- 
cl«y, that we have persuaded her to take the 
time from her ever bogy and uaaful Hfe to 
rive th* artist an opportunity to photograph 
her iu her platform drew. Aa a result of her 
kind compliance with oar request we dow 
have for aale three new poses of her—two |a 
.peaker's gown, and a new one—which we 
think are improvement* over the former ones, 
representing her as ahe appears la her social 
life and pariah work The Bonner of Light 
Publishing Company ^has the exclusive sale 
of Mrs. Houle’s photographs, ami bas placed 
them, for the accommodation of their patrons, 
at the name low price as the former ones, 
twenty-five cents each.

National Spiritualists’ Association
TMOOMPORATXD |«M. H#ed?uarteri SOO Pecaertraato

111 on hand. Copies up to 'V7 
iy be procured, ’he two for #• M

SLATE

Mrs. M. E. Williams

Transitions. A Lifesaving Vision.

JULIUS LYONS.
ATTOMMET-AT-ULW.

Fran lee* L> all court*. Special atu niton given to busi- 
nee* of ab enters oAc- El IPumaa Building. Second and I 
BroodwayUz^An«ee^C*L C4

Mrs. Nettle L. Merrow

MRS. THAXTER
Mrs. Maggie J. Butler,

Mrs. H. S. Stansbury,

Fanned t<» Spirit Life from West Somer
ville. Mans., Dec P, 1902. Hattie F. Shook, 53 
years, 2 mouths.

Mbs Shook was a sufferer for many year*, 
but bore her afilictioa with the greatest cour
age and cheerfulness. She endeared herself 
to her friends and associates by her unselfish- 
new and awevtne** of disposition, and her 
love nnd sympathy for other* were unfailing.

When her prison doors swung outward wc 
could not mourn lh.it her spirit had fpond n- 
Irasc. but ahe will lung be inlsAtvl, und her 
memory will never fade from our limit*. 
The funeral service was conducted by Mrs. 
Sarah A. Byrnes nnd Mrs. Hattie O. Mason, 
a personal friend of the deceased, sang sev
eral Mdcctiouiv—<). M. I’.

Mn. Maric Rolilnsou one of Brooklyn’* 
tno«t earnest eptritual workers, parsed iulu 
spirit life, Friday morning. Dec 12th, nt half 
iMiHt three o’clock, of typhoid fever. Mra. 
Robinson wa* widely known in spiritunlixtlc 
work and gained for herself the name ”Mis- 
blonary.” for her labor among tho poor nnd 
specially tho children. Many tender childish 
hearts will miss her this season nt which 
time under her "Tuttle Milling Worker*” sho 
always cavo her annual Christmn* tree to the 
jxx>r children. She wax for many years ac
tive with tho ’Brooklyn Woman’* Progres
sive Union," and "Saturday Night Confer- 
enre,” both Spiritual Societies, beside* her 
private work of charity. Tiirough her long 
painful illness her faith continued to increase 
nnd many times she spoke to those who so 
tenderly cared for lew of the beautiful visions 
ami her deoirc to go and meet tho dear one* 
who preceded her. She leave* a daughter, 
Mrs.-Walter Moore nnd two sons Charles nnd 
■William Davis of Chicago, who through the 
mother’s perfect faith have become reconciled 
to her transition to the higher field of labor. 
The funeral service held at tho home of her 
•laughter, Mrs. Moore, 630 Flatbush Ave., 
Brooklyn, was conducted by Che Rev. Ira 
Moore CourUn, Pastor of the Church uf the 
Fraternity of Soul Communion, n friend of 
the departed for many years. His words 
were comforting and touched tho hearts of 
the large circle of friend* present- The 
music by the Verdi QixnrtK was most appro
priate. There were many beautiful floral re- 
tnetnhrance* from sympathizing friends who 
loved the departed for her noble life and 
work of charity. Mr. Courii* spoke from tbe

A curious fact came to our knowledge the 
other ilay. The (Countess Schinunclmann, a 
Danifth lady well known nt Han Remo, hod n 
singular experience a short time since. A 
boy was fl-hing In a boat nt some distance 
from her yacht. He fell overboard, nnd 
would hare bren drowned had not a rescue 
party sent by the Countess reached him at 
the critical moment. But here comes in the 
strange part of the story. When Countess 
Schimmolmann dispatched the boat no acci
dent whatever had happened. Tho boy did 
Dot fall into tbe water till hh friends cams 
in sight ready to save him. The Countess 
had seen in a vision the event which was 
about to happen. The boy—n fair-haired 
youth—has been seen in public with the 
Countess since the occurrence.—Modern So- 
ol”ly.

MRS. SEVERANCE’S
GOOD HEALTH TABLETS.

cannot Ions hare poor health when you Uka Ue*e mildly 
laxative tab «u. aud fallow the free Instructions sho will

I hair or writing to pre*M> bwriih, bapphewi. 
id iplrtina' untotdiuent. Full read Irra, gl At and

An Astonishing Offer.
Smd three two-cent stamps, look of hair. 

Ago, Dame and the leading symptom, and your 
dueaM will b*d‘a«nne«d free tr spirit cower.

MRS. DIL DOBSON BARKER.
Box 132. San Joae. Cal. 

__________________________ two

linn for deve'opiaent a aj

Marshall O. Wilcox.
M. to t r. W. Telephone

Ella Z. Dalton, Astroloser,

Osgood F. Stiles,

MRS. B. A. PALMER,

iu death.

It La Imt croardniT.—with bated breath.
And white, act face n little strip of sea 
To luvct the dear ones waiting on the ahore. 
More beantlfni. more loving than before.”

Wv receive tiding from Orleans. Maar, of 
the passing to spirit life of Dean Sparrow.

horn in Orleans, and was well known on the 
O.i|»v. A Spirituals from boyhood, his life 
wax that of a liberal, earnest man. a devoted 
liuahiDd nnd a kind father.

On rhe 24th of Inst month services com
memorating the* higher birch of Mrs. David 
Bertsch of Grand Rapids pen- held at Hol
land. Michigan. They were conducted by a 
mlnhler of the Dutch Reformed Church, the 
Ladle* of the Macvabwx and D. A. Herrick 

■<»f Grand Rapid*. The two last named were 
compelled to have their service* at thu grave 
ns the minister nor the church consistory 
would consent to them being held in tho 
• Lurch. Tbe remarks from the minister were 
••ntirviy irrelevant nnd purely orthodox. Tho 
remarks of Mr. Herrick nt the grave were 
impressive and eloquent. The floral offerings 
were profuse and beautiful. Rhe has many 
friend* who wish her progression and happl- 
tic-s In her spirit life. She will be lulled by 
iu all.

Thor J. Ilajrncs.

Lake Helen Campmeotlng, Fla.

The eeMion begins February 1. nnd closes 
March 15. 1903.

The speaker* engaged thus far tire W. F. 
Tock. Carrie E. S. Twing. Kate R. Stiles nnd 
Ix>l F. Prior, who is to be tho platform text 
ineiUmn. J. Clegg Wright and wife will oc- 
<-npv thoir rural cottage this Reason. Mr. 
Wright will conduct claws similar to those 
held last winter. Mrs. Wright will give at
tention to music.

Corrvi'poodlng Secretary Mrs. J. D. Palmer 
is now at Lake Helen, and can bo addreawd 
for circulars and general information. Hotel 
Cassadaga is open aud contains several 
guests. The enlarged Webster hotel will ac- 
rommodatc over fifty guests. Mr. Bartholo
mew's cottage is being buDL Mrs. Bartholo
mew will hold sennet* for trumpet manifes
tations during the session.

The IimiffOM cottage ii nearly ready for 
occupancy. Two teams from DeLand are 
drawing clay to make a floor for the Andi- 
loritun, the sawdust having been removed. 
President Bond is novt at DeLand. Mr. 
Donal and wife will occupy their new cottage 
on the camp ground next month. Judge Un
derbill has arrived with his son Arthur- Mr. 
and Mra James M. Gates of Penn, arc at

rique. of Rhode Island, are settled iu tho 
Mnr«h-Ha<rh outage. Mrs. Bacon is pleas
antly located in Brigham Hall. Dr. Brigham 
ami wife of MatMtHinartta were expected

the op^rtiumt tKMMt in which are Mrs. 
Thompson, Mra. Van Lieu and Mra. Vofct- 
The Hhcrmaix «md Mra. Ilardcnberg are 
dally expected. Clerk Twins and hb wife, 
Carrie, left for lake Helen. December 17.

Mr. Marr sold over $2,500 worth of poaches

peach™ next «s»**o. Mr. Bedell bad aa ex

ine au tho Macy fanu*. Mr. Myer* Ie truck-

SUNFLOWER PUB. CO., ULY DALE, I T.

DEAD "THE TWO WORLDS,’ 
n WILL Flump* - Tte people*!popcU

od; tad by 
irtpirusaJ pe-

per." t>*=t xx: Xr- to tra*J 4 we«c> f=r •
coma. AEtruel subecrtetlcu. fLM Order ui 
"Two Werirts" oOee. 11 Qcrporamnu street 
Zuglaul. THE TWO WORLDS rive. Ue

t*wJcSS#

recced of U« work cf Bpat’—~_>- I- ‘zraet — -A.Z Si-1 U
tbarocghlv rep-rowxLsJr* a 
thought of lb* EiavTOecL

Ue FTotTera
ra an **■ os

Eleanor Kirk’s Idea

The Melody of Life
DY HUBIE 0. CLABK.

Thia little volume of valuable lessons and practical 
.uggesuonx la spiritual truth, la a collection of class 
lectures given al the Onset Camp during tbe season 
of 1M2, aud published by request. Cloth. 75-. For 
tale by DANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING CO

Z)

SPIRIT ECHOES.
A choke collection of poems and prose paragraphs by

‘MRS. MATTIE E HULL,
Tbe author In b« r prelate says: "Spirit Echoes goes to 

tbe world with the tool appreciation for all that has come 
to b'Lgbten ana make belter the life of its aatbor."

11 mo. ckth. >*r1ee CO rent*.
Fur eale by BANNED Of LIGHT PUBLISHING 0<».

The Golden Echoes.
A new colli ctIon of original word* and made, for tbe use 
rf Meetings. Lyceums, and tbe Home Circle, by H. W Tccku. author of various Musical publications. Oca 
teats: Angel Dwelling; Angel VUItan tiiAaeenalMM Beau 
Uful Isla; Beyond tbe Weeping; Ullas: Drifting Ot; Bar 
vest Home; Heavenly Fertal*: Journey I g Dome; My Spirit 
Home; Over There: Passed Onj Pleasure; The Beautiful 
Hills; Tbe Flower Land Tbe Heavenly Land; Tbe Horse- 
ward Voyage; There’Ll be no more gee; Thore*. No Night 
There; The Hirer of Life; Tba Unseen City; We are Wall 
Ins। We’ll Meet Again.

Price IE cents one dozen copies. Si OU; wenty-flr 
copies. •S-TA.

For sale I" BANNEB OF LIGHT PUBLIKH1NO O
T4

PHILOSOPHY OF PHENOMENA
BY DOCTOR GEO. M. RAMSEY

yet is rigidly scientific In plain terms, all can understand 
Coperoku*. Kepler and Newton all failed to discover

nd why bioo** do neither; be 
loslral periods the csn*e of 
• Nation*; why prepie lived *o

since; he explain* why the ns and raw, appeared to 
Stand still; that primitive mau was black: that the ytllo^ 
and arAUe varieties are blear bed survivals of tbe orkluaL 
Philosophy tuf phenomena mark* au epoch in science a* 
surely as «ild Copernicus’Jr ran d discovery. With Ose steel 
portrait st th* author. FrlroBl.ea.

Fur sale by BANNER OP LIGHT PUBLISHING CO.

LECTURES BY GERALD MASSEY.
We have received from Mr. Massey a eapply of his talar 

v*Ung Lectures in pamphlet Conn. The follow Ing Is a list o

THE HISTORICAL (JEWISH) JESUS AND 
the Mythical (Egyptian) Christ.

PAUL AS A GNOSTIC OPPONENT, NOT 
the Apostle of Historic Christianity.

THE LOO IA OF THE LORD; OR THE PRE
Christian Bay Ines Ascribed toJe.ua the Christ.

GN OST IC AN D IIISTO RIC CHRISTIANITY.
THE HEBREW AND OTHER CREATIONS

Fun darn rn tally Explained.
THE DEVIL OF DARKNESS; OR, EVIL IN 

the Light of Evolution.
MAN IN SEARCH OF HIS SOUL. DURING

Fifty Thousand Years, and bow he found It.
Price uf each of ihe above. 15 cents, rawtaev free.
Fur sale by BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING CO.

Echoes From
Shadow-Land

BY AGNES PROCTER.

Thi* fa a that curtly unique literary production. It le a 
collection of beautiful Pro** poema—tbo out come of clalr- 
audlent ImprvaUoaa received from the distinguished ac- 
Kand poetess and author of “ infellcla," ADAH lAAAC 

kxx (deceased).
AU (indents of the higher Spiritualism a-d tnvestkalora 

of P>ycLlc phenomena should possess this exquisite VOL 
ume. which Is handsomely bound in cloth and gold aad 
contains a frontispiece portrait of HIM Procter.

Price TA cents, poet.paid.
Fortale by BAN NEK OF LIGHT PUBLISHING CO, 

• Bo*wor h street. Borina Mass. Y7.

SPIRITUALISM.
IjlUDSLJOMV. EMNM, - - • 
- - - - nd 01 GEOME T. DEXTED

Thia Excalltnt Wark Hjm Boss Boluusd by 
W. K. ZUST, MELBOtniKK AUSTRALIA, 

EdiUr cf Harbinger of Light, 
nr TWO VOLUMES.

HABRtf..n»aL 
±J£SUJmSX2™3

CFUMANITY’S TRUE JUDGES. An Ingpl-
□L rational Leet undelivered by W. J. COLVILLE Pub 
abed by request.
Pamphlet, pp. I». Pyke S cents.
For sale by DANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING CO.

LISBETH,
A STORY OF TWO WORLDS

BY CARRIE E. S. TWING.

Dtpl^i els (As Hykl." " QoUt» aitaoufwi

deepest interest from tbe initial chapter unto Ue clone. 
Wit, humor, pathos, bunts of eloquence, homely philoso
phy and spiritual tnstructlea can all be found In thi* book. 
Mr*. Twin# baa spekea with a power not her own. aad waa 
certainly tn cluse touch with those wbo>e (entlmenta ahe 
endeavored to express la word*. Tbe style Is similar to 
that of Mrs. Harriet Beecher Blow*, and it Is cot too tuach 
to assert that the rifled author of •• Uncle Tom’* Cabin "

Progressive Tbtukerlu

Aunt Betsy** •’Duty”; Daniel Doolittle; Tbe Revival 
Meeting; Pumpkin Fie tor Luncheon: Tbe Conversion and 
Engagement; Preparation* for Ue Wedding; The Wed
ding: Leaving the Old Home; ’LUbetb*a New name; 'Ll* 
bein'* run Public Prayer: Nancy Brown QI vet Ue Mink 
ter a Piece of Her Mind: A Letter from Aunt Betsy; TM
Methodist Prayer Meeting: A Strang* Force; Tbe Kuoek- 
Ings; " Tbe Prince of Eni An Answered Prayer: A Re- 
markable Breakfast: Sentence iiprvoouneedi April’* Gift 
to'Ll*b-U; Tbe - Milk Sweetener"; ••Vengeance 1* Mine, 
!WIH Repay"; Tbe Guiding Lights; Reaction cf Public 
Opinion; ‘deed God. I Thank Thee"; Nancy " Steal* ” 
tho Pincushion; Sweet Communion; In thu Old Home 
Once More; A Fatal " Dyln' Spell "; The Spirit Triumphs; 
Tbe Two Reverend* DIscum Heli; Mother Doolittle** Fear 
of Deathj “ 'UabeU'* Day Nancy* Betrothal; Growing 
Old; “ I Will Not Leave You ComforUees**; Tbe Stranger 
Remorse; “Jost Waitin'."

Substantially and neatly bouad tn cloth; >M pagoa; Itmo 
Price, SI,06. Footage free.

For Bale bf BANNEROP LIGHT FUBLIBHTNGOO.

A CASE OF

Mil taitaliiita
Body of a Medium.

INVESTIGATION AND DISCUSSIO>

BY COUNT ALEXANDER AKSAKOF,

palna-taktnr (tudy bo has given to Ue phenomena aad PhD 
oecphyof Spiritualism, warrant the statement that Uto, th 
latret work, win bo an enochmAAlhg book. He rivet, D

thought.

Mrs. Florence White, 
co and Medical Medium, in Tremont BL Adr 
taino*# and health. Dot/ PREVENTION AND CURE OF OU) AGE

DR JULIA CRAFTS SMITH la loer.l »t 
Columba* Ave., The AIb*mar>e. Boston. D3-XS

TLTRS A D MORGAN. PavcNe, Clairvoyant, 
UA Business and Test Medium. Cl Tremont BL Bo.ton.

Ilf Ba. A. FORESTER GR WES. Trance and
UA BoslueM Medium, ITU clou PariLSL. Bootor l«’©L 

Dim

MRS. CURTIS M Berkeley SU Bo*Mn. 
LrA Magnetic healing. Business Medium. Bheuraaoam 

apoclaUaL dm

Miijri<ARinNEir~sr^^
A Treatment.. Circle* Bunday Sand T H. Thursday* J.

Louer* answered. » questions »c..aLx»c. <1# Trost'nt BL

MRS. STACKPOLE. MMIom. KOTremoot
BL, Boston. Circles Thursday eve BltUugl dally

ELEANOR KIRK

qpnE WONDERFUL ACCOUNT of the Ex 
A rracrdluatj Exp-rtocran*• the Boer- of Mr bamun

Bars and Thresholds.
BY MRS. EMMA MINER.

Thousand* cf reader* who became deeply interested ia 
thi* truly spiritual story as It appeared for the nr*t time 
In tbe columns cf Ue BaXXKU or LluUT, will extend to It

hULer tdaneo cf Uoozhl and action than tboae a vast ma- 
KritT of them now oecuoy—« plane where belief will be 
MppUhted by knowledge, and faith by a realization of Uo 
plans. purpoMa and posalUllUc* uf life and uf its eternal 
continuity.

limo, t-sper.pp MO. Priee » ernti, raxtasr * rents. 
For sale by BANNER OF LIGHT FUBUSIUNG CO.

life and Power fromWithin'

1>e Influe-rv of tbe Mind upon Ue 
’̂X- Moding th- ChrlM WlUtn.

nn* of greater Itoportaaee cr profoacder beiptulneM 
■ -Lire AMt> Fowsa Within * tho iarost wort roa 
xu. Tbe volume i- replete with arsum-uta ta favor 
>e anti-materialLvlr position 'Lai should ccmruecid II

dldly got cp~L
Ctloo to Ue

Second Edition Revised, with Index.

Jn, Nai, Hsiiiis. Martp
OR THE GREAT SYMPOSIUM.

--------------------------- — The Jesus Christ Ques- 
The Discovery tion Settled.tion Settled

^Y LOST TIR.A.IL l^5 e*etultly toons volume of ibra
BY MIL CHARLES B. NEWCOMB.

orman unc-vnamiy ci oar own newer ana rrevcoc.
I?me. doth; IT* pare*. Price a 1.BO
Fertal* by BANS Kit OF LIGHT PUBLISHING CO.

“Longley’s Choice Collection
Of Beautiful Sonqs.”

DR. J. M. PEEBLES, 
f^ontains the ripest thoughts <ad 

richest ■cboixrohlp of a noaber of th*

‘Jesus, Jidedra. lartyr.

toJe.ua
TIR.A.IL
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•cd Intelligible than lay jther work on ike
subjeet*.-

PUBLISHING co.

■wonting to tho■J for the purp<»

SSOGO forfeit If

The Boy Thnt

Help The Children.

ill eonducUM by Air*.
(Tiri*tmn* tree to the

If he liked

ho "bet It

The whole fondly had tried to break hint

of article* Cor thc lrc<
confectioneryfniit

I hr.d o good time while it bMed,

und dinning.

The
A Christmas Letter.

On bravely through tho sunshine nnd tbe

ax if I must talk

many secret* to keep about them that I have
tome* .Sweet acmewbcre 

old melodies
fan never can uh 
wo shall not pass

Inllnllo Father

BY LeROY DERRIER.

>1 to and

The Proofs of Life•Tint;
her A Correction.

After Death
BOOKS by Carlyle Petersilea.

ruK>.b> ssiniia or licit run co.

Aled

thnt *h« 
iDAtcad

I thought I would like, and naked for them 
and waa dimppoluted when I did not gel

With the aunahinc and winds around me 
And my face turned lo heaven'* blue."

every ten members or major fraction thereof. 
Tin* duly accredited delegate# and all per
sona in good standing upon tho book* of the 
AHMM'Intlon Dec. 31 of each year shall com-

some delightful views for Charles, nnd for 
'''••nr little Betty" (here waa a beautiful doll. 

JnM think of It! n doll for n big 1>oy of ton!

Time hath hi" work to do. nnd wc have oura 
—Emersion.

There will be no free sample copies of this 
sue. They can be had nt thc regular price,

Br tbs beautiful gate 
There Me angel* near 
Don't shut tbe door bat

Hueb beautiful bandt 
Tbe real Wo 
Walting

AU the newspaper nnd magnetic reviews of 
thn action will be comprehended In the con- 
sidoratlon given, and the full light of the 
whole gitunll m brought to focus *o ns to be 
clearly seen.

no render or student in the new thought 
should fall to rend thia consideration of the 
great and momentous question Involved.

Every student in (he new thought should In c1<ha covers. Single copies 1ft cenu.
Far Mis by BANNKB OF LIGHT PUBLURINO CO.

Beautifully printed and Blurtrated. With lllumlnatedaa 
extra heavy cloth binding- Fries *3.00; paper covers

rector#, mid with, three other* tJinll con- 
•c.'tiite a Board of nine Director" who "hall 
be elected by written ballot nt each regular 
nnnutl (Convention of this Association, aud

solicited of motic, 
wearing apuurvl.

tinned In good standing on the Itook" of *nld 
A*.*o'lntioi'.

Amend Art. V by changing Hoc. 2 to Bec
3, and Soo 3 to Soo. 4 in numbering the same.

8c wistfully he looked up at them. 
Aud murmured and ga-ped in *l<amc. 
"Slix-e I have grown dry and withers 
1 haven't a friend lo my name.

afraid to talk for it oecnM 
about Christmas press-nt-

Heady for us to All It, soon or late.
No star Is ever lost wo once hare soon;

always may be, what 
We might bnv« been."

girls and boy* believe Jn*t as I iw 
they raoDOt understand bow Santa 
bring everything he was naked for.

Th«> first y<-ar that Sunbeam 
Christinas trie for her little friends

verbs "rhink." ''guess.'' or "presu 
adverb* "perhaps" or "probably." 
anything. It wn" "out of Might." 
"Let" it wasn't “worth a kick." 
h« should miss in spoiling, and

the things that everybody ci-e hnd thnt I

Yh'-rc has been do •ingle notion iu an, 
modern niovvWDt of so di p Import nnd of

month* nd**lonaiy 
Wc bid her God *p< 
Ing good.

ni, mother IW* (hall
Surelr tbe curtain !* lifting Main 
Thc 0*ergrMn mountain* of *ll wb< 

Ilfs Bolitud*

with this State Association, shall bo two dol
lar* each, nud no other expense shall bo lo- 
ciirrvd in rhe name of (ho charter. All so
cieties. after chartering with (hl* As-oclorion. 
shall doimte not less than five dollar* par

worM genuine spiritual phenomena. , 
Seventh. To co-epernte with tho National

Spiritualists' Association of rhe United Slate* 
of America by maintaining charter relations 
with (l.e same nnd by dhcbarglng such duties

■ UDJEOT* THEATED.
Person*! M*gD#ti*nii Pleasure *nd F*ln:M*(T>eti0 Goa 

trek Cult! ret I on । Life-SodaJoIng Sretsmti T*a>p*r*tneot*. 
Analrm!auTrmp*r*iaetil|Cb*mlcalTcmpcrBiuMti Wm1« 
af Person*) MagnetUmi Mxercl*e*i Etiquette aad Ethic#: M*d, * Mmo>#i dwlre# tbo attracting Power: M*gn*tle u 
fluetie* through Suggestion end HypnotBcc

Pamphlet, IM rm «; price Me«nu.
For nUo by DANNER OF UQUT FUBLUBIXG CO.

AN HOUR
WITH THE ANGELS;

Or, a Dream of tho Splrit-Llfo.
BY ALDEN BBiaRAM.

Tbl* cbAnni&g ^recbwre. M Ha title Indicate*, non »ie 
vision of ac*ne* In tit# spirit-iMd. witnessed by tbo *ou.a 
lu * dream, and l« well worth every on#'* perusal.

For’i^hy BANNER OF LlOBT PUBLISHING CO.

A good time BOW 
When the wife 

" TbAtTZgy pan'* f
Don't loot for the 

IH* careful wtat r<

plV^«b» 'JIrnWof fhJUT PUBLISHING OO.

lUful band* Tbe old bras* knocker 
1 Aud »o g. e* the world

Castle*In the air 
An honest roan

loth >atcb Tbe angel child

Aiuei'4 Art. IV to read A" follow* 
'1 ho oilhora of tbl" Association »haU con-

MAXHAM’SMELODIES.
ArrwsiQed for Selo#, Da*ta, and Qaavtat* 

Also Bix Po«bu.

They bad whtapcrrd accrct* together.

of Bummer,

Mt 'Rpmcr was young, tali and lately. 
And Mls« Hemlock and Mi** Hue 
Thought him thc JoUiest comrade. 
And basked ia hh smile benign.

.But emc lovely day in December.
Two men came ud on the hill.
And taking out aaw# aud sharp axes.

Oh! that was a day of deep terror
T\> thew young folks in the wood;
They wbi*p» re«| and sobbed aud to**ed about;
Tbelr prayers were not undw^tood.

The mon with axe* worked faster 
Aud miJ, "A storm's coming on. 
For tho wind i* lathing the ire 
So kt'* hurry and be

To the children for ton 
1C* thc beat looking tree l ev *, 
Aad will suit my folks all right

bn ppi 
"Good-bye.

My worth I uo more rou bi-k.

Rut tbv 
When to

Look ia at the window th
And seo me droned up f"

beautiful branch' 
• borne away.

And wept thc rvM of tbe day.

And *aw in the hm>c U4»w.

And here and there a doll.

There were toys and big ba 
Aud popcorn and apples re 
Aud then io truke vvvrvtbit 
Were caudles from foot to

Mr. 8prue<> waa n kins that evening, 
Aud proudly he lifted bin head;

Rut only u week a(t« r Chriwuua-.
Mia* Pine and Mi** Hemlock looked down 
And there lay their brilliant companion.

And decided that they'd rather stay 
■ ' And l>* »laln girls with their freedom.

Than Itfcostw jeweled queens for a day.
Minnie Mcscrvc So

My dear little friend*: —
It is almost Christmas again and I am re- 

DlilMted n* I write, that before you read this 
letter yon will know what all your kind 
friend* have Iwen doing to make the day a 
happy one for yoa. What a busy time it is 
and now vr. rjbody goes about with such an 
nir of importance, feeling very fine with a 
lot of secrets to keep. 1 myself can hardly 
wait for the dny to come aud I am almost

to look out pretty we) 
tiling 1 ought nut to.

only good little people all thc things they 
have wished for.

that Santa Oana aud God

anything I wanted would be mine, and so I

thc present#. Some of the little folks had 
never had a prevent before and had never 
w^n a Christmas tree nnd had no idea that 
the Ranta Clans was ju*i a man dressed up. 
and so when be began to give them prewcut*

■aw; but after awhile they thought

things thnt it might bo a good chance to get 
* good many things they wanted, nnd so they 
crowded around him and asked for every
thing. They begged for dresses (aad they 
really needed them, too), for shoes, for hats, 
for c*udy and. oh. they begged so hard for 
extra presents to take home to their friends

It waa dreadful to ace those poor little 
half-fed children oak for thing* which wc 
were enable to give them. At kmt poor 
Santa Claus had to take off Ida fancy clothe#

jut told the Little vieitori that acme people 
who loved thro JaM because they were Lit-

Leaf year we did vet have doll# ctjoarh

on (Viriatma* <taj

mama and pan# Mt •• If it would be nice 
to surprise thc tabic# with gifts of lore and 
wc if they roakl guc-s who in aU rhe world 
<*>ul<> lore ibmi enough to civ • them so much 
toy. I can imagine thc little girl saying, 
"Who. mama who gave me thhT“ and the

w Dutch olid who Im m> happy when vo l are 
ommI and who erics when you are naughty."

The lit lie giri sloes not gnc«« that it is 
mutr-M awl *o mania deckle# to make it a 
good old man who knows everybody and can 
go everywhere nud make everybody happy,
and sh.' nmkes him so good that he forget* 
nobody. Then mama and papa, so I think, 
named him Santa Claus. 1 like the name 
and wherever I see some one working to sur-

myxdf that I# the spirit of love, dear old 
‘ Working.

with their hands, hide them in 
a Christmas

been brought up to use good Imi- 
*hould form such a bad habit." 
was seldom if ever heard to uno the

of th" habit, but It did do good. After a time 
hi* brother* nicknamed him "Betty,” *n<l 
then hl* friend* thought the oamo wa* very 
appropriate, nnd in a Little while nearly every 
one cxcvpt hi* mother and grandmother acemed 
t<» havo forgotten bat he had anv other nam" 
But that didn't trouble him; he reamed to 
Like tlie name Betty just a* well a* tho name 
Henry, nnd ho "betted" jam n" much a# ever.

Oue dny hi* brother Ghario# was nt tho 
railway sin Hon when quite a crowd of pan- 
wngeni were waiting for a train which wn* 
late.

"Hello, Charlo* Spenser!” one of hl* boy 
friend* called.

Then a lady enmo -to him nnd nuked, "Wn* 
your mother Elizabeth Porter? I u«cd (o 
know an Elizabeth Porter who married n 
Chnrlos Spenser, and I rhink she live* in thh 
place."

Ye*. Charlo*'" mother had been Elizabeth 
Porter, ami the lady wan one of her old 
friends.

"When I found thnt I mu«t change com in 
thi# place. I thought of my old friend, and 
should bare tried to find her if I had hnd rhe 
time. You tell yonr mother that Mary Gra
ham rend* her loro, and will write soon. 
Now toll me how many brother* and raster* 
you hare.”

"There nre three of n*." Charlo* told her. 
"Arthur 1* fifteen. I am twelve, nnd Betty i" 
ten. Betty look* jn*t like mother," he added.

"Dear little Betty! I'd like tn nre her. 1 
suppose «hv i* named Elizabeth, after her 
mother."

Hut just then tho train whistled, and there 
wan do time to explain that Betty’* real 
name wa* Henry. Instead of Elizabeth.

This happened in. November, nnd at Ghrist- 
rnfiM a 4»ox came by expres" for tho Spenser*. 
There were pleading tiling* In thnt box. 
Mary Graham had remembered them most 
generously; i( seemed that who was trying tn 
make np for the year* In which she nnd her 
old friend had lost sight of each other.

fh'Te were book* for father and mother.

disappointment wn* a« he looked 
and wondered what hi" pre*-

h<>w ke*nyou

may have n half violin on the hnt« n\" 
Charles -aid.

Bnt Henry shook bls bead. "It I* my own 
fault: but I wish that nobody would ever call 
me 'Betty* again."

Of course, he was called "Betty" a good 
many time* afterwards, and, of course. It 
was a barl draggle to overcome the bad 
habit, bnt thc Cirri »ann« box "did the busl- 
nc«,” a* Henry would bate said.

Now grandma says, proudly, “There Isn't 
a boy In town who use* better language than 
our Henry."—Ex.

Mrs. TUHe V. Reynolds.

Thero hns been unnsual enthusiasm mani
fested In Glew* Falls, N. Y„ during the past 
*lx week* under the ministration* of Mra. 
TUUe U. RernoM*. She nerves the society 
here every November and April nnd when 
poacibl* extent!" her work two week* Into the 
following month. Each time Mra. Reynold* 
comm to ua wc find marked hnprovemciK in 
ber work. She rarrlra with her an earnest 
truthful Spiritual spirit, and the propio look 
forward anxionMy for her coming. Mra Rey
nold* ha* Calked to seventy person* separate
ly in one week day evening #e«ne*, which 
■now# the deep Interest of the people. Mra 
Reynold* left her* for Rochester to attend 
tbe Mara meeting held there: she then Mfr* 
the Troy socMy the remainder of the month.

wMrs. Tupman, a prominent 
lady of Richmond, Va., a great 
sufferer with woman's troubles, 
tells how she was cured.

" For some year* I suffered with 
backache, severe bearing-down pains, 
loucorrhcra, and falling of thc womb. 
I tried many remedies, but nothing 
gave any positive relief.

“ 1 commenced taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
in June, IDOL. When 1 had taken tho 
first half bottle, I felt a vast improve
ment, and havo now taken ten bottles 
with tho v>ult that 1 feel like u new 
women. WLen I commenced taking 
thc Vegetable Compound 1 fell all 
worn out and was fast approaching 
complete nervous collapse. 1 weighed 
only US pounds. Now I weigh luv’^ 

'pound* aad am improving every day.
1 gladly testify to the benefit* rc-

When a medicine h«M been «nc- 
ccNNful in more than a million 
chncs Ih it Justice to yourself to 
buy. without trying it, “I do not 
believe it would help me?”

Surely you cannot wish to re
main weak mid sick.

Mrs. Pinkham, whose address 
I# Lynn, Mums., will answer cheer
fully and without cost all letter# 
addressed to her by sick women. 
Perhaps site has Just tho knowl
edge that will help your case — 
try her to-day — It costs nothing.

Monroe,
l><><>r childr.u of tluit vicinity, on Wednesday 
evening. Dee. 3l*t, till* being the first in- 
■dunce of such churity being beatowed by any 
society of our faith to the needy in Malden. 
It is especially desirous that this entertain
ment should prove a Mieevss and that every 
child of any nationality or color who responds 
to thi* invitation, shall receive some useful 
gift or token, (hat will make its heart light 
iu> I merry. Tn thi* end, contribution* are

which enu be wnl to 491 Main Bt. All doua- 
tiouM, large or small, will be acknowledged 
In tLo Banner, and meh bestowal, will blc** 
alike the recipient and the giver. All friends 
of tho Cause are invited to attend thi" party, 
to aasist io the cajoymcnt of tho children and

Grout Question of the Spiritual 
Movement of tho World 

Involved.

The Higher Thought, Evelyn Arthur See 
and Agne* Cheater Hec's journal, published 
nt Kulumazo i. Mich., will, in it" January 
Ixmuv, give a complete review of the reveal 
position taken by thc Christian Science 
Church In withdrawing It" healing practice 
from the certain classes of disease, with a 
view to man preserving Life within hhnedf, 
that he may ,iot through the influence of thi* 
hi range net come to doubt tho sufficiency for 
him of thc God in him; nnd, also, lu further 
nid to the seeker in Truth and to protect him 
in the thovg) t of hh own faith, die review 
will trace tin cause of this retrograde action

To tho Editor of tho Danner of Light!
1 have juwi received a letter from a rela

tive or friend of Mi*# JudooD relative to her 
fatal accideDi. It makes thh statement:

“Site was not in bed. or any where near It, 
nud she suffered uo pain. Thb dog had 
nothing to do with the occurrence except to 
alarm the neighbors by his barking. Sho 
was fitting by bcr table about aoven o'clock. 
Sunday evening. December “th, writing her 
letter to the Banner under thc usual condi
tions. aud ju>t A# she had finished nnd scaled 
It, the lamp wuddcnly exploded without 
any warning striking her and setting her 
clothe* on fire. With great presence of mind 
sho snatched up a rug and throw it around 
her. then took thc lamp und throw it out of 
doors. There was no burned mattress or 
anything but thc rug and the paper# on her 
table. This Ftatcxncot was made with her 
own Up#."

My knowledge and observation of thc re
porting done now-a-day* on newspaper# 
hare convinced me that atorica *■ they are 
(oH have more cmbelHahmrpt than fact. I 
would arldom quote them u trustworthy. Bnt 
In the ease of Miss Judson's acrid cert there 
was do occasion apparent for any such dis
tortion. The plain facts were sufficiently 
graphic, without reoortLog to mendacity. 
I remember well when I was a member of 
the staff of Tho Evening Post. It was not 
permitted to take *wh Ubeetie# with the truth

Wilder.

Proposed Amendments to By-Laws

The following Amendment* have been for
warded to thc secretary and 1 hereby send 
them to thc Banner of Light for publication 
In accordance with the By-Laws.

Carrie L. Hatch. 8cCy.

Amend Article II to read a* follows;—
The object* of thi* Association are:
First. To found churches in thc name of 

Spirit nali.*m a* a legally recognized system 
of religion.

Second. To provide for the equipment and 
maintenance of a ministry qualified to exem
plify the principle* and publicly aud private
ly teach the truths of Spiritualism as a re
ligion.

Third. To establish pastorales and per
manently settled speaker* wherever the wmc 
may Ik? practical.

Fourth. To consolidate all Spiritualist so- 
"klics into one general, harmoniously work
ing body, for mutual aid and protection in all 
work pencilling to thc phenomena, science, 
philosophy and religion of Spiritualism.

Fifth. To provide aud maintain a system 
of missionary work through which local 
church Mwh-tic* may br organized, member# 
ndded to tbe mime and to the State Associa
tion. and the public enlightened with regard 
to the teaching* of SpMtnaiiMn,

Sixth. To provide ways and means by 
wbi<li mediumship may be developed and fo>«-

................. Rec. 1. to read 8" follows:
The mcmbcndiiu or primary unit* of this 

Association shall consist of rise local •octoth'* 
chartered by it; also of such pcr-on# ns have 
contributed the *nm of one dollar per year 
Into il" treasury. The chartered local aoclc- 
th*. mnipmectlng*. or benevolent associa
tion" dinll be represented by delegate* nt th* 
regular annual (invention of till# Association 
upon lb" following bad*: One delegate for

2 the

'TInrc we not all, nmld life's petty strife, 
Some pure Ideal of a nobler life, that on co 

^vented possible?
We have, and yet, 

Wc lost it in thc dally Jar and fret, and now 
live Idle, lu a vain regret, 

Rut still onr place Ia kept.

CULTIVATION
OF

Personal Magnetism,
A Treatise on Human Culture.

Olven.br automatic wrHfra through tbo 
author's mediumship.

MARK CHESTER; or
Thia la * Psychical Bctnanco which appeared m a aortal 

come month# erne* in tbo columns of the bonntr of LigU.
It la now reproduced in bock form m meet the urgent 

demand* for ft tn convenient ab*p« for circwiaitoa.
In paper coven 40 eta. lu cloth coven M eta.

THE DISCOVERED COUNTRY.
A narrative of ths personal experience* la splr1t4Ue cf 

tbs author** father. who had been a natural philosopher

MARY ANNE CAREW.
Experience* of tbs aulbcrS moi bar la spirit Ilfs, 
la paper cover* Met*. Ia cloth coven #9 eta.

PHILIP CARUSUE

OCEAN) DES.

rSli izba’s n^T oTuoirr rrauiuKo

CHE LIGHT OF EGYPT

By m tulUai* La EaoCwic Mxoery. Fl**ly t 
MM fulkpa<* eu<ra* la oa Focnh •dlUun.

Ill* el*liB*d th*i Lbl> cook I) uo* * B*r* re>'ra Diiailoa. s—< 
Lbocvcuihiy ortgiaaL It U b*U**rd I* eoctalu tafarmatl** 
efaaotteobtal&Ml F^^* Occ'Jll“a “* Tb*o*opby UM

a*r»cf

Bet z>ca of ur*.
Tbe following aro 

by It* friend*! To 1 
ludlrpenaablo. To th* medhim II reveal* knowledge be- 
pad *11 earthly price, sod will pros* In real truth a g^Uo, 
gUlooagi^r anil Mono. To th# Occultist it Will supply the 
mystk keyfor which be ba* been ao loo# eanteatiy g. 
T» th* Astro oger It will become * diriot rrrtlaiw of get- 
esc*.

OPINIONS OF PREM AND PEOPLE.
A noble, pbllOMphlcal Md Instruct!** work.—Emm* [for 

dingo firiUop.
A week cf rrta*rk*b!« ability Md Interest.—Z>r. J. Jt B*.

QCHCNTIFIO DEMONKTRA HON OF THB 
0 FUTURE LIFE By TmiM*oM Jay Uldsom, author 
Of •' The Law of P-jTtlc Pb*uou.euA** etc

Synopsis of Contents— Defectiveness of tbe Old Argu
ments: Spiritism and Hypnotism: Bi>trltl<tk Phenomena; 
Ancient Psychic Phenomena: The Advent of Jesus: Tbe 
Intuitive Perception of Truth: Paychic Phenomena of 
Primitive CbrttilaaHy; Modern Patchic Pbenoaiena; Ra# 
Man a Moulf Duality DeniotrurateJ br A 
Dem oust rat cd l>r Evolution; The Dlslhi 
the Mouli Faculties Belonging toa Future 1 
I.- Forces of the Mind; Tbe Affectioual 
Soul; Practical Conclusion*: Logical au 
ciuikma.

mnE RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM: Ito 
Phenomena and Philosophy. Hv SAMUEL WATSON 

author of “ The Clock StrueX Oue, Two and Three," thirty 
*11 yean a Methodist minister

Thi* book will prove of Itieslluiablo worth, not only to 
Spiritualist* but lolbooewbo.nut baring witnessed tbo phA 
uonieua. have no information of the fact* which form tbo 
Immovable foundation oa which Spiritualist* --*
If a belief but a knoolrdtf ot tbe reality of * 
I* emlueully well adapted to place In tbe 
whoso attachment to the faith* and form* of t— 
cline them lo have nothing to do with thc subject upon 
which It (real*.

New edition, with portrait of author.
Cloth, limo yp. ill. Price fl ed, postage I# rent*.
For sale by BANNKB OF LIGHT PUBLISHING CO

BOOK ON MEDIUMS; cr. GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AUD 
IKVDCATDRS.

Containing tbe Special Instruction of tbe Spirit* on tbe 
Tb*ory cf All Kinds of MaaifeoUtiona: tbo Mean* ot Con- 
SuxJcatipa with tbe InyBlhle Warldi tbo Derolopnent cf 

edlum*hlp: the DIQcuitlee and tbeDanger* that are tob# 
Encountered in the Practice of »pir1tl*m. By ALLAN KAK- 
DEO. TrauaUMd from tho French br Emma A. wood, The 
style of this great work I* ne#r, It* spirit admirable, lt» 
leaching* of (bo most important character. Md no book tn 
the entire range of Spiritual Literature I* hotter calculated 
to meet tbe needs of all elaaae* of p«raou* who are inter- 
oeted In tbo subject.

Cloth, price 11 <en’».
For safe br BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING CO.

A N EPITOME OF SPIRITUALISM AND 
A BPIRlT MeONETtHN. their Verity. FtacUcabUlty 
Condition* end taws D> A. * UATwAilD.

.VUrfeeo.—Modem Ibterpretatlon of the Uiblei Medium
ship, Its Law*, and th# Be liability of NplrU-Cotntnunie*- 
nonet Be-IncarnaUon; Alchemy, Magic or Fanaticwn. 
Which t Mind-Heading, p.ycbotDMry and Clairvoyance] 
MpIrli Heiliiui tbe Ulzhe»i Mode of Treatment: MagDStllM 
rarer: " Social Freedom " an Obstacle to Spiritualism । Ani
mal* Rtuceptlbl* to SpirH-lnfloenc* »nd DUeaae; Influsnee 
and Disease Imparted to Children: ChurchPrejudic#.BIN* 
lu Schools, BMMqni Materiallutlo->, Bplrji-Fhotomnbri 
InfldelltT. Capital FuaUhment: Heaaoas why Nplntnaluu 
do not DrganU*, aud th* Vitim ate Kesulta of their Teach-

raper. price U cents.
Put tali by BANNKB OP LIGHT PUBLISHING CO.

MEDIUMSHIP AND ITS DEVELOPMENT.
By W, H. BACU. ThU beck Is writtea fcr Use npr#M 

parpo«« of tuMrueuns medlams, Md tho** who with to d»- 
**lop raeniuuuhlp, mow to SIT to smUI the Influent** In 
bringing about tbe deetred re*ulu. The method* required 
to bring stout the different results are explained, with in- 
(traction* for preparing any neceMArr device*. Il eenuins 
* rto<,n4 ot tbi hutory of Mediumehip, nnd ibe ln*Mtig*ter 
who u seeking inforptauon concerning tbo different pbMM 
of Spirit MMlfrdstlaD* wifi find them very clssrlr defl£*d 
In tbl* work. OBMUHlON L* treated in a pnut!ril wey, 
and complete Instruction* are riven for avoiding th* influ
ence ofj>b*r**ln# spirit* Md for Breaking tbelr control, 
MEBMEBiBM I* treated In a clear, concise manner, and 
templet* innructlon* are riven for urinf tbl* marvelous 
power to aasUt the development of mediumship. and. by 
following It on, to become a Brel-CUM usMtneriet.

Pamphlet, M eentei etotb. BO cent*.
For isle by UA NN MB OF Lia II T PUBL1BIUNQ CO.

A Twentieth Century Symposium.

An Assembly and Collation of Lelirrs and Expret- 
i'<n« Ire tn Eulnect Bclrnthla and Thicket" it lb# 
w<rd. GlTinrtb# suongeat and Best Rearon# 
Known to the world Tc-duj. a* bubdauil*1 Evidmco 
of the Continued Exigence of tbe & ul after Death.

Arranged uedtribe aeveral bead* of

> 11am
With a Special Cootributfoa oa

Compiled and Edited by

Officler da la Legion d’honpeur of Franca 
Lata Special E< tot oil be United But*# to lb# 

dental Iha French Ecnutllc.

bxfack—Hrw the Brapoaium Cas* to b# Written. 
NTKODDCT1OM—Tb* Met of tb« Book.
ABm-pMoifd to Th# B#i«Mift^ The P»ytbl#Kl 
Ktoanbera Th# Fb«lraaph»r». Th# Bpritwh**, 
wb*t th# Editor Thiok# 7b#ut il Kaomnty 
from New BundpctoU, Ihd*x to Oaulrthuiar# and 
AalhoriUe#,

Olven.br


BA1XNEH of light. DECEMBER IT.

m mrtMt« tm mn»uw:

Wilder.

people cau be Tory happy 
and utalcraliind oil about

F bod ployed together •* children.
■hared their joys aad their fc*ra

But one lovely day in December. 
Two men come up on the hill. 
And taking out saw* anti sharp axes. 
Began to work with a will

Oh! that wan a day of drop terror
. To these young folks in the wood:

They whispered and sobbed aud tosrtCsl about 
Their prayers were not understood.

day# it they 
1 could ret them, 
if they tad thro

Indispensable. To the medium 
road all earthly pries, and will pruve in r 
pMloecpker and frier d. To th® Occultist 
mystic key for which be ba® been ao Ion# r 
Toth# Astro ogvr it will beccrae adiriae

5 Mooli
▲ CHRISTMAS TRAGBDb- Newark. K J.

Proposed Amendments to By-Laws.

Neath the light of mtar# nt night.
Ami Through the ton#, hag dap of Bummer.
Hid danced In the aouahioc bright.

Mr ^Sprure was young, toll and stately, 
And Mis* Hemlock and Ml*# Pine 
Tboauht him the jellw-t comrade. 
And basked la bls smile benign.

mama ami puna feh a# if It would be nice 
to surprise the tables with gift# of love and 
see if they could gur#s who la nil the world 
rould lore them enough to giv - them so lunch 
toy. I eon imagine the little girl saying. 
"Who. mama who gave me this?" aud the 
mania answers, "Some one wbo love# you 
so much ami who is so happy when you arc 
good and who cries when you arc naughty.” 

The little girl sloe# not guess that it is 
mama and so mama decides to make It a

go ever? where ami make everybody happy, 
und she makes him so good that he forgetx 
nobody. Then mama and papa, so I think, 
Daniel him Santa Claus. I like the name 
and wherever I see some one working to gtir- 
prix- .some oue else with a gift of love I Hay 
to myself that Is the spirit of love, dear old 
Santa OJays, working I really don't care 
whether h is papa. mama, auntie, grandma,

"We Mill take this fine
To the children for tonight 
1T* the bswt looking tree I
Aad will suit my

" *Twr« rather nk
Rut tbe time w.v

Young Spru 
bnppy: 

"Good-bye,

hands, hide them in 
ihem on a Christmas

mi help the spirit of

The Boy That “ Betted.

Look ia at t

And here and there a doll.

• in the midst of the 
Mr. Romeo stood straight and (all JESSIE LENORA BRITTON.

The men with axes worked foxier 
Ami raid. "A storm's coming on. 
For tho wind is In-king ih 
So let's hurry and bv

My worth 1 u-

I must find anothe

And popcorn aud apples red;
Aud then to make wvrvthiDg spa 
Were candle® from foot to head.

one likes; and

Mr. Spruce was a king that evening.
And proudly he lifted his head;
Ard his friends oil the hill gazed at

who has bi-cn brought up to use good lan
guage tiiould form Much a bad habit "

IL
" or "prvaume," or the

Miss Pine and Mi*# H<-nilo< k looked down 
Aud there Jay their brilliant companion. 
All latten#!, all torn and *o brown.

Sv wbtfnlly he looked up nt them. 
And murmured and gawped iu Nhnmv.

1 haven't a friend to my name.

With the sunshine and wind# around mo 
And my face turned to heaven'® blue."

Mis# Fino and Mbs Hemlock listened, 
Aud decided that they'd rather stay 
And be olain girls with their freedom. 
Than l»ecomc jeweled queen# for a day.

Minnie Mt- Boule.

A Christmas Letter.

My dear little friends:—
It is almost Christmas again and I am re- 

mii>l“d an I write, that before you read this 
letter yon will know what all your kind 
friends have been doing lo make tbe day a 
happy one for you. What a busy time it Is 
and how everybody goes utaut with such an
nir of importance, feeling very fine with n 
lot of Nenets io keep. 1 myself can hardly 
wait for l hr day to come und I am almost 
afraid to talk for it »cvms as if I tn list talk 
about Christmas presents and 1 have so 
many secrets io keep about tb<-m that I have 
to look out pretty well that I don l tell some
thing I ought not to.

I think i love Christmas just a# well dow 
a* 1 used to when I was a little girl, although 
I know very well thnt there i* u<> Ranta 
Claus who come# down chimney# mid briug.* 
only good little people all the thing# they 
bare wixbed for.

I used to think that Sanin Claus and God 
were much alike and that all I had to do

tbe thing# that everybody d-e had that 1 
liked and of all the thing® in rhe stores that 
I thought I won Id like, and asked for them

girl® nnd boy# bells-

when I did not gv 
it a gn at ninny Hub

bring everything he was asked for.
Wie first year that Sunbeam 1 

Christmas tree for her little friend#, 
a gentleman dressed as Santa Cinos

hei

rhe prewevts. Some of the little folk* had

awn a Christmas trve nnd hnd no idea that 
the Santa Claus was ju«t a man dread'd up, 
and so when be began to give them prescut# 
they were aboot as happy as any children 
you ever saw; but after awhile they thought 
It was so easy for him to give them a few 
thing# that It might be a guod chance to get 
a good many things they wanted, and so they 
crowded around him nnd asked for every
thing. They begged for dresses (aad they 
really needed thsm, too), for Ehoes, for hats, 
for candy and. oh. they begged so hard for 
extra jm-wntx to take home to tbelr friends 
who were unable to come.

It was dreadful to m« those poor little 
half-fed children ask tar things which wc 
were unable to give them. At last poor 
Santa Ciao# had to take off Ms fancy clothoe

juat told the little riskor# that »ome people
wbo IfZjd tk*w J0* bocanae they were Lit-

around be^aoa# homebod r brought mom

wro WM not some one wbo would help 
i to gat on* this rear. They made no 
aiebonoh they had perhaps never owned 
fr bi «tolr Mra*. I asn aar* If they tad 
(M that Ranta Oana tad a lot bat kept

or "probably."
'out of night."

ho should miss in spelling, and 
would min great gnn«"

The whole family hod tried to

If he liked 
if not. he 
He "het"

break him
of tho habit, but It did no good. After a time 
bls brothers nicknamed him "Butty," and 
flutt his friends thought the name wan very 
nppropnate, and in a little while nearly every 
one except Iris mother and grandmother seemed 
to have forgotten bat he hnd any other unm*. 
But that didn't trouble him; he seemed to 
Like the name Betty just as well as tho name

One day hi# brother Charles was at the 
railway station when quite n crowd of pas- 
fw-ngcra were waiting for a train which was 
late.

"Hello, Charles Sponsor!” one of his boy 
friends called.

Then a lady came to him and asked, "Was 
your mother Elizabeth Porter? I used to 
know an Elizabeth Porter who married a 
Charles Spenser, and I chink she lives in this

Ye#, Charles's mother had been Elizabeth 
Porter, and the Jody was one of her old 
friends.

"When I found that I must change cars in 
tills place. I thought of my old friend, and 
should have tried to find her if I hnd hnd the 
time. You I el I your mother that Mary Gra
ham sends her lore, and will write soon. 
Now tell me how many brothers and sisters

"There nre three of us," Charles told her. 
"Arthur is fifteen. 1 am twelve, and Betty Is 
ten. Betty look# just like mother," ho added.

"Dear little Betty! I'd like to seo her. I 
suppose she is named Elizabeth, after her

But just then tho train whistled, nnd them 
was uo time to explain that Petty'# renl 
name wn# Henry, instead of ELlznbcd:.

This happened ia November, rind nt Ohri-t- 
mns a box came by express for the Spensers. 
Thore were pleasing things in that box. 
Mary Graham hnd remembered them most 
gen.-rouriy; it seemed that she wa# trying to 
make up for the years In which she and her 
old friend had lost sight of ench other.

There were books for father and mother, 
n camera for Arthur, n magic-lantern with 
some delightful view# for Charle#, nnd for 
"dear Hnle Betty" there wn# a beautiful doll. 
Juwi think of it! a doll for n big boy of Ion!

Pcrlmp# yon cun imagine how keen 
"Betty'#" disappointment wart n# he looked 
nt lbe present#, and wondered what hl# pre#-

instead nf nn Elizabeth.

may
«o worry! It wax my fault, nnd yon 
v n half claim on the lantern,"

Charles wild.
But Henry shook hl# head. "It la my own 

fault: but I wish that nobody would ever call 
me 'Betty' again.”

Of course, he was called "Betty" a good 
many times afterwards, and, of course, it 
wn# a hard struggle to overcome the bad 
habit, but the Chruonaa box "<lld the buti- 
nesn," as Henry would bare said.

Now grandma says, proudly, "There isn't
a boy In town who use* better language than 

Henry.”—Ex.our

Mrs. TUlle U. Reynolds.

There ha# been unn«iinl cnthn*i**m mnnl- 
fesu-d la Glen* Falls, N. Y., during the past 
six woeka under the ministration# of Mra 
Tillie U. Reynold#. Sho serves the society 
bore every November nnd April and when 
poulble extend* bar work two weeks into the 
following mouth. Each time Mra Reynold# 
comet to ns wc find marked improvement in 
her vmrk. Hhc carries with her an earnest 
truthful Bplrknal spirit, aad the people look 
forward anxiously for her coming. Mr*. Rey
nolds kt* talked to aerrnty persona separate-

shows the deep Interest of the people. Mra 
Reynolds left here for Rochester to attend 
the Mam meeting held there: she then mtvm 
the Troy sortay the remainder of the month. 
The first of tbe year she begin# a three

before Wrtura IB IM M#M ■

KTLS^RkK neF SFuanT publish two

The following Amendment# hare been for
warded to the secretary and I hereby send 
them to the Banner of Light for publication 
In aecordaucv with tbe By-Laws.

Carrie L. Hatch. Scc'y.

fK£ LIGHT Of EHTFT";

TO
In Esoteric Maeoory. Finely Ulnnn 
engraving®. Focrtb edition, prtc# 
that Uda book la not a tn er# eon Pili

Mrs. Tupman, a prominent 
lady of Richmond, Va., a great 
sufferer with woman's troubles, 
tells how she was cured.

“For some yearn I suffered with 
backache, severe bearing-down pains, 
loucorrhoca, and falling of the womb. 
1 tried many remedies, but nothing 
gave any positive relief.

" I commenced taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
iu June, 1001. When 1 bad taken tho 
first half bottle, I felt a vast improve
ment, and have now taken ten bottles 
with tho vsult that I feel like a new 
woman. When I commenced taking 
tho Vegetable Compound I felt all 
worn out mid was (n-t approaching 
complete nervous collapse. 1 weighed 
only 08 pounds. Now I weigh KM*^ 

'pounds a.ri am improving every day. 
1 gladly testify to the benefits re-

3oth St.. Richmond, Va.—S5i>oo forfeit if 
c-ljlca) of ot>L>.-e letter proc Ing ger.^inereu t 'net

When a medicine lias been huc- 
ccasful in more than a million 
caffes, Im it justice to yourself to 
nay, without trying it, “I do not 
believe it would help me?”

Surely you cannot wbdi to re
main weak and sick.

Mrs. Pinkham, whoso address 
is Lynn, Mass., will answer cheer
fully and without cost all letters 
addressed to her by sick women. 
Perhaps she has just tho knowl
edge that will help your case — 
try her to-day — It costs nothing.

Wc bld hot Cod speed on her mixtion of do
ing good.

Help The Children.

The Malden Spiritual Ax-ocln tion holding

Munroe, are io give a Christum# tree to the 
poor ch I Id mi <»f that vicinity, ou Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 31st, till# being the flrot in- 
Mt a lice of such charily being bestowed by any 
society of our faith to the needy Id Malden. 
It I# c.ip<Tlnlly dsMrou# that this entertain
ment should prove a success und that every 
child of any nationality or color who responds 
to this Idviiiitlon, shall receive home useful 
gift or token, that will make its heart light 
an J merry. Tn this end. contribution# are 
solicited of money, ot articles for the tree.
wearing fruit coofectioorty,
which enu be '-ent to 41*1 Main St. All dona
tions. large or small, will be acknowledged 
in tho Banner, and such bestowal, will bless 
alike the recipient and tho giver. All friends 
of rhe Can»e are invited to attend Oils party, 
to assist ia tho enjoyment of the children and 
participate H 'med re# in music, recitations

The Great Question of the Spiritual 
Movement of tho World 

Involved.

The Higher Thought, Evelyn Arthur Nee 
Olid Agne* Chosier See'# journal, published 
at Kalamazoo, Mich., will, in it# January 
Iksuc. give a complete review ot the recent
position Christian Science
Ohurch in withdrawing Its healing practice 
from the certain classes of disease, with a 
view to mnu preserving Lite within himself, 
that he may not through the influence of this 
tn range act come to doubt the sufficiency for 
him of the God Id him; and, also, in further 
nid to rhe seeker in Truth and to protect him 
In the thong) t of hl# own faith, the review 
will rVace the cause of this retrograde action

All the newspaper nnd magazine review# of 
tho action wiil be comprehended lit the con-
Mderatlou given, and full light of the
whole situutHn brought to focus #o n# to be 
cl earl j seen.

There has been no tingle action in any 
modem mowiK-nl of so Jeep import nud of 
such Car rea ’bing ■consequence* n# this, nnd 
no reader or xtrnbm In rhe now thongbt 
should fail to rend this consideration of the 
great ant! momentous question involved.

Every student in the new thought #lionld 
rend lHji Jan uiry journal.

There will be do free sample copies of this 
Ikmic. They enn bo had nt the regular prico,

A Correction.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
I have juwi received ti letter from a rela

tive or friend of Ml## Judson relative to her 
fatal accldcn.. It make# thl# statement:

"She was not in bed, or any where near It, 
aud she suffered no pain. The dog had 
nothing to do with the occurrence except to 
alarm the neighbor# by his barking. Sho 
was sitting by her tnble about seven o'clock, 
Sunday evening. December 7th, writing her 
letter to tbe Banner under tho usual condi
tions, aud ju>t A> *bc bad finished and scaled 
It, the lamp suddenly exploded without 
any warning striking her and sotting her 
clothe# on fire. With great presence of mind 
she snatched up a mg and throw it around 
her. then took the lamp and threw it out of 
doors. There was no burned mattress or 
anything but the rug and the paper# on her 
table. This statement was made with her 
own lips.”

My knowledge nnd observation of tho re
porting done now-a-day# on newspaper# 
have convinced me that steric* as they are 
told have more crabcHiahmcpt than fact. I 
would seldom quote them ns trustworthy. Bnt 
in tho rase of MU# Judson's necldrnt there 
was no occasion apparent for any such dis
tortion. Tbe plain facta were sufficiently 
graphic, -without resorting to mendacity. 
I remember well when I was a member of 
the staff of Tb* Evening Poet, it was not 
permitted to tako noch liberties with tho truth 
and our report* were snt^j as wo would hare 
vouched for in a court of justice. But all 
that seoun to bar© been changed, and tho 
ono who can invent the moat extravagant tai*

Amend Article II to read as follows;
The objects of this Association aro:
First. To found Hiurcbc# In the name of 

8|iiritiinli.#ni a# a legally recognized system 
of religion.

Second. To provide for the equipment and 
maintenance of a ministry qualified to exem
plify the principles and publicly aud private
ly teach die truths of Spiritualism oa a re
ligion.

Third. To establish pastorates aud per
manently settled speakers wherever the same 
may bo practical.

Fourth. To consolidate all Spiritualist #o- 
cklie# into one general, harmoniously work
ing body, for mutual aid aud protection iu all 
work pertaining to tbe phenomena, science, 
pbiio-opby and religion of SpiriTualism.

Fifth. To provide anil maintain n system 
of missionary work through which local 
church bocieiio* mny be organized, member* 
added to d e same and to the State Associa
tion, and the public enlightened with regaid 
to the teaching# of Spiritualism.

OPEN 1058 CF PRESS AND PEOPLE.
A noble, philosophical sail Instruct Ivo wort.—Emm# Har

To provide and mean* by

purpose of p.e-eatlng lo the 
qdritnol phenomena.
co-operate with the National

of America by maintaining charier relation® 
with llic Mime nnd by discharging such duties 

Association by vir-

Tim officer# of this Association shall con-

with cod-

Imt elected by written ballot nt each regular 
nnnu.il Convention of thin Association, and 
shall have charge of all of it# business affair#.

Amend Art. V. Bec. 1. to read oh follow#:
The nicmborxhln or primary unit# of thl# 

Afwociotiod shall consist of the local #oHatlc# 
chartered by it: also of such persona an have 
contributed the sum of one dollar per year

tics. campmoot I ngi>, or benevolent associa
tion# «ha!l be rci>re«ei»tp<l by delegates nt the 
regular annual Convention of thl# Association 
upon the following ba#!#. One delegate few 
the charter, and an additional dolegnto for 
every ten members or major fraction thereof. 
The duly accredited delegates and nil per
son# In good standing upon tho books of the 
Association Dec. 31 of each year "hall com-

tlon.

organlzation#.
paid by local isoclc-

when uniting
with this State Association, shall bo two dol
lars ench, und no other expense shall bo In
curred in the name of the charter. All so
cieties. after chartering with this AsMielntlon, 
Khali donate not les# than fire dollars per

tinned In good standing on the books of said 
Atsodnllon.

Amend Art. V by changing Rec. 2 to Sec,
3. and Hec. 3 to Rec. 4 in numbering the same.

"Have we not all, nmld life's petty strife, 
Sonic pure Ideal of a nobler life, time once 

seemed possible?
Wo have, and yet.

We lw it In the dally jar aad fret, and now 
Ure Idle, lu n vain regret.

But still onr pineo 1# kept.
And It will wait.

Ready fur u# to fill It. soon or late.
No star is ever lost wo once have seen; wo 

always may ho, whnt
We might have been."

On bravely through tho sunahluo nnd 
ahowen:

Time hath his work to do. nnd we have <

the

ours.
—Emerson.

AN HOUR 
WITH THE ANGELS 

Or, a Drcam of tho SpHt-Llfo.
BY ALDEN BBIQHAM.

ThU chsrciin* frrccAAc*. m II® till# Indicate*, oanai# 
vlalon of ®ceue« In tk* tpIrlrlMd. w|u>e**«d by th® MU.. 
Id a ar**m. And » well worth ®*®ry on®'® t>enuAl.

PampMe*. Prlc®. is c*pU. 
For Ml® by BAN NEB OF UOHT PUBLISHING Co.

CULTIVATION

Personal Magnetism.
A Treatise on Human Culture.

BY LeROY DERRIER.

Personal Mame turn; Pleasure and Pain > Magnetlo Con 
troh Cultivation । Life-Aiutalttlng BrttottUi Teun* ram sets 
AnAtcitdcaiTvmpersmeni;Chemical Temperamenti Watts 
of Personal MameUsmt )txerci®es| Etiquette and Ethic#; 
Mm, a Magnet drtlrM tbe attracting Power; Magnetic Id 
fluence through Suggestion and Hypnottom.

Pamphlet, lo* pas s; pries AO emu.
For sale by BINNER OF UOHT PUBLUIHXG CO.

BOOKS by Carlyle Petersilea.
Given by automatic writing through th® 

Mtboi'i mediumship.

MARK CHESTER; or
A Mill snd * MIUton

Tbl® U s Paychlcsl Bomsne# which sppesred s* s Mrlsl
•ora® mouth® »inc« In tb® column} of th® Hauler ef £<pto

It I* now reproduced la book fona to meet the urgent 
demand® for IL tn convenient absp# for elrcnistlon.

THE DISCOVERED COUNTRY.

A renmrksbly coaels#, clear and forcibly interesting wort. 
It Ia mor# ctrar aud Intelligible than any other wort on the 
subjects.—J. J. Maree.

Beautifully printed and 11 lu* (rated. Wttb Illuminated an 
e^tn^.«sry cloth binding. Price *a.OOi paper cover®

For rate wbole-sl® and retoll by BANNER OF LIGHT 
PUBLISHING CO. XI

SCIENTIFIC DEMONSTRATION OF THE
FUTURE LIFE. Uy Thomson Jay Rcdaon. Author

menu; Spiritism aud Hypnotismi Spiritistic Phenomena; 
Ancient Psychic Phenomena; The Advent of Jesus; Tbe 
intuitive Perception of Train; Faychic Phenomena tn 
Primitive Christianity; Modern psychic Fbraomena| Ha® 
Man • Send? Duality Dem oust ratod by Anatomy; Duality 
bemonatrwted by Evolution; The Didin. Use Kac; Ides of 
Lb® No il; Faculties Belunglugtoa Future uf®i Tbe Dynam
ic Purves of tbe Mind; The Affection®! Emotions of th# 
Boal । Practical Oeuclnaiaaai Logical aud ScieuUflc Con 
clualoaa.

Cloth. Ihuo, pp C#; price B1 JM>.
For sale by BANNER OF UOHT PUBLISHING OO

milE RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM; Ita 
J Phenomena and Philosophy. By SAMVEL WATSON 

author of •' The Clock Struck Oue, Two and Three," thirty 
•ti ryv# a Methodise minuter,

Thl® book will prove of lntmlpubl® worth, net only to 
Bnlrltnalbtabut totboMwbo.Dof tsaringwitaeMcd th®pb#- 
pbmena.haye no IrdunnaUon uf the fact® which form th® 
|mm<rrab|® foundation on which Bpirlrualuu t*a# not marp- 
l> a b®ller but a b>ovl'dgt at the reality of a future lit#. It 
I® eminently well adapted io puce In the hand* of too®# 
who®# Attachment to the faith® and form® of the Church In
cline them to hay® nothing to do with the tui'lect upon 
which It ircau.

New edition, with portnit cf author.
Cloth, limo, pp, <M. Price f I.M. no«ta<e 10 cent®.
Fur Ml# by BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING CO

BOOK ON MEDIUMS; cr. GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS MO 
IKVOCATORS.

Contain tne tb® Special Instruct ion ot tbe Wplnto pn th# 
Theory of All Kind* of MMtfwtatlonai the Massa cf Cota- 
munleauas with th® invisible worldi the Development of 
Mediumship; tbr Diacultle# and tbsOaursr® that are lob# 
Encountered In the Prattle#of Hplritlttn. By ALLAN KAB- 
DEU. Trsxtlate J from the French by Emma A. wood, n# 
style of lid® rreat wort la clear, Ito spirit admirable. Ito 
teaching® of la® most Important character, Md no book In 
tho entire reuse of Spiritual Literature Is better calculated 
to meet tb® needs of all ciaa»e* of pvraoua wbo aro toter- 
•MM In th® subject.

Cloth.price 74 cento.
Por safe bv bANNEB OF LIGHT PUBLUHXNO OO.

A N EPITOME OF SPIRITUALISM AND 
A KPnUT-M4 0NETI«M. their Verity. PiactlrabllHy 
Condition® and LAW®. B> A. B HATWARD

4mMscm.—Modern Interpretation of th® Blbl®; Medium. 
ship, lt» Laws, and the Reliability of Xplrlt-Commniiic*- 
[tonti Ue-Incarnaiion । Alchemy, Magic or Fanaticism, 
whichY Mind-Reading, Psychcmetry and Cl*lrrvyMO#| 
ftplrll-Healingt|i® Highest Mod® of Treatment; Macaetlt#d 
P* per; " Soeta) Freedom "an Obetacl® to Spiritualism । AaL 
mau Susceptible to Spirit-Influence and DfieaMi influence 
and Diseaak Imparted to Children; CburcbPryludlra.Blbl*

do not Orgaalae, and th® Ultimata Result® of tbelr Teach
' faper. price SS cent®.

Put Ml# by BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING CO.

MEDIUMSHIP AND ITS DEVELOPMEMT.
By W. D. BACH. Tbl® book I® written far the expr#®® 

purpoM cf lc®*ruttlr.g medium®, and those wbo wUb to de
velop mediumship, now to #1T to assist tbe influeaces in 
bringing about tbe desired re*ults, Tbe method® required 
to bring about Lb® different result® are explained, with la- 
•tractions for prepurlag any necessary devices. It contain®

lathi® work. OBSESSION I® 
Md complete Instruction® ar® 
far# ofobeeaalM spirit® Md 
MESMERISM la treated lu a 
com plc:® tn® true Hens ar® giv 
power to assist th® developm

,^»1$ 
jiaing it® tala*

allowing It up, to become a nrsbclass metmertst. 
Pamphlet, nA centsi cinib, ftp recta. 
For sale by BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING CO.

MAXHAM'S MELODIES
Arranged for Bolos, Duets, and Quartets 

Also Six Poems.
By the beautiful gat# |8we«t somewhere 

fold melodies
ns, mother We shall not thl®

Hurtly ite curtain U llftlcg I Main 
Tbs evergreen mountain® of; If all wbo bat® would ler 
_ life rtohtude
Tbe land tvyend A good lime now
Such beautiful band® When th® wife baa
The real Ufa away
Walting .Tbe stingy man'® fat®
Beyond Don't look ter th® flaw®
it's weary tbe waiting I He careful what you say 
My mother’® beautiful hands।Tbe old brass knocker
T”? 'Pit! '”• CMtta Tn th® sir
tnftnit# rather An boaest m»n
Au Mir«l band doth >stch The sofel child 

o'er in® 1
In chna eoyer®. Single ccpte® 1ft cent®.

Fur*Uo by BANNER OF UOHT PUBLISHING CO.

The Proofs of Life
After Death

A Twentieth Century Symposium.

Arranged under tbe several head* of

An Awembiy *Bd Collation of Letter* and Rapree- 
•Icna from Ealoeut Sciential* aud Thlnke** tf the 
*trd. Giving tbe fftrongett and Beat Beaton# 
Known to Ibe World Tc-day. a* bnbataoHa' Evidence 
ot tbe Continued Ex I Hence of tbe ba ut after Death.

Scieac

dattatire efibs personal expert ctic#s la spirit-life ot 
lather's tuber. *hn but been st Muni philosopher

MARY ANNE CAREW.

OCEANIDES.
ofure,

iTruBuanntGoo, FoeUae Ut
For Ml* by DANKER OF LIGHT PUB. CO.

With a Special Contribution on 

Immortality fiom Now Blas 
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OtBcler d* la Legion d'honprur of Frazee 
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d«nt ol the French Republic.'
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